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' 113 Year Anniversary 
• 

By Stephen F. l.11n1ley 
Hilltop St.iff.rit~r 

H o w ard U n1 vers1tv wtll 
celebrate it~ 113th anniversarv 
Mondav when historian and 
educator Dr Charl es H Weslev 
del ivers the 1980 Charter 'Dav 
Convoca tion address ill 1 lA M in 
Cramt o n Audito rium 

All schools and colleges will be 
closed f rom 10 am to 2 pm in 
observance of the ceremonv 

• 
Weslev has se rved the un1vers1tv 

• 

' 1n numero1::1s capaci ties. spannin~ 
from 1913 ,t o 1942 He ha s taught 

historT and modern languages. has 
headeO the History Department. 
and erved as director of the 
Summer School as well as dean of 
the C~llege of liberal Arts and the 
GrddlJate School 

Aftf."r leaving Howard, Wesley 
became president of Wilberforce 
Univers ity and later president of 
Centr.il State College until 1%5 In 

' addition, he has worked as 
sec r e~arv of the International 

' 

av ore 
n 1m a 

ections1 

By- VliiCtftlH!!!!iM 
Hilltop St•ffwrite1 

Today marks the cu lm1nat1on of 
three days of polling 1n Zimbabwe 
1n which Blacks are voting to elect 
a Black ma jorit y government after 
vears of white minority rule ·and a 
devastat ing guerrilla wr r that 
plunged the countrv into eronom1c 
ruin 

Approx1matelv nine Black po lit
ic .al parties are contending for the 
votes of 2 9 million Black voters. 
The vote.rs will elect the next prime 
minister and president of a major
ity-ruled Zimbabwe, 80 delegates 
to the national legislature and a 
host of district and regional of
fices _ The results of the election 
which are of great co11 cern to 
many internal and external · forces 

• 

• • . . . ~ 
D SA L ISB~RY f 

ZIMBABWE .. .... 
• ' 

est1mltted 20,000 armed aux1liarie!io, 
Pa tridti c Front forces , the British 

. ' monitoring torce and South 
Af ric.in troops who until recently 
were I stat ioned at Beitbridge 1n 
1;o ut~rn Zifl'lbabwe, 
· Throughout the elec tio n. 

J -
Soames has had the authority to 
put i··off-l1m1ts'' areas of the 
country where ·he deemed large 
amounts of intimidation to be 

~ .•. 
taking plc\ce Charges of 1nt1mida-
r1on against Robert Mugabe's 
supporters resulted 1n a near cr1 s1s 
befo~e the election - Mugabe 
threafened to take his guerrilla 
forces back to the bush and 
resu'*1e the war Soam?s withdrew 
his threat to put of f-limits the 
troubled areas which were usually 
areas of st rong Mugabe support 

l 

• • • 
• ZANUPF Pr•idlnr Rabat M'IJl"w. ,naMt:tion 

faw:rite, is ,mym, in Mfghbo!ing ~ 
Wing ~'s "'9M'1 ,.riotwl MctJ'tm in Zintbl!b 
.. ,,.,,.,. is .,..w to form. a»li tiat 
~I vtirh fonrw P.trio#c Front a:> 

dMHmwj ;.,r.,,. Nkomo. 

Ma p : Stell• McC1lll1t.r • 

observing the Zimbabwean si tua
tion, should be known sometime 

i 
Tthe m~jor pol it ical part ies vying 

next week 
Since the Lancas ter 

agreement last December. which is 
responsible for the holding of the 
present election, many politica l 
analysts had f orccastcd a break
down of the peace settlement 
between the Patriotic Frofft and 
the Rhodesian SecuritV Force The 
parties have, however, surpassed 
most expectations of the tra!sition 
process and have demont,trated 
their desire to cooperate .a ·Jtd re· 
'>olve Zimbabwe's many problems 

for votes are Mugabe's Zimbabwe 
Af1can National Union - Patriotic 
Front, (ZANU-PF), loshua Nkomo's 
Patriotic front , Muzorewa's United 
African National Council (UANCJ 

House and Ndabaningi Sithole's Zimbab
w~ African National Union. Each 

All has not gone totally trouble· 
free however, lord Soames who 
heads the British sponsored interim 
transition government has had his 
hands full with frequent violations 
of the peace settlement Violations 
were committed by the Rhodesian 
Security Force. Bishop Mu.torPwa '.; 

leader of the respective political 
p.a}ties has promised a wide ranKe 
of ,eforms from. radical land redis
tribution to economic prosperity 
fo~ Zimbabwe's seven mill ion 

Black citizens. · 
robert Mugabe IS != redited for 

betng the front runner for popular
ity votes and thus, remains the can
ditlate to beat. MuKabe has chosen 
to run independently of his Patriot
ic front Co-Leader Nkomo He 
would need a majority of the votes 
c~S t and Win 51 % of the lel(islators 
out of 80 to be able to control the 
·1 cJo-.. eat t-' ouse of As1;emblv 

!Without that maioritv. Mugabe 

j 
l 

Comm ittee of the YMCA and a~ 

president and execut1ve director of 
the As1;oc1a tion for the Studv of 
Negro l1ie and Cu lture 

Weslev recentlv n1arr1ecl Dr 
Dorothv Porter , curator for the 
now called Moorland-Sp1ngarn 
Research Center fron1 1930 to 
• 

1973 Porter was hono red 
during the 1974 Charter Dav 
celebration 

Kicking off the con1memorat ion 
of the found.ing of the university . ' 
will be the Charter Day dinner 
Sunday at th e Sheraton 
Washington Hotel The Alumni 

Award for Distinguis h e d 
Achievement will be Postwaduatc 

bestowed upon five Howard 
alun1ni who have n1ade their ma rk 
1n th'ei r chosen field . 

The recipients are Dr Lydia 
'.'.udora Ashburne. physician, U.S. 
District Cou rt Judge Robert L. 
Carter ; Dr. Charles E Cobb, a 
human right s off icer; Dr. John 
Cadwell , an educator; and W illiam 
DeBerry M cKissack, an architec t 

See Convocation, page 7 

• ce 
.>.xige Robert L Caner v.i [be 
honored ruring ~"'f 

e ate , 
eat s tir 

~ontroversy · 
By M avis Stewart hLJnt operation _ 

HilllopSl.1ffwriler Seven policemen from the 
In the Washingto r1 metropo litan metropolitan area have been kiiled 

area mu ch cont roversy has su r- \vhile on active duty since 1976. 
rounded the kil i1 ngs of citizens and Prior to Snyder' s death, Antonio 
police officers Suits have been 1'v1art inez Kelsey was the fi rst Bla ck 
filed . officers have thredtened officer killed while working. How
walkout s and the increased antag- ever, there has been an area wide 
onism between the pol ice depart- decrea se 1n the total number of of
ment and the community has con- t·icers killed in the line of duty be-
tinued to mount I fore last month 's slay ings_ 

Y11rbook ph to · Antrton y Shlrll)' 

RasaPatks speaks O'J the role C'f Blad: youth for Black History Mont/J ptoga11 

Law enforcen1ent officials have Last yea-r, nationally, 104 police-
said that n1any of the accusations men were fatally \vounded while 
of excessive force have been un- on the job, and no police otficer 
founded. an<l that these accusa- was killed last yea r in the metro
tions have only contributed to un- politan area . 

By Judy L. foster 
Hilllop St.1ffwriter 

C,1v1I rights spokesperson Rosa 
Parks spoke at Cr amton 
Aud1tor1un1 Weclr1e '> day ni~ht 
about the role of todav 's Black 
youth 1n the strl1ggle for huma11 
rights · 

The p'fogran1, entitled '' Hono r111g 
A Livini,t L~nd. fl \vas sponsored 
by HUSA, the Com munity In· 
volvement Committee of Howard 
Un1vers1ty and th~ D C Congr~ss 
of Parents i\nd Teachers 1n ob· 
serva nce ofBlaci.. History Month 

Par l<:s is fan1ol1S for refl1s1ng to 
KIVe U'J) her seat o r1 t ilt> bus to d 

wl11tf' m 11 r' 1n Montgomrry , 
Alabanl.t, in 1955 Her ~ ubsequent 

arrest sparked ,1 bl1S boycott 1n 
Mont~on,ery 

In reff>rence to the bl1S incident , 
Parks clai n1 s that '> he l!lels ' ' tired ' ' 
of people ask1nw t1er why she 

would not stand up on the bus that 
day She relates that the storv has 
been misconstrued to assume that 
she \Va s tired, her feet hurt and 
sim ilar tales 

She sa id . ·· I did not \vant to 
stand up ar1d I did not intend to 
stand up." 

She added that today, under 
similar c ircu mstances, '' I would do 
the same thing again." 

She explained that the \vh i te bus 
driver and pol iceman '' treated n1e 
less than human and I did not want 
to be treated l ike that ·· 

Parks criticizes Black youth who 
do not register and vote She 
\varns. '' If wf' are not mindful , 
dil 1we11t and determi11ed. we' ll be 
lost We' ll f ind ourselves back 
where Oll r foreparents were dl1ring 
Reconstru ct ion.' ' 

See Parks, page 2 

healthy feelings in the commun ity; Still l ingering in Prince George's 
similarly , ci tfzens and civil ,r ights County, where the history of 
o rganizatior1s have questioned strained relations between the 
police c laims ·community and the police depart-

The controversy continues to di- merit is e\•en more pronounced, is 
vide those involved Historically. ihe explosive . su bject of police 
the iSSlJ~ has developed ra cial fatalities . 
overt&ne.s W it h tl1e larger percent - In June of 1978, two P.G. County 
age of the popula ce in the nation 's officers-- Albert M . C laggett and 
capital being Bla ck, allegations of James B. S\vart-were fatally 
police brutalitv also involve dis- \vounded by Terrence Johnson. a 
crim ination based on race. 15-yea r-o ld Black youth. 

One recei:tt ir1 c ident further in- When the ju ry announced its 
fl~ming the Issue is the slaying of verdict of ma11slaughter, the threat 
\o\'hite police officer Paul Snyder. of a walk-out of county police fol
Snyder was part of a special uni- lowed. They stated the 'decision 
formed police unit attempting to was '' too len ient Somebody 
crack down on the heavy drug traf- bucked under the pressure from 
fie in the 14th Street narcotics cor- the community," one officer said . 

ridOr '' \.Vhen a pol icema n d ies. some-
On Feb. 11 , Snyder said he wit- how. he deserves it . When a citizen 

nessed a possible drug t ransaction . dies. it 's pol iCe brutal ity." (The 
and attempted to make an arrest . then 1 S-year-old youth countered 
Shot twice in the head and spine, that he shot the policemen in self-
he died later that night . defense). 

Po lice reported witness ing junk· ' 'Wh·en a police officer dies, ten-
ies on 14th Street '' cheering and sior1s mount Cons iderably ," said 
c lapp ing'' arol ind the body of Sgt. Alfred Mayo, of the Metro
Snyder Brlice Griffith, suspected politan police ·department, ''but 
of killing the officer, was fatally the days of Wyatt Earp are long 
shot four days later by District 

• See D,eaths, page 7 
police followi,1g a massive man- -----~---~-•· 

Election Guidelines Set • 

after the General As'>en1bly was 
unable to rat ify rev ised election 
guidelines 1n a meet ing last Wed
nesday, the revi s1on1; were unani
mously approved late last week 

The positions open are HUSA 
president and vice-president, and 
gr.Jduate and undergraduate 

• • 

trustee Accord111g to elections 
committee co-c hairperson Leslie 
Baker, there are three ti ckets for 
1-iUSA pres ident and vice-presi
dent. si .. aspirants for the under-

' 
gradual trl1stee post and no po-

. ' tent1al •ca11d1datC'" for graduate 
trustee 

·Actual \1er1f1c.1 t1 on oi candid.a· 
c1es will t)e completed Monday 
For'mal declaration of cand idacies 
will take place t~e following day 1n 
Douglas Hall 

paigning next Wednesday and This year 's gu ideli nes !iopecify 
students w ill have dn opportunity that wr ite-in cand ida tes must an· 
to n1eet all the aspirants Thursday nounce 'their intention to pursue 
evening in the Slowe Hall lounge. office by r~arch 8, be in good 
The first form.al speaking engage- academic stand ing and 
ment for candidates is sc heduled a abide by all ' applicable 
week from today in Locke H.al1 . guidel ine rules. Also, the 

Most of the election rev isions guidelines preclude write-in ca ndi· 
were made for clarifica tion pur- dates from participating in candi-, 
poses, Baker said . The election date engagements sponsored by 
committee, sh~ explained. intends the election comm it tee. 
to avoid a repeat of last year's ''The · General AssemblV felt 
elec tion fiasco, where a student write-in candidates shou ld not 
sought to obtain an injunction pro- have the same right s and pr iv ileges 
hibiti~ the elections from taking as candidates who have handed in 
place. The student charged impro- petitions," Baker explained . 
priety in the conducting of the _ '' I f we don' t n1ake it kind of hard 
elections. on write- in candidates, everyone 

The mos t significant rev is ion could be a candidate without 
from last year's .. pring guideline having to go through the changes 
1s the dddition of c lauses pertain- other candidates have to." 
ing to write-in candidates. last Another signif icant guidel ine re
ye.ar's elec tion procedures made vision is ttie allowance of SSOO in 
little provision for- write-in ca ndi· total campiiign expenditures fo r 
dates, which ultin1ately led to the HUSA presiden t/v ice president 

Office 'ieekers will begin cam- litiRation 

' 

• 
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FIRST !1! !~eA'!',.~~o1s'!uJ~~ !.! !~.DAN est African Rights Records Examined 
(Ai\\,\.1 AN I I '' rr11t•r PalP'i t1ne t 1bf'rat i n Organization (PLO) 

c. ha1r n1d11 Ahn1f'd Shlik 1er\ . '"~'"e f ire\ peeches against Israel 
11r'i t ~;11n t.•(I ,1t tt>r1110 11 f~r thf' l~l_ () d ied l1esdav tn a _ lo rdan1an 
ho'i1J1ta l St1 L1k 1t' r\ , \vho \v,1s t • lt~C lt~d tl1e 1rst execl1tive c hairma11 
of cl1f• PLO ,11 tht • o rg,11111,11 1on ' tt 11_1ct_•p tiop 1n 19b4, ha~ beerl 'in 111 

hf';_1lth tor thl• l a .. 1 thrt~e \ ear" Ht•to re be1h g r('m oved tron1 power 
,1ft1._•r 1t1t• 1Qb7 Ar,1b · l,.1 a1._• l1 \\ d r,. Shuk1e rvi nie t with Malcoln1 X 1n 

C ,11 ro 111 l,1tt• 196·' \\·he re the latter af f1rf.ed hi s suppo rt fo r the 
.. tru~..ilc of thf' J>l_O In other develop.n1.-nt s. f gypt1an President 
Anw,1r t•l-S,1d,1 t 1orbad f' stret•t demonstrat io ns b\ lKvptian 
n11l 1t,111t ' ,111d P.tlf•<i t1 n1.1n" 1ri (a1ro v.·ho 1had f>lanned to pro test 
t hf' bt•1-t 111n1r1 1-t o t d 1i>lo n1at1c rel;:tt1o ns be1 Wecn Lgvpt ancl Israe l 

GUYANESE OPPOSITION LEADER OPPOSES 
' UN GENERAL ASSEMBLY Lj ADER'S VISIT 

(C l.O RGl:TO WN ) C uvanf'se Pcople·s Progress ive Partv (PPP) 

l t>et dt•r Chrdd1 I a ~cln <tn o ut spoken cr1t1c
1 
of thf' Burnham govern

r11ent . called upo n UN Ct.·nP.r ,t l Sr crer· rv Kl1rt W aldhe1n1 to 
ra r1 Lc l tht' <ic hedul(•d v1 ,. i t of_· ~ N Gen ra l As'ien1bl\' Pres ident 
S.i l1m Sal1n1 to C uvdnil 0 11 the ~rounds t I '' 11 woL1ld give cl1gn1tv 
to ,1 rt•g1me \vh1ch is to tal Iv without pop~l a r 'iuµµort '' Sal1n1 was 
"c ht•clu lt•d to arr1vf' tn Gu\'<t na fOr t h.tt c~unt rv · , lt>11t h repL1bl1can 
ann1vf'r'ictrv c:r lebr,1t1on'i ! · 

111 anot her deve lo11n1en1 the C uv.1~l''C' <l1rector of public 
proseLut1on turnf'd down ;1ppl1 c,1t 1o n ~ b\• th ree Cuva ne~e op
pos 11 1on n1em bf"r' char ged \V1th ar,on tp l{'ave the coL1 ntrv for 
na11011d l rl•vo lu11on.1r\ ce lebratio n" 1n ~;r~11.td <1 . I orn1er Ho" ·.:ird 
Un1 vf' r'i1 tv p ro f e~"or l) r \t\/C1ltc r R Gcl 11 ~\'. Or Rl1jJt•rt R0:01>11ara1ne 
.i nd Or O n1awi1 lt• ;1JI n1embf"rs 0 1 tllf' \·\ '

1 
1~ 1 11~ l'f'o11le" A lliance 

(W PA). \vert> 1n1o rn1ecl by Guv.1ne'e pro'i{'CL1 11on direc to r ln1-
n1ant1e! RJmalho th.1t t here pt>r1111 t s fO ,1ttt•ncl 11e~1 111onth " 
C r{•n,1d 1,1n cf' l f' br .1t1on'i \verf' rrjf'Cl i•d ! 

F"F I l \i0 ORD£ RS MILITARY, REGISTRATION FO LL OWING 
MASSING OF SOUTH AFRICAN TROOPS 

{J\\APUTOJ Thl • 1\.1 01 an1b1qL1f' l 1 bera~o11 tront (tR lllMO) has 
ordered t he 111,1 ~"' n1 1l i1arv reg1,tra t jon o r dll .1b le-bod 1ed 
i\-\0L.1r11 b1cans. fol lowing reports th ilt Sout h 1\l1 1c,1n 1roo1.>' wc> re 
n1 a s~ 1n ..: i1lo 11 g the i\\oza r11 b1ca n i ~outh Atr1c.111 border 
FRELl i\\O '" manddte, which I' <ichedulid to be~1n 1n 1111d-.\1arch. 
10110'''' .1 week ot chdrges and count rch.t rge'i bet\\ een South 
1\ f r1c.1 ,1nd 1\o\oz,1mb1que rgard 1ni.: th 111f1 lt rat1011 ol Africa n 
N.111011.:1l1st Congress (ANCl gt1 er l'l l as 1r1 to thl~ South Af ri can 

' pro\ 1n1.f'S o r Nata l and T rdnsvaa l The M 0Ldn1b1can ~o' ernmen1 
. I 

den1Pd charge" that 1t " 'as harboring ANIC i.:t1~ r 1ll,1' . bl1t ,,11d tha t 
' 1t w ill dP! t•nd 11;; tf'rr1t o r1 al 1ntt>i.:r1t\ .tn ~\ <.o't 

VENEZUELAN OIL MIN ISTER SAYS 
OPEC MAY RE .. CH PRICF AGREEMENT 

(l.ONDON J Venezuelan 011 f\\ 1n1ster. Or t1u n1berto lalderon 
Berti ~aid ,\ o\ondav t hat the Organ1L.tt1d n of l 1 t~tro let1n1 [ ' porting 
Countr1t~s (O PEC) n1av realh .tgreem~71 011 .i ne\\ ret1n 111ed 011 
p r1 t e <i lrL1<.tu re 1h"1' l une Ber ti 1n lfr1do11 tor .1 co 111n11 t tee 
met~t 111 g of 01 1 n11 n1 'i ters and r epre ~rn t al1\1 t'' fron1 Saucl 1 Arabia 
I ra q, Algeria . Ku" ·a1t and lrdn Sdtd <11 comb1nat1on oi a mild 
\\. 1nter and huge ~ t oc !.. s oi 0 11 " 'orld'' 1d~ mav n1ake 11 possib le to 
reac h dn dgrePn1ent '' V\'h1le Rert1 qred1c ted tha't O PEC o il 
produ ction wou ld 1 nc r~ a se f ron1 28 n1i[l1on barre ls oi 0 11-per-dav 
to 30-33 m illio n ba rrels of 0 1l -11er-dav. ~ve r t he nf"x t 10 vears, he 
said that OPE C is working on a document to pro\•tck- the 
organ1La t1o n \-\'1t h d new ro le in tht~ develop)llenl oi the Third 

W o rld f 
BITS ,\NO PIEC~S 

Tr1n1dad1an Rep Ra ff1que Shah last wet•k 1.la1n1ed 1n parl1a
mf'n t that Tr1 n1dddtan rebels are rece1v1ng guertlla tra1n1ng 1n 
Grenada Zaire annou nced late la t week that the People' !> 
Republic o f China {PRC) was prov1d ng n11l,1ta r\' t ra1n1ng and 
materi al ass1sta·nce 1n the c reat io n of a Zai re r111l 1tarv co111m.1ndo 
force i\1oz amb1que and Hunga rv s gned an agreement ear ly 
t his \Veek o n coopera tion 1n the field bf 1n forr11at1on Angola 
and E.is t German\' reached agref'r11rnt ldSI " ·eek 01• t he 111odern1-
lil t1 on of road. rail and port fac1 l tt 1PS t- o rnlPr Crnt rdl Afri can 
ln1p1re Genera l Jean-Pierre lngd " as ent enlt.•d t~ deat h earl v 
t his " et>k for h is role 1n the 1nfan1ouh Cent ral Afr1cdn 'i tudent 
n1as..,acres 1n lanua rv 1979 Ghan1 n Pres1dPnt H illa l 1mann 
urged the increased exp lorat ion of oi 1n the Sa lt1Jond 01 lf1e lds. 

• 

Hlllef SUffwri .... 
Editor 's note: This article is the 

lirst ol a lour part series examining 
The United States Department of 
State assessment of the quality of 
human rights afforded African 
people by their respective govern
ments. Today's installment con
cerns West Africa. 

The accordance of human riahts 
to Africa's varied peoples is hamp
ered by th~ constant state of flux 
inherent in the continent's political 
climate and widespread develop
ment of natL1ral and economic re

sources. 
The United States Department 

of State has recognized this ob
vious assumption in it 's issuance 
of the dePartment's annaul report 
on human rights practices abroad 
on Februarv 4, 1980. 

Africa's major human rights 
problem. the report states, is the 
presence of South Africa and , its 
oppressive svstem of apartheid. 
The report credits this observation 
with' the government of Guinea 
under the leadership of Ahmed 

Sekou Toure. 

Manv of the African nations re
viewed in the report are emerging 
from years of European colonial
ism . as the report brieflv states. 
However. the report does not delve 
into the effect former colonial 
status has on the ability of the 
emerging African nations care for 

their people. 
Rather . the report stresses ethnic 

ri\•alr1es and differences that exist 
in the countries as contributing to 
some of the difficulties en· 
countered in providing for basic 

human needs. 
The report also details con

ditions arising from coups, at
tempted coups, military rule, and 
previously despotic squireship of 
certain countries. 

The Department of State wields 
human rights as a tool in determin
ing its foreign policy, which is 
usuallv revealed in the amount and 
extent of economi' assistance and 
military aid the United States pro
vides to its allies. 

The Department of State re
viewed 154 countries of which 46 
are African. Of the seventeen West 
African nations, The Gambia, Sene
gal Liberia , Nigeria, and Upper 
Volta received strongly favorable 
analysis within the framework of 
the State Department' s criteria of 
'' internationallv recognized human 
rights ' ' 

The State Department grouped 
these rights into three broad 
categories: 

tions such as torture, cruel , in
human or degrading treatment 
or punishment; arbitrary arrest 
or imprisonment; denial of fair 
public trial ; and invasion of the 
home. 

•Second. the right to fulfillment 
of vital needs such as food , 
shelter, health care, and educa· 

tion 

The Upper Volta , Senegal . Nig
eria , Liberia and the Gambia all 
shared common attribu(es ,of multi 
partv democracy. freedom of the 
press, respect of personal integrity 
both in principal and in practice 
and the right to fulfillment of v ital 
needs such as food , shelter , etc .. 

The remaining 12 West Afri can 
nations are reported to lack some 

' 
fundamental freedom s due to the 
current political/economic si tua
tion existing in these nations. 

• Third , the right to enjoy civil and 
political liberties, including free
dom of speech and press, of as
sembly, and of r.eligion, the right 
to participate in government; 
the right to travel freely within 
and outside one's own country ; 
the right to be free from dis
crimination based on race or 
sex. .. 

Hilst Afrlc8n presidsnts T cure and Houohooet
Boi!P( atdifferingexber1e of ri{flts report. 

There is a tendency of the re
port 's authors, however to mistake 
agar ian activity as a sign of a poor 
nation, when in fact the nation 
may be intensely developing its 
capac ity to feed itself and lessen 
its dependence on foreign impo rt 

The report does acknowledge 
that while many nations do recog
nize basic human rights, these 
rights are violated and in some 
cases may be justified . 

In most of the cases where t he 
government has a hand in the 
economy, the reason ing g iven i s 
because of the lack of resources in 
the private sector of the nat ions. 

o f foodstuffs . ,-

The United States human rights 
record is not rev iewed in th is 
report 

D.C. Amendment On Hold 
' 

By Kh•dij• S•lih 
Hilllop Sl.11ffwriter 

Since the establishment of the 
first government of the District of 
Columbia in 1802, O.C. has existed 
without a permanent voice in Con
gress. Even today when D.C. has 
approximately 700,000 residents . it 
is still fighting fo r the D .C. Voting 
Rights Amendment . 

At present the nation's capital 
has one non-voting delegate
Walter Fauntroy. This means that 
even though residents of Washing· 
ton pay over a billion dollars in tax
es annual ly, have fought in wars 
since the war of Independence and 
had more casualties in the Vietnam 
War than ten states. the people 
st il l go unrepresented in the policy 
making process o f their city . 

Th is means that D .C. is being run 
by others. and the important isSues 
concerning the residents are left in 
the hands of Congress 

I f the ''Vo ting Rights Amend
ments'' is passed. the District 
would have: 

continued on page 7 
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Hiiitop photo - H.L. Robinson 

P V of the D.C. Ai1ed1e1t VtCU!d give the DistrictCa19essia& 1ePfwa1tation. 

.. 
(Jointly conp iled and edited by Sl.lllni Khalid. ~I*'""' Laaister and Paul Lee.. ) 

e '' First the right to be free from 
governmental violations of the 
intearitv of the person-viola-

Parks 
contirved from page 1 

She s11oke o t the 1n1u s11ces 
Bla ck-; have encou ntered 1n the 

J 
form o f n1urders. bombings, unfa ir 
trials and arres ts· bv o ppressors 
She feels t hat today's youth dq not 
real ize the su f fe r ~ng of ·past 
generations 

Expla1n1ng how Blacks endured 
abu se in the past, she comments. 
''We survived no matter how hard 
ti was. through mu sic, singing and 
making humor out o f traged v. ·· 

Park s maintains that Blacks 
mu st '' rema in dedicated and 
determined '' . 

W e should not be '' tcio t i red , too 
sick , o r too discouraged to str ive 
fo r the goals we have set ," she 
said 

She al so emphasized the im
po rtance o f education and a 
knowledge o f one's heritage 

In ' ' the land of the free and t he 
home o f the brave," Parks said, 
''everyo ne should have equal 
oppo rtun1t1es. ad ... antages and 
right s'' en1oyed bv the ma1or11v 
race o f .th is country Hei' ·hope is 
that Black y~uth will make 
1ree<..om a more '' comple lP 
reality '' rather than rhetoric 

Park s was honored with several 
awards and c itat ions near the end 
of the program She was pre'sentf'd 
the Key to the City o f the Distri ct 
o f Columbia. ,1 1>laque from 
Howard University with the in
scription ·· 11 1s bett ~ r to pro te<;t 
than to accept 1n1L1 ~tic..e '' and an 
Honordry l_1fe MPffihf>r,.h111 10 thP 
D.C Congress nf 11.1re11l 'i ,incl 
Teachers 

! 
I 
! 

A ''NUPOC'' is • 
• not Just your average guy. 

You r1eed talent ar1d ab1l1t y to be a Nuclear Propulsion 
Off icer Candidate {NUPOC). 

If you tl1i11k yot1've got 1t . You're in for an exc iting' 
exper1ence. 

Ot1r NUPOC program gives qual1f 1ed young men the 
opportu111t y to get a con1m1ss1on in the Navy. and the 
trai11ir1g to supervise the operation of our power plants on 
e1tt1er r1uclear surface ships or submar ines. 

Ot1r req t11 rerTier1ts are tol1gh. You 've got to master 
Lollege math and sc1e11ce ... heavy stuff . With good grades 
a11d a degree. But if you can deal with that, the rewards you 
get 1r1 the Navy will be worth •t . 

NUPOCs get to know br 1~ 1 1t . stimulating people . . . 
travel al l over t t1e \\'Or ld ... 1neet challenges every day. 

Tl1c opportunity is for real ... 
ands<> are \Ve. NAVY 

t- <•• '" o • e ,of o • m iilllo n C<'lll · 436-2072 
F: N GI N EE R I N G PROGRAMS MANAGER 

O R 
Ser>!l tesume lo : 
PRES I DEN TIAL BL O G . RM . 301 
Ci52S Belc resl Rd., 
H .y iilltsv lll e , Mii . 20782 
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HERE'S HOW: 
TRADE IN 
a man's gold High School ring 
(limit one per sale). 

CHOOSE 
any SUsdlum• qlass ring. 
(Siladium is a fine quality jewelers' 
alloy guaranteed fOr a lifetime.) 

SAVE 
on a new gold COiiege ring 
wiM'l the trade-in of a man's 
gold High School ring. 

ORDER NOW 

M1rcrr 3,4,5, 1980 

Unlv•r•lly _Cente·r Bookstore 

10 1m - 4 pm 
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{'We believe strongly that it is 
wi~ hin our nalional interest to 
support the government of Sudan,·· 
stJited Assistant Secretary Moose. 
··Piresident Numeiri 's support for 
thb Camp David accords," he 
cdntinued, ' ' is a matter of record ." 
T~e FMS propo~al for the Sudan. if 
approved, will allow the Numeiri 
gJvernment to purchase a number 
o~ armored vel"aicles: artillery and 
air defense equipment. 

an, a1re 
military and economic assistance 
proarams for Zaire, citing the 
''endemically corrupt regime' ' of 
President Mobutu Sese Seko. 

its six C-130 transports and its tele
communications system. 

To Elect Officers 
Hilltop St.ffwtllet 

By Robert Mason c haipter 
The Carter adminiStration 

proposed large m ili tary aid 
programs to two of th.e me>st 
important Africa11 nations .~· the 
Sudan and Zaire, one of ~·hich is 
elf.pected to meet with little 
Congression opposition. and the 
other whose chances for approval 
are admittedly very dim 

The military assistance proposal 
ran head-long into opposition by 
the subcommittee, which pointed 
to the Department of State's own 
report criticizing the Mobutu 
regime' s record on 'human rights. 
Rep. Charles Diggs, (D-Mich.), 
former subcommittee chairman, 
who had recently visited Zaire, 
pointed out a statement made the 
previous day by President Mobutu 
saying that he would never allow a 
legal political opposition party' in 
his lifetime. 

Hilltop St&lfwriter Daniels 
coordinator Roc;a l ind 

made the motion n1an· 

Zaire, however, continues to 
supply the U.S. with approximately 
60 percent of its needs for cobalt, 
which is used in the making of jet 
enaines and missile cones because 
of its hieh resistance to heat, and 
provides the world with the largest 
supply of industrial diamonds. 

The National Organization of datory. 
Black Universities and Colleges 
(NOBUCS), Howard chapter, voted 
last Wednesday on dates for 
nominaJions. presentations and 
elections of a new coordinator and 
individuals running for standing 
committees. 

A motion was made for nomina
tions to be held March 6th, 
present.ation of nominees March 
11th and the elections on March 
13th. 

The motion was voted on and 
unanimously passed as interim 

The organization decided to 
keep presentat ions for all can
didates to no more than 5 minutes 
of speaking time. 

Individuals for running 
standing committees w ill have no 
more than three minutes of 
speaking time. 

Workshops for all thosf' •n· 
terested in joining NOBUCS will be 
held Next week, Monday through 
Wednesday, in various dorn11tories 
throughout campus 

Assistant Secretary of State for 
African Affairs Richard Moose. de
l ivered the Carter adminiStration's 
proposals for military assistance 
before the House sub-committee 
on Africa last week. reflectin1 the 
administration' s concern over 
support for President Carter's 

' , 

/Moose's presentation on military 
assistance to the Sudan before the 
House Subcommittee on Africa 
cAme three days after President 
N1umeiri said that his nation would 
not follow the resolutions passed 
br the Arab League against Egypt 
by breaking diplomatic relations . 
Elypt and the Sudan. which have 
ehjoyed a c.lose historical and 
political relationship for hundreds 
of years, have tentatively planned 
to federate within the next four 
years • . 
i Africa Subcommittee chairman, 

Rep. Stephen Solarz (D-NY), ex
pressed his approval of the aid 
~roposal for the Sudan and ex· 
~ressed his conviction that military 
aid for the Sudan, which has faced 
Tilitary threats from the neigh-
boring countries of Libya and 

The Mobutu regime, however, 
has been the recent taraet of a 
len1thy series of critical articles by 
Washington Post West African 
Bureau Chief Leon Dash, in which 
alleaed corruption, waste and 
violation of human rights of the 
Mobutu regime were given prime 
reference . Only because of 
presidential pressure, stated on 
Congressional source. did last 
year's military proarams for Zaire 
meet corrimittee approval . 

''The stability and economic 
strength of Zaire, " stated Assistant 
Secretary Moose, ''are important 
to the United States and our 
Western allies. We cannot agree 
with those who would have us 
wash our hands of Zaire's 
problems. To do so, we believe, 
would not be in -our national in
terest ." 

Banquet· Honors 
Chavis,· Robinson, 
&·McHenry 

• 

, 

Sl••ae A ••rt 1 fa "1Urwliri: t.itW 
rw.adalforSlff"KJt'tofCanpOtMd. Ethiopia in the recent past , was an 
Camp David treaty between Egypt excellent 

1
'way to ensure stability 

and Israel. and its wish to maintain in the Red Sea and the Middle 

established pre>-Western govern· East." 
ments in Africa. · Solarz. who just returned from a 

For fiscal year 1981 , the Carter Visit to the Sudan two and a half 
administration proposed SJO ~eeks ag~. also said that President 
million in foreign military sales Numeiri ha s been working 
credits (FMS) and S746,000 in ~verishly to helP negotiate a 
international military ec;tucational sett lement betw~n nei~boring 
training {IMET} for the Sudan. This ~thiopia and seccessionist 
represents an increase of S25 ipovements in its Eritrea province. 
million in FMS credits proposed ~~larz claimed that the 20.year 
and approved by Congress to the ~onflict between the Eritreans and 
Sudan last year . ~~hiopia had resulted in the influx 

While Moqse acknowledged 
that Zaire had ''acute'' economic 
and political problems, ''Zaire's 
strategic locat ion; as weU as its 
d~posits of strdtegic minerals, 
render that country 's welfare 
important to us." 

The Carter administration has 
proposed S8 million in FMS credits 
and S897,000 IMET credits for 
Zaire in fiscal year 1981 . The bulk 
of the military hardware the 
Mobutu government will purchase 
from the U.S. will be for spare parts 
for its existing U.S. aircraft , suc h as 

ZANU 

ZJJire's Mobutu S. .$ ':o: US. ..,.,.. 
despite rrnurrting prob/-

. ago between Ango la and Zaire, 
and the deportation of Angolan 
and Zairian rebels from the two 
nations, which had been the cause 
of several serious border vio.lations 
over the past five years. 

Secretary Moose, however, 
urged that the committee be 
understanding of Zaire's problems 
as an emerging nation and also of 
the U.S.'s historic commitment to 
the nation. Several subcommittee 
staff members said they expect the 
subcommittee to reject the 
proposed military aid package to 
Zaire. The increase in FMS credits to of 350,000 refugees from Eritrea to 

the Sudan, which will allow the the Sudan. and : a number of 
Sudanese government to buy U.S. Potentially dan&erous border 
weaponry , reflects the ad· Vio lations by ElhiOpian forces. 
ministration 's concern for ' the ! Although the FMS and IMET mav be forced to form a coa l1t1on rule to Zambabwe than his fellow 
continuat\on of the support-which proposal for the Sudan over fiscal gvvernment with one or more of candidates Among his promises 
the government of Sudanese year 1981 ~ppear to be headed for the other p4rt1es in o rder to get h1 ~ are redistr ibution of white·owned 

President Jaafar Numeiri has given ~ubcommittee and committee legislation passed lands and farms to Blacks and 
to the Camp David accord. The approval. respectively , this year' s The guerrilla leader. who carrred n1assive Black participation in the 
FMS program to Sudan is the military assistance proposals for the war pf libera tion to the Rhode~ economy 
largest proposed for any African Zaire appear tO be doomed. Last ians from neighboring Mozam- Much of Mugabe's POPULAR-
nation, excep Egypt, for fiscal year year the subcommittee rejected all bique. has by fa r promised to do ITY AMONG Blacks stems from 
1981 . more to bring genuine majority the commitment of h is ZANLA 
i-"""'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....::....::.~~~--'.~~~ 
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SPA~E: OPPORifUNITIES AND RESOURCES FOR THE FUTURE --··----·--------- - - ------------ -----
I ~EDNfSllA y .~\ARCH )_,__1_9JO 
1 E.xhibit:10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
r rogram: 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. 
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GAYLE PERKINS - EDITORIAL, DI!>. ECTOR, WR C TV CHANNEL - M~S-TRESS Of CEREMONIES 

SPONSORED BY ~lETC·ON, 
l . 

N.l}.S.A AND HOWARD UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF ENG INEERING. 

guerrillas who carried the 
brunt of the war effort and 
are cred ited with forc ing the 
white minority into virtual 
cap itulation. 

Mugabe's former partner, 
Nkomo. also shares consider· 
able support . especially from 
his partisan goup the Ndeb-
ele- about 19% of the pop
ulation. 

The ZAPU leader may how· 
ever, lost support becuse of 
his part efforts to negotiate 
with former premier Ian 
Smith during the war but 
without the knowledge of 
Nugabe. 

_By Muhammad Bashir 
Spec:i&l lo The Hilltop 

The Rev. Ben Chavis, news 
correspondent Max Robinson and 
United Nations Ambassador 
Donald McHenry were among the 
award recipients at the William S. 
Thompson International law 
Society banquet held recently . 

The banquet culminated the 
Howard University School of law's 
Fourth Annual International law 
week. The theme of this year's 
festival was ' 'The Carribean: 
Challenges for the 80s. '' 

Chavis, who was 'awarded the 
William S. Thompson International 
Human Rights Award, accepted his 
award ' ' in the name of all the 
hostages and political prisoners 

Nkomo's c landestine neg· 
otiations with Smith was devised 
by Smith to install the jovial ZAPU 
leader as prime minister with the 
understanding that whites would 
be allowed to maintain their living 
sta ndard~ and pr iv ileges . Voters 
may have a tong memory when 
casting their ballots 1 

The other major ~·- Contender 
Bishop Abel Muzorewa is not 
favored to win a vote plurality or a 
majority of the delegates. The 
voters are su re to remember that 
he recently was given the chance 
to end the war and bring economic 
relief to Blacks but fai led to ac· 
complish those goals during his 
tenure as prim.e minister. Con· 
sidered a political moderate, 
Muzorewa is seen as a weak and in
decisive leader who lacks the 
gumption necessary to take ac
tions meant to reduce overa ll 
white power. 

The canClidate does however, 
• 

enjoy considerable white f inancial l 
j 
i 
I 

f\.tajor Frederick 0. Gregory (U.S.A.F.), a nat ive 
Washingtonian and graduate of Anacostia High Scho9l, \vas 
selec·ted as a'I: _ astronaut candidate by NASA in January 
!978. H: atte~ded The United States Air F-:>rce AcadeMy 
and received .his B.S. in 1964 and a master's degree fro111 
George Wa~h1ngton University in 197 7. After graduat ing 
from the Air Force Academy, ~1ajor Gregory rece ivef his 
wings from undergraduate helicopter training in 1965. He 
flew helicopters for 3 years including a Vietnarn tour a"' a 
rescue crew commander. In 1970, he attended U.S. Nava( 
Test Pilot School; from 1971 to 1977, Major Gregory was .i 

research/engineering test pilot for the Air Fo1·ce at 
Wright-Patterson AFB and for NASA at Langley Research 

HUMANIST ASSOCIATION 

Cen ter. In August 1979, he completed a one-year training 
• • 1 and evaluation period for astronauts making hin1 eligible 

for _ass1gnment a~ a p1Jot on fut~re space shutt~e flight crews. Major Gregory is a member of the 
So~tet~ of ~xper11nent~1 Test Ril~t.s, the Amer1c~n Helic opter Society, Sigma Phi Phi, and Omega 
Psi ~ht. His awards and hondrs include the" Air Force Distinguished Flying Cross, .\.\eritorious 
SE;:rv.1ce . ~iedals, ~he 0ir . . \ie~al with 15 Oak Leaf Clusters, and the recipient of the 1979 
D1st1ngu1shed National Sc1ent(tt Award from the National Society of Black Engineers. He is 
marr 1ed to tl1e forrner Barbara rrcher of Washington D.C. and has two children. 

., 
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National-Capital-Area 
' 

NON-SECTARIAN ETHICS 
A V•lue System Where Reli1ious Concepts Are Not Necess•ry! 

by 
Homer Sewell , PhD 

Professor Philosophy Dept. 
Geo. Washington University 

WHEN , 2·5 pm, 8 March1980 
WHERE : Martin L. King Lbr ., Rm AS 

901 G St. N.W. 
Washinaton. D.C. 

-frH Parkina Inside-
• -for more information c&ll 28).6012 
Hum&nist fellowship N•tional Capital Area 

here in the United States ." 
As the last member of the 

Wilmington 10 to leave prison on 
parole, Chavis remarked, ' 'You 
don' t know how important your 
freedom is until you lose it .'' He 
also viewed the Wilmington 10 

struggle as ' 'symbolic '' of the Black 
struggle to be free in th is country. 

''All of us must make a1 com
mitment to rebuild the Civil Rights 
movement to eliminate suffering 
from our people," Chavis con· 
tinued. '' I don't know what our 
leaders are doing but the masses of 
our people are going to rise up," he 
added .. 

Chavis said that only as long as 
Black people want to be free the 

SeeA.....tE!Jamuetpagel 

continued from page 1 

<1- nd logist ical support Wh ite busi· 
ness in Zimbabwe and in South 
Africa who fear radical cha nges 
promised by the oth"'er ca ndi
dates _: principallY Mugabe - have 
financed Muzorewa's campa ign 
·and provided transport vehic les for 
the candidate to be able to take his 
campaign to distant areas of the 
country. 

Depending on the elec tion 
results, a coa lition between Mu
zorewa's UANC Jand the 20 white 
delegates elected in an earlier all 
white election,. is not unl ikely 
Such a coalition would atten1pt to 
limi t or dilute radi cal legislation 
meant to l lmit white power 

Most indicators point to Mugabe 
winning the most votes but he mav 
not get the quantity necessa ry for 
his party to have firm control of 

the government . ZANU would 
need to get 51 pe,rcent of the 80 

Black delegates to be able to exer
cise its sweeping reforms 

Voter turnout is reported to be 
heavy with few disturba11ces at 
polling stations. It will be neces
sary for the newly elected prime 
min ister to first consolidate his 
power base. Combining the forces 
of the Front with the preserlt SE
CURITY Forces shou ld be one of 
his first priorities. As many B!ack 
officers as deen1ed necessary 
should be infused into the military 
to counter large groupings of white 
officers who have for y€ars led the 
80 percent Black army 

• 

Elections 
Contined from page I 

~1r. Isaac T. Gillam, · IV, is a 1Howard University alumnus 
wl10 . graduated with a ,S.A. in 1952. He pursued graduate 
studies at Tennessee State University, where he was an 
A~s1stant Professor of Air sSience. Mr. Gillam is the 
Director ~f Space 'Shuttle Operations at NASA's H. L. 
Dryden Fhght Research Center' at Edwards, California. As 
the director, Mr. Gillam is 

1 
esponsible for activities in 

support of the Shuttle carrier aircraft tests and the orbitaf 
approacl1 and landing tests conducted at tl1e Center. These 
act1~iti~s i~clude -dev.elOpmenl of test support facilities, 
the 1nst1tut1onal support of test operations and flight and 
1ndustr1al safety for test oper3.ti0ns. Prior to his"' present 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil tickets and trustee candidates The 
total is up S100 from last year 

assign1ent, he was employed at NASA Headquarters as a \ 
resources management special i st; assistant Delta program 

manage~ and was nam_ed Delta program manager in 1968. Prior to coming to NASA, ~1r. Gillam 
served in the U.S. Air Force from (9~3 to 1963 as a pilot, missile launch crew commander and 
ROTC lnstr.uctor '. . Among ot~r awards, Mr. Gillam has received the NASA Distinguished Service 
Medal for 111~ act1v1t1es in the launch vehicle program. In 1978, ~ir. Gillam was elected as a fellow 
of the American Astronautical j Society. Mr. Gillan1 is a native of Little Rock, Arkansas, 1vhere he 
attended Dunbar H igh ~hool. IHe is married to the for rncr Norma Hughes of Dallas. The Gillams 
have tout cll1ld re11. 

......... · ·············~··················································· 
TICKf.T'> l\V ,\l~ABLE 1 

DEAN'S OFFICE, SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING (636-6566) · 

IMJMENS 
MEDICAL 
CENTER:>. • .•• w., .... .. ... ' ... 

•Gynecological Services 
•Free Pregnancy Testing 
•Birth Control Counseling 
• t-:"irst Trimester Abortion Care 
• Wlfksiqls·Assertiveness Tra'1ng 
• Individual & Gr"'-1> Therapy 
• & Other Support Groups 

................................... 
WOMENS MEDICAL CENTER 

cA Waahi~lon. OC .Inc 
1712 Eye Street.NW 
w--..on.DC 200J6 
(202) 298-9227 
TTY 2'9&6655 

The election committee will 
verify the authent ici ty of petitions 
wittl the Office of Student l ife, ac
cord ing to another rev ision. That 
particular~ prpcedure has been im· 
plemented for some time but the 
Office of Stud€nt Life was not 
mentioned in official guidelines 

Unofficially last year , the ticket 
of Kali Hill and Terry Miller cap· 

• 
tured the HUSA presidency and 
vice-presi dency with 807 votes. 51 

percent of the 1.557 votes cast i11 

the elections. David Dupree won 
the undergraduate trustee's posi· 
tion with 52% of the 969 votes cas t 
in that election . The graduate tru st
ee's position went to Randall 
Mangham w ith 59 percent of lhe 
454 votes tallied in that particular 
election 

• 
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()r1 <.t..' ctgl11r1 . \\' e t1nd the Howard ca mp!J s 

bl l'-Y \Vttt1 cl l t1v1tit•s re lated to thJ election 

l>I Hl l ~A pre-;1der1t . vice presi~ent . un
l1P rgr ,1rlL1 ~'l t e ancl graduate trusteks to the 

J\oa rcl In tl·1e 11ea r future variou~ schools 

dnd 1 o ll ege> 1vdl bt> holding· ele tions .for 
t l1P1r '-ll1cle11t coL1n ci l o ffi cers 

\V,• dt rht> H ii/ top hope that this year 
tl1f'r(• \viii be 1110 re student partic pation in 

the procp,, of electing thes student 
lt"clcler -. Not 0111~1 sho~ld there be more 

' IL1cl e11t 1r1vo lve 111ent but there s
1
hould be 

111ea 111 11gfL1I i11volven1ent · ·in nerms of 

ca reft1lly eva luating the candid ~tes , their 

qL1al1t1cc1tiu11s arid their positions lon issues 
I 

of ni .. 11or 1111portance l_ 

It 1-. 1r11port.:1nt that Sllldfnts rr member 

11 USA r>rob1Pn1 S this year .! and in 
ren1t•r11ber 111g these things, th11ilk aboL1t 

1vhetl1er the candidates will.be c pable of 
dt•alir1g \v ith th<'se concern s 

T l1i.i; JJ01r1t br,i11gs to mind the con1-
1 

Henpecked, half bald. half- itted and 
loud-111outhed, the .Black versio1 of Archie 
Hur1!..L•r. Ceorgt' Jetferson is moi'. in ' on up 

I J o r Ja 111es Jr is niovin' dy-n~mite , that 

ailva\> seems to explode in his f ce . Jan1es 
Sr 'vas n1oved on out. .Ray El

1
is. absent 

f ro111 the fa 1111 ~v seen~ f't s~ven ears, tried 
to n1ove 0 11 111 . sex ily ;_~ay1ng, ' Baby I ' m 

ba ck · And 'ol ~red Sat'lord ca "t seen1 to 
move - dnV of hi s ju11k .~ And th y have all 
rnoved to the top' ~ 

O the r\v1se Bla ck mal ili s~are seldon1 seen 
' on the set or n1ake the '}leadli es unless 

they 've l1it d l1o n1erun or some ne in the 

head Sure enough, that ill make 
prin1eti111e 

Of course. unless viewing, (o the set or 
on the street). SUPER-FLY- and verybody 
kno1vs where flies gather. The b[others are 
.i; hooti 11 ' up o r shot up, hangin' . jhangin ' in . 
hangin " out , hangin" o~, and i ventually . 

~ . 

ee 
' ., 
•1 

· flefore you havE a government you 
n1ust have the people. Without the people 
the re c ar1 be no government . The govern-

111ent must be therefOre. an e"pression of 
the will of the people ·· 

I 
-M a rcus Carvey 

So stL1de nt e lec tions are un erway . How 

.i bou t that? By now. every student 'must 
h;ivp experienced . being accosted by 
'01nebodv with a petition an begged to ·, 
-. 1gn o ne ' i;; name 

By nex t Wednesday , all ~erified can
clidates .. viii begin campaigning for office. 

each clain1ing to be the best( qualified to. 
express the 1vill of the students. 

Now is' the c hance for· How~ rd ' s student 

!Jody to insu re thal s~udent l government 

next vea r ca n be held directly~ a ccountable 
torts const1tutent s. 

Too ofte11 .i; tudents c riti c iz · and offer no 

.i;o lutions lo fJro bl em s of thJ mass. How 

<..d n we expect student govetinment to be _, 
respon ~ 1ve 1f all we do f.i; ·sit b~c k and put 1t 
clown?l1 · ~ 

1_,,J)Llt 1 ~ the 1n1 ~si ng ingredi~nt 

Student s nePd to demand rhat so-called 
.ind rote11t1dl -.tudPnt leader-.· sound ot1t 

the co n ct~ r11 -; of tht-• ,j)e~plej before they 

c!t-.!f' flTi lnP rl (' 0 Llr <; p of action that rnay Or 
m.:tV no t hi · in •h, . h ,., • : ... ... ,....,. • .-- f thp • 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
ot1ng 

pat1b1lity of the HUSA president and vice 
president They should be able to work 
cooperatively toward common goals . 

Students must also question whether or 

not the particular candidate has the in
terests of the students ·uppermost in his • • 
priorities as opposed to the concerns of a 
particular interest group. 

Furthermore. it is necessary to ask 

candidates to m·ake a 1· ~ mitment as far 
as the amount of ti they will give 
toward the positions. r . e consider .the 

diffi culties which the General Assembly 
has encountered over the years for lack of 
partic ipation , it becorl1eS evident why this 

point n1ust be carefully considered . 
Be abreast of the pertinent issues. Make 

the candidates accountable. Attend the 
activities planned by the Elections 
Committee which will introduce you to the 
candidates Be familiat with the elections 
guidelines. Carefully scrutinize the can

didates and their platforms. VOTE! 

• 

anger 
inevitably hung ' 

Take Terrance Johnson. who is moving 

into . with countless other Black males. the 
Penal Institutions- the second largest Black 
institution in the country. The first is the 
c hurc h a rid there always seems to be" a 

liquo r store o r two or three or foL1r across 

the street to divert from its attention. 
There seems to be no image of the Black 

man, only the Black niale. He is either 

brutal or broke. docile or defamed. or 
damned 

Malco lm was niurdered, King was killed 
(1nd Young wa s yanked on out. 

And lo and behold the tramp. I mean the 
champ has regressed back to Cassius Clay, 
hypocriti ca ll y enforci ng the draft. helping 
the Peanut Farmer and his fellow Klan
smen on the Hill send the rest of our men 
off to \var 

• 
utis 

• 
ection 

students 
So listen to these ca ndidates. and 

ca refully weigh what each of them has to 
offer. Question these candidates. to clarify 
their stands on the issues. Challenge these 
candidates, to see how well they respond 
under pressure . 

Tell these candidates what is on your 
mind. what you want to see accomplished 
for the benefit of the students. If you 
haven't taken any of the suggested actions 
before. get up off your apathy and start
now! ! 

More importantly. when general 
election day rolls around go to the polls. 
PLEASE! Use your certificate of regis

tration and vote. vote, vote! -This is one of the few chances you will 
have to choose your own leaders. Not 
some c lown who has been placed in a 

leadership position by somebody else. 
Voice your satisfaction or dissatis

faction with student government and its 

effectiveness on March 19 to keep the 
c lowns from n1isleading us. and to install 
somebody who will have the students" 
back 

Face it . student government needs our 

hPlp, before it is too late. We have got to 
hrrathe life into.a paralyzed body 

• 
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ERS TO THE EDITOR 

Campus Security Determined to Co t Crime 
. 

Secu rity measures are being en
forced in the area surrounding 
Slowe Hall as a result cireonr:rd
at ions addressed by Slowe Hall 
Counselor Eugene Newman to the 
dPan of Resident Life 

Security patrol has been in
creased in the lobby of Slowe Hall 
and in the ::. urrounding area A. 
meeting between · Slowe resident s 
and chief <;;ecurity officer has been 
scheduled for Tuesday of next 
week Surveys are in progress to 
determine the best type of lighting 
in the south-end alley , and physical 
plant has been notified concerning 
barring access ibl e window s 
Metropolitan police has increased 
survei llance. and with in four 
wOrking days, the bus stop was 
moved from 3rd & T to the front 
entrance of Slowe Hall 

'' The response from Dean Ca l-

Metropolitan police, and Metro of
ficials was most prompt and ha s 
been very fruitful, " Newman said . 

Since Newman's memo to Dr. 
Edna Calhoun, dean of Resident 
Life . which was partially prompted 
by the February 13th gun-point 
robbery of Slowe Hall resident 
Linda Reynold s. iill of the recom
mendations have been acted upon. 

In a meeting of Metro official s. 
cam pu s security , university 
authorities and Newman, Capt. 
Simms of the 5th District promised 
to send a tactical squad into Slowe 
Hall {le Droit) area to further in
vestigate the series of possibly 
re lated student robberies. 

Director of campus security 
Chief Lloyd La cey declined to com
ment on any connection existing 
between the ReynOlds robbery 
case and other student robberies . 

'' method of operation would tend 
to be the same." 

''As a groi.Jp we are not as con
scious of our personal safety as we 
should be," said Dorm Counselor " 
Newman in response to the effect 
recent robberies have had on 
Slowe residents. 

''They (the stud.ents) are not as 
security conscious as they should 
be. (For example), enough scrutiny 
is not given to the gUest regis
tration procedu res . There is still 
opposition to ·having to sign in a. 
guest, and this is vital for every-
one's safety," Newman said . • 

A crime prevention discussion is 
planned for Tuesday, March 4th, 8 
p.m. at SIOwe Hall. 

''We are hoping that students· 
will come and benefit from the ex
pertise of Chief ~acey and possibly 
a representatiVe from the 5th Dis-

ho u n . c ampu s security . Chief Lacey did comment that the tr ic t," Newman said . 

· Darien C. Small 

-

Letters to the Editor must be submitted • 

Mondays, b.r 5pm. All entries should be 
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Lynne I. Scott 

We all 1..01nf)la1r1 dbou l th.t:' la~i.. 

of leader<ih1p o n 1h1) c,1111pl1' 

fhough a surplus o i co111pldrnt, 1•n 

gulf tht> vard un1\•er;,1 t\ - \\ 1clP 

<;tudent 1nvolve111e-nt rem<t•n' .1t dn 

.1ll-t1n1e low 

Whv not u'e the con11 ng .. 1udt•111 

governn1ent elt:'ct1ons d' <t n1£•,1n .. 

to rec t1fv a w1den1ng ri ft 111 .. 1udent · 

relations at Howdrd l 

Approx1111atelv 10.000 u11de1 

d '· graduates , graduate) .:1n prOf e, 

<; 1onal school attendees comPri'e 
the student bod\' Ol1 t of this 1T1a' 

s1ve number . fe\ .. ,1c t1 velv p<tr 
1 

t1c1pate 1n ... tudent 1otO\er11n1ent 

which rema111s the solt• sv,ten1 for 
admini s trative .1 ccountab1l1t\ 

Ft1nction1ng as a unit , ch,1nges c.111 
be made 1n the ove r,111 .1caden11 ( 
<;etting 

Perhaps you reel th a1 .. rL1dent 
leaders are eager to be .1n the 
limelight. vet fail to produce Thf' 
chosen few ca nno t work n1 1racle.; 

Bonita Davis 
• • 

Black 
If one were to chara c1er1ze the 

females attending the H0\\ ,1rcl 
Un1vers1ty School of Rel1ti:1011 and 
their consciousness O\'f'r the .;,Llf' 
of women 1n n11n1strv. thev \'/Olll(l 

fall into four n1a 1n ca te~or1e' 

Category number one 1s con1 
posed of that female who r" des1g 
nated as rad1ci\ I o r rt~vol.i.1t1on.1. rv 

She 1s \•erv vocal 1n hrr _,. tant' f' 
against sexism 1n the chool ot 
Rel1g1on and w ill trv to a11.1ck thC' 
system head on Ho\" f'\' t'r \\ hPn 
the for ce'i of the "Y" ten1 l>f'~1n to 
apply the preli.SUr(' tht" \t'ii!l't '' 
overwhelmed and fd1 I" to ma1nt111n 
her revolutionary st.inL<' V\1h.1t 
happens is that she is Qll 1eted do\\•11 
like a lioness whosf' lrf>lh hjtVf' 
been pulled but who can now arid 
again rai se an 1nefft>c t1\'f' roar 

Category number two woma11 1\ 

aware of the is"u~s concern ing 
women 1n n11n1stry a11d w1 \he' 10 
make cha ngf's but only 1n the co11 
text of her own self·1nteres1 She t' 

subtle in her appro.1ch for po¥>rr 
and will work 1n the \yo;ten1 to get 11 
while murmuring qu ie t I\• under hl•r 
breath She is only conct"rned for 
her self -intere st s and \\•111 
deliberately cause disu nity .1n a11\ 
pos1t1ve women's group when 11 

threatens her author1t\ 
Category number three 1 .. _com

posed of our '•blind and upcon
scious '' sister who does no~,, .now 
what is going on. and wh"' . old, 
she is still unable to get ~rself 

together Usual Iv she 1 ~ a '. _.: non· 
threatening little girl '' who '. €'wer1 · 
tually can serve as d token 111 
various puppet posit ions 1n the 
male-dominated S G A 1n ·the 
School of Religion Her presence 
protects the po"·er structure f rom 
being called sexist The . _Ad
ministration props her up to ~ho¥>· 

David DuPree 

, ... 1\ hout the <11d of students who are 
b\ thf'1r <;1cle \vhen' needed Ad-
1111~ 1~tr,1t1ve off1ci,1I <; w,1nt facts to 
'iupi>ort gr<1nd _ 11lans for change 

1-iO\\ nianv <;tudent 'ii are willing to 
'llf port 1h1., ideal . •~ d comn1on 
(ll1~·~11011 Stude11 t ~overnn1e11t 

lf•J.ders c..1nnot rel<1l 1.1te \v1th 1n
dt"c:1,1vt· st rategies General SUJ>

pJt n1u<iil be obtained at a 
m n1en1 ·., notrce 

' 
~"1anpov.e1 is needed for suff1< 1-

enl reta\1Jt1011 Bodie<; available 
!Of " 'o rl.. ,1rt> 1J1esent on this cam
pU~. but they th i rst for n1ot1vat1on 
Stl.itients can1101 ac tuallv be d~ 

"1~athet1c •' " thev appear There is 
part1c1pdt1on 10 d1SC:U'iiSIOnS of 
111r r1t Clll(''t10n1ng ,1c t1ons oi 
f£-llo\\ -. 1t1clf'nt~ a11d t1n1vers1t\' 
ot~1c1al, 

i luo;t , ... herf' are ot1r pr1orit1e.,1 
S1r.1nge that students failed to 
nfiecl r11ot1\'<lt1on for gathering 1n 
frt>nt of Bl.1ckburn Center last 
\VePk on that beat1t1tt1 I 60° Thurs-

I 

. . 

overnment 
• 

dav 

'IA1e waste a great deal of time 
and energy which could be ever-so 
productive Where were our 
'' bodies en masse'' when the Bakke 
situation arose or Terrance lohn
son needed our support? We 
frequently fall into the ' 'hang out '' 
crowd, like wash on a clothesline. 
letting our minds dry out in the 
wind 

motivatedt because a quorum was no t present 
Sacrifi ces must be made on the 

How is this feat accomplished ? part of student representatives . If 
Lend support to your favorite can- one is unwilling, many tend to 
didate. Perhaps vou feel that you suffer in the long run 
aren ' t suited for the key positions. The choice of who gets these 
but are confident that there are coveted positions goes to the 
'!lerv1ces you can render . lend students. Before voting, hear the 
whatever help you ca n - even if candidates' positions on relevant 
your time is limited. Anyone ca n issues. During coming months. at
come up with excuses- but you tend candidate seminars Make 
are a willing worker. who ha s no your vote c'ou nt ! 
time for falling into the ' ' I'm too By all means. make an intel-

Yes, college is a time for busy'' syndrome ligenr decis ion at the polls. Obtain 
educat ion. caring, sharing and. a copy of the student handbook 
naturally, good times Yet. we fail To those who are seeking to hold and read the HUSA constitution 
to see that there is education with a student government office. Al so know the rul es by which your 
the added attraction of enjoyment remember one thing - be willing to individual sc hool o r co.ll~ge is 
1n completing a tStsk , or seeing a give your time! Don't get involved governed . Question ca ndidates on 
iob well done There is satisfaction if vou feel you can ' t adequately issues . Throughout the year. keep 
and motivation in achieving a goal support your sc hool and university your elected officials in ·l ine. If 

Don' t vie for the title alone; you If poss ible, why not attempt to thev ha ve not been upholding their 
are seeking a posi t ion with res-forget the past , and look toward a duties, take it to a higher govern ing 

new goal for a successful student ponsibilitv of fi c ial Accountability 1s 1m-

' . 
may not be achieved if student 
leaders real ize no one is w~tching . 

With overall student i n
vo lvement and a \."atchful ch'eck 
sys tem. the prospects for next 
vea r's studli'nt government can be 
extremely bright. 'Once a cohesive 
bond is formed , the administration 
nor anv outside forces can topple 
the carefully constructed base. 

It . will take perserverance- an 
all-out strong effort-to achit?'ve 
the goa I of a successfu I university
w ide student governinent. There 
are several capable students who 
have the strength and f.ortitude to 
make each cog in the polit ical 
machine work in behalf of the. 
university body J,or a mobile and 
via ble form of c ampu s 
representation . 

Lynne I . Scott is president of the 
School of tommunica tions Student 
Council. governmenl . on the university and Business cou.ld not be con- perative - they are r~prese nt i ng 

~chool·wide level This will come ducted at several Hill top and you a11d your f ellow students. 
to pass only if vou become HLISA Policy Board n1eet ings Never fai l to get answers Coa ls 

r'-'..:..:.c___;__:..:_...::..:.::.:..::__---'_...:_...:::...~c:.::_:..:.;_...;.::::__:::....ce.::..:~"-"-"'-"-"C:.::."--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Chancer Reese I omen And Religion News Leaks Damaging 

I 

' 
t~al thev h.ive \'\'on1en and can' t be 
a Cl1<;ed 01 b(•1ng o;e'1"t 

The won\t' n tn th1' categorv dre 
,,11 too w 1ll1ng to acqu1e.,ce to the 
rQlt• set LJP for 1hr r11 by tl1e1r male 
colle,1gu('" and the Adn1 1n1strat1on 
, ~ la~t bl1t not lect"l 1<; ca tegor\' 

I 
r1µn1ber IOl1r fhP won1an 1n th1\ 
C htl·~orv t., rad1c,1I 1n her <; tance 
bl.11 iln.tlv1''' the ' ;;1 tLJc\l1on before 
,1.:b1n~ 1n10 conflic t. Her .;ubtlety 
n~ a\• bt> l1kf' th,1t ot nl1mber two. 
h~ t hE'1 tn~C' rf'~I · 1~ tor tht• who lf' 

"o<t' Shf• m.1v '~('Ill 10 appe.t r ao; 
l~ncon'l-CtOU\ ilS 11umber 1hree, but . te t1"'' .1 dt•eper o;e r1se of what 1" 
going on .1r1d 1110\l.'" whl•n t \le 11rne 

,.1 right l Jnlrke th(• ot ht~r three 
.. ,,1er" . .. hf' 111iln1fell. t ., ii o;ense of 1n· 
I ·~rel\' that the other'i lack 

f l1e 111ack ChL1rch has o;erved a ~ 

t e leading 1nst11u11on that has 
t:..on1b,1tte<l the racist oppression 
tflaf we a~ a Black people have 
..'l1ffered tinder 1n this country Yet 
\Lhe11 1t co111f>S to deal1nM with thf' 
!~lack won1an's subord inate ro le 1n 
t ~e church. the B!ac k Church takes 
q11 the ~e,1'it mores of !he white 
'-Oc 1ety 
1 1\11n1 ster<; \'Y1ll e111phat1ca lly 

declare that women were not 
all~d to JJreac:h and will quote 

t~e Apu!>tlt• P.iul to Rat ion-Lies 
t~e 1r po°'1t1on wh ile at the same 
t fme convenient ly forgetting his 
1:,os1t1on on <;l avery O ur brothers 
1p the m in1strv seem to forget that 
Women 1'n the church pay their 

' . \pla r1es and devdte their time and 
f11er~y to the running of the church 

I 

programs 
Surely th1o; issue of sex1sn1 1n the 

Black Church 1s one that we as 
Chr1st1an women and those called 
to the ord.11ned n1in1~1ry must face 
ti we are to carry out the message 
of lesus Christ who 1s opposed to 
all forms and tvpes of oppression 

The women at the School of 
Religion have failed to deal with 
the issue of our role 1n the Black 
Church Due to tht• d1sun1ty that 
was reflC"cted 1n three of the 
< <llegor1e., of res1'onse listed 

•• 
above. we run the r1o;k of being 
clef1necl by uthers 1n the roles we 
should or ~hould not play 1n thP 
church If wf> fail to confront the 
,.;o;up of se11.1sm w1th1n the walls of 

our own 'School of Rf>l11it1on. then 
how ·arP we to deal with 1he sex1s·m 
of the Black Church when we leave 
these hallowed halls I · 

The quest ion for the Bla ck co r11 · 
rnun1ty to address l'ii will the Black 
Church <ipeak out on rac1sn1 but 
cont1nl1e to keep the Bla ck woman 

' 1n the same place? The two stances 
contradic t one a11other. for how 
ca n one speak out against one 
form of oppression while sane· 
t1on1ng dnother forn1? Black 
women at the School of Religion 
must address these questions 1f 
they are serious about their call l o 
the ministry 

We as Christians must go fa r 
beyond those ca tegor ies which 
have no aim or direc tion . We must 
develop a sense of integrity and 
identity if we are to 1nitiate any , 
changes .~hat are lo take place in 
the Black Church 's position on 
women in ministry 

Bonita L. Davis is a second year 
Master of Divinity student in the . 
Howard University School of 
Religion. 

Whistle-blowing has always 
been an honorable profession 
Even 1n my small hometown 1n 
Western North Carolina. we had 
our own res ident whistle·b lower. 
Our whistle-blower .was a battered 
old man named M is ter Will M is ter 
Will would sit fo r hour s 
moronica lly swapping bits of info r
mation . gossip and ribald stories 
with the local number runnero; who 
ran an illeg1tl lo ttery in back of 
Miss lohnson' s bar and emporium . 

M is ter Will would break out into 
11 loud, tuneless whistle which was 
used as a warn ing anytime a loca l 
m1n1on of the law d1splaved anv
th1nl!t more than idle curios ity 
When anyone inquired on the 
sec ret of his wh istl ing success. hf> 
would alwavs wink and sav , '' lt 'o; 
all in the teeth. all in the teeth ·· 

If vou 've ever tried wh1stl1ng 
through your teeth. you 'll under
sta nd some of my childhood fru s· 
tration Trying to whistle with· your 
teeth c lamped tightly together 1s 
impossible, but somebody in the 
FBI must know Mister Will too 

Under normal ci rcumstances 
here 1n Washington. a wh istle· 
blower is usually some minor 
federal or local government em
ployee ~ho feels that his superiors 
are abusing their offic ial powers 
As a result , he goes outside the or
ganization involved and '' blows 
the whistle '' to the press. in hopes 
that public awareness and indig
nation will solve the problem 

A sincere whistle·blower likes to . 
think that his actions are 
motivated by patriotism and con· 
cern for the American public. So, 

when Abscam hit the headl ines. I 
waited breathless ly for a follow-u p 
st ory whi ch would provide names 
and po int fingers at the Co ngress
rren who were suspected of 
dipping their hancls 1n the public 's 
ti II 

Naturally , when I got all the sor· 
did deta i ls. I. l'tke millions of 
Ameri cans. nearly d ied from 
severe belly laughs The FBI was at 
1t aga in Shades of Sheik Abdulah. I 
saW. Here were those protectors of 
public trust . those n1inions of the 
law . running about DC mas
querading as ri ch Arabs 

There were our •C.OOgressrrw:n 1 

who. being of stern stuff . refu sed 
to be ba ited with mere promises of 
mcinetary gain, demanding and 
getting cash on the barrel head 

Then there was the Congressman 
who said he only took the money 
because he was susp1c1ous and 
wanted to see what the FBI was up 
to He finally returned the fund s, 
except for a few bucks he had to 
spend when he fo rgot and left his 
lunch money at home. I don' t 
know at which I laughed most . 

But after a while Abscam \vasn' t 
funny any more . When the Abscam 
project was leaked, little, 
hard-core evidence had 
established. 

if any , 

been 

Now with Congress and the Jus
tice Department condu cting their 
own investigations. the chances for 
finding out if the FBI had any real 
leads on Congressional corruption 
are virtually nil . 

Someone in the FBI , the Justi ce 

Department, or 1n Congress was 
whistl ing throu'gh. the teeth. The 
leaking of Abscam seems to be a 
deliberate attempt by someone to 
prevent the FBI from investigating 
further the possibil ity of corrup 
government officials. 

• 

By whistling through the teeth, 
or prematurely releasing the Ab
scam information, someone has ef
fec tively stopped the FBI arid the 
Justice Department from bringing 
indictments against any rossible 
suspec ts Now the cases involved 
will wade throu·gh a seemingly 
never·ending series of Congres
~ 1 onal investigations. soon to be 
forgotten _by the public and the 

" press 

Whether the leak was deliberate 
or accidental . the result 1s the 
same A federal investigation 
wh ic h could have exposed possible 
c.~ rruptio n in Congress was halted 
before it cou Id be properly com
pleted. Any evidence which could 
be secured has either now 
vanished or has been tangled up in 
the confusion that has followed 

the le.ak 

Wh is tle-blowing which exposes 
wrongdoing is necessary in order to 
keep the public informed and 
aware . However. every journalist 
should be awa·re of attempts to 
leak information 1n an effort to 
manipulate the news .. Whistling 
through the teeth is an old but not 
so honorable profession . 

Chancer Reese 1s a senior 
majoring in print iournalism . 
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__ -.;---,__Student Concerns For The 1980s----··.-
''Since you 're on the Board o f 

Trustees, why didn' t you inform us 
about the tuition increase?'' This is 
a question that I 've been asked 
quite often in the last couple of 

weeks. 
The answer to such is quite 

simple. The Board has only one 
spokesperson and that 1s· the 
president. To assume the authority 
to be spokesperson without . bein" 
so designated would mak~ one 
liable and in breach of tr~t as 
established bv the Boail; of 
Trustees' ''Code of Conduc~ .- and 
Responsibility '' To breacli ,l this 

' ~ 
trust could well endange; n1y 
status as a trustee. In order t~ stay 
in the game one must play by ttle 
rules. In my situation I must also 
follow the rules to maintain mv 
status as a trustee 

My circumstances do not 
prohibit the addinK of 1nfOrmat ion 
once a formal announcemt>nt h,1s 

been made In l1t'u <1 1 tl1t' ' ·' ' t an 
attempt will be m;1ct<' t1 i .. 11t'<I 

s me light '' on existing concerns . 
No that the Liberal Arts com

prehensive examinat ion has been 
deferred to burden the class of 
1g 64. it is ''our duty '' (classes of 
'81 . ·slo; '83) to insure that a safe 

:td1~~r_ ;;aas~ :;11 1~8:~n;;:~~er:~ 
srrving as test groups for the 
development of a viable com· 
Jrehens1ve exam The revised 
r~comme·ndation #862 will require 
t~e c lasses of '81 , ·82, '83 to take 
the exam but not pass as a 
requ1reme'n1 for graduation. 
• Being the test groups will help 

the faculty be aware of the 
I • 

nieceso;.ary preparations. As test 
~roups . we have the responsibility 
tP check and make sure all proper 
procedures are taken to inform the 
cJ ass of 1984 and thereafter that 
the· exa.m 111tl.'it be passed as ·a 
r ·c1uiren1ent for graduation 

We n1ust confer with professors 
10 t>l1n11nalc ambiguity from the 
f'!l;1111 wh1lf' alo;o determining 

strengths and weaknesses within 
each program of study. If we 
neglect ''our duty'' the class of 
1984 might end in the same 
situations as the class of 1980-
subject to an untested and im
proper exam. 

To all of you who did not listen 
earlie·r this month, the automatic 
def~rred payment plan must be 
deleted and a new plan im· 
plemented to those who qualify. 
The final loaistics of this procedure 
have not been completed as yet. 
The reason for this change is to a 
11reat dea;ree from external 
pressures which view the 
automatic deferred payment plan 
as a type of interest-f ree loan. 

A second reason ff that abuses 
of the system account for nearly 
one million annu~lly in delinquent 
accounts. A third and lesser reason 
is that most major institutions have 
dropped the deferred payment 
plan The bottom line is that many 
ll.tudents will not be able to ''11et 

over'' next year's fees without 
paying. 

Students in the College of 
Liberal Arts should notice a slight 
improvement in the qual i ty of 
advisement .,. in the Educational 
Advisory Service. However, ad
visement is still below the level of 
exce llence demanded by the 
students who use this service. I 
hear more complaints about bad 
advisement than I hear concerning 
the cafeteria . Those who seek 
advice from the serv ice should 
always remember that advice is 
not dogmatic and 1s open to 
question. 

The housing crunch is not easing 
any. This semester the housing 
office reported occupancy at 99 
percent, housin11 some 3,316 
students. With government ap· 
propriations. Slowe hall is soon to 
be remodeled which will neces
sitate the closing of Slowe 
probably for the academic year 

1960-1981 . Alternative sources for 
housing are being searched for 
diligently. No final decisions on 
interim housing have been made. 

No longer will you have to be 
either too hot or too cold in your 
room. With the new computer 
installed for Physical Plant there 
will be a central utility monitor 
that will operate to minimize 
waste while economizing utility 

usage. 
On a closing note I would like to 

express an opinion. If I own a 
house, then I can dictate how it 
will run . If a group of people in the 
dorm are watching television then 
the majority of students deter
mines what will be seen. By the 
same · token. if the majority of 
students want the liquor license 
(which seems... to be the case) then I 
can not withhold their privileges 
from them even though I do not 
indulae or encourage indulging 
myself . 

P.S. to those of you who have 
cal led the UCSA office, the 
Student Trustee pos.ition 1s non· 
paying. 

• 

David Djfree is the 
undergraduat~trus tee. 
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Happy 
Birthday 

B.J. 
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l' l.11 en1Pnl 0 1 f l[t" 

by Regina Curry 
Hilltop Sl•ff•rit~r 

r t11•rt.• IS <;0111eth1ng \Vrori~ \\ 1111 

a proft•ss1o r1 \\l1 ith l1t1g<tte<> L1\1l 
r i~ht " ,111d en11JIO\ r11ent OJJportl111-
ity cases but l1as so ft•\v Blac l.. 

n1r111bers, statecl 1'\IAACI' ~ xe1..l1-
t1ve ()1recto1 11e111a1n111 rtook) 011 
t hf' 11t1111bt•r of lllack /a\v\c•r) 1n 
A111f•r1< <l. 111 ,1 ft~ce11t .:lrt1cle of thf' 
N,1t10rl f11 l il\V Jol1r11al . 
Accord1n~ to ()r j Clav Sin11h. 

Jr . 1..0111r111'is1011rr o f 1l1c ~c1u.1l l111 -

p loyn1t>111 O ppo r1ur111y Cun1111 1s· 
s1on, ·· l l1e nL1111bt""r of r11 111or1tv stu · 
dent) ,111ti l,1\">yer~ 111 this cot111try 
has al\vay 'i bf•1•11 Olli 01 pro11<)rt1011 
to 1l1C' neecls of 1na11v co1 11111l1r1111es 
arid tl1e 11at1011 .1-. .1 ""·l1o lt• 

l·lt~ cont1nt1ecl . '' rt1e rt•dL1cl1011 of 
the• 11l1111bf'r 01 lila cr.. l ,1\vvt.~rs 111 ' 
A r11i•11 l ,1 h,1s l 11r rliac l1111g 1111plica ~ 
tic111s tu lila ck A111er1cJ, a11ti t l1t.>rf' 
is ,, nt·t'd fur all of llS to beg11i 10 
encc111rat-:e tl1e yol1ng to co11 sider 
la\v ,,, u (il rl'er ·· 

I o r t l1o<;P persons \vho Plan to 
e11ter law school , John Crl11nµ, ex
ecl1t1ve cl1rec to r bf the Nat1on.1I 
Bar Assoc1al1011 , st1ggested. ''Cet 
Che basic \\"r111ng. reading and 
gra1n 111er <;kills Your L1nclergrad
uate ma1or dof's 1101 111a tl~r JS long 
as it reql11res d1<> c1pl1ne 

He added that a 1>ol11 ical sc1-
e11 ce clegree l!I not a11 aclvantage to 
u11derstar1ding law or st1fce<·cl1n~ 
in law school 

Crump expla ined 1ha1 the re 
qtiirements for entering law .hool 
vary fron1 .;chool to sc ho~ He 
commt.•11te<l . ''There ar~ as 1ranv 
requ irt!m't_nts dS there arr scl1ools , 
O f course. a good graclr 110111! aver· 
age or a high "Corr <J11 1he tsA·r 
can '! hurt '' 

Acrordi11g to Wa<lf' I lt• ·11dt ·1 ~ 1) 1J . 
director of the Cou11 c1 I '011 l_egal 

1 
' 

~cl uc at1 0 . 1 Opportunity , the 
11 u~ber of Bl,1cks 1n law schools 
clec-

1
reasrd from 5,350 (or 4 64 per

cen.1 ) 1n 1978 to 5,257 (or 4.28 per
ce11[) 1111979-80 

s,11 1tl1 added that ·in recent years 

I 
f i I 111._,,,.~~- , ,." .... . 

tl1~ c.ost of attending private and 
pl1bl1c 1nstitutio1ls has sharply in
c r~ased He stated, ''Admission 
n1ay be dropping because Black 
st~de11ts cannot afford to enroll ." 

~ti ll , those who choose to attend 
l;1w sc hool face problems-es-
1>e1c 1ally -after graduation. A recent 
.1r1ic le 1n Time magazine showed 
tl1"t 1n 1973, 76. percent of all per
soi1s t<tking the bar exam passed, 

' wl;li le 1(1 1976 onlv 67 percent 
pa."ised 

n·he article stated. '' Failure rates 
h<tve been rising steadily and this 
n1}>111h (Feb.) nlo re than one third 
of the test 1akers can expect to 
flunk ·· • 

The article also pointed out that 
111 California only 30 percent of 
Blacks passed. 40 percent of His-
11an1cs, and 70 percent of whites. 

The Tifne magazine n~ws clip 
stated that the average law firm 
starting sa lary is S16,000 yearly, 
\v~ile top·corporations and govern
"lent agencies offer S20,000. How· 
ever. the Wa!lstreet firm Davis. 
Po lk and Wardwell stated that it 
t.>x1,1ec1ed '' to pay S37,000, includ-
1 ~g fringe. for the 1980 graduates it 
\~ants ·· 

I ·1-heodore Miller, local chairman 
Of tilt ' National ~onference of 
Black lawyers. said that most 
Alack attorneys are in the public 
"rc tur" He added, ''Very rarely do 
a n1ajor law f1rn1 or large corpora-
11on have a practice of hiring Black 
1111\ \•• •r<> •· 

I I 111 .. , ,,1 l\l.1ck<> can 

1t1en1 ly be see11 1n dre 

I • 

I 

most 
legal 

fre
ser-

vice. public defendants, or federal . 
state and local government. Other 
areas include corporations, law 
teachers, private practice, and hon
legal professions or unemploy

ment. 
A survey conducted by the Na

tional law Journ•I found ltatof the 
approximately 525,000 lawyers in 
the United States, only 11 ,000 or 
less than two percent, are Black . 

The study also showed that of 
the nation's 3,700 partners in the 
50 largest firms, only 12 or 0 .3 per
cent are Black. Another 142 or 2.4 
percent are amon1 the 5,800 asso-
ciates at these firms. In all , only 1.6 
percent .of the lawyers in the 50 
largest firms are Black. 

Kenneth Hart. a partner on the 
hirina committee of Donovan. lei
sure, Newton and Irvine (NY), 
stated, ' 'We haven' t been that suc
cessful in brinaina Black law stu
dents here, but the competition is 
steep. You take a Black student on 
the law 'review in one of the top 
schools and everybody and his 
brother is recruiting him like Joe 
Namath.'' 

However, Smith stated, '' In a 
city the size of Washinaton, O.C., 
there are several hundred firms . 
Howard (University) law School is 
over 100 years old, and has grad
uated thousands of students. Yet a 
substantial number of these firms 
do not recruit at Howard, have 
never interviewed a Howard stu
dent, and have never hired a How
ard stu~nt ." 

He added that Black araduates 
from the University of Virainia and 
the Y,niversity of Richmond are 
facin1 similar problems in the state 
of Virainia. 

" " 

• 

or 
By Johnson Y. l.tncaster 

Hilllop St•ffwrilcr 

Two graduates of Howard 
University's School of Architec tl1re 
are among the many groups 
competing to be chosen as primarv 
developers of 11 .7 acres of land 
along the 14th Street corr idor. 

Robert Nash, an architect. and 
his group. the Park Centra l 
Associates, have formed the Park 
Central Development Corporation 
which submitted plans to const ru ct 
a shopping/residential/recreational 
community at a cost of $80 
million. 

'' This is going to bring some 
quality back to urban living," 
asserted Nash, who graduated 
from Howard University in 1952 
Nash added that as a result of 
desianing these spaces, h is group 
has found a way to connect each 
area of the development w ith
above ground. ground-level and 
underaround walkways. 

'' It will have a patk-like se tting . 
We have very heavy landscaping, 
open spaces, sunken plazas, side 
walk cafes, " and room for 
potential commercial use. by Black 
businessmen, Nash said 

• 

Loan 
Liberal Arts Majors Contact 

' 
Pickett and Hatcher 

Pickett and Hatcher Education Educational Fund 
Fund mi1kes lo.ns to financially P.O . Box 2128 

.needy underaraduate students. 
• 

Columbia, Ga. 
Preference aiven to students 31902 
from the Southeast. 

Underar..:luate and Federal Insured 
Graduate Students Student Loans 
The Guari1nteed Student loan Rm 4636, Bldg #3 
offers 1 percent loans that 7th and D St ., NW 
are not based on your family' s Washington, D.C. 

financial status 20202 

Underaraduate and 
·Your school 's Braduate Students 
Financial Aid 

The Ni1tional Direct Student office. 
Loan is a low interest CJ") 
loan administered by the 
federal aovernment ' 
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I ' ' continued from page 3 

&qh• it~ou)d· be in<l~C(tra~fi le;> say 
mbs\ Ottken enjdy 1hootin1 a c1t-

1 ' " ' ! iieilli, no matter who he ~illed . If a 

ci~·;e" does die' f.al a result , it 
sh uld be asked by the people 
c~ ~i1n~ po}ict; brutality, whether 

'tht ff~t intended to surrender 
A•~ f~stlves if he wanted to be 

,.,en' "'re j . 
1 Two ·siiits are pres ntlv beiiig 
filed c~rging the p G Cou.,tv Po
lice bepartmdnt +"ith police brutal
ifv, ind misco~ct . The NAACP 

has rrvived ., case filed or1g1nally 
in 19P2 to folce the department to 
alloW citlzens access to records 
kept ~uring fnvestigat1ons 

AIIb pendma is a suit filed by the 
fami ies +t slain ci tizens seeking 
dam ges for the activities of a 
''dea/ h squ·ad '' leported operating 
an10 11 the pol1Ce in P.G County in 
1967 I 

Th 'iUit . totalling S10 5 million , 
' charges rhat detectives on the 

fore ' L1sed police informants to ar-
• 

range conven-
ience stores. 

' ' ' The recent shooting of Bruce 
Wazon Griffith , suspected of kil
ling Officer Snyder, has s~rred 
sentiment in the community that 
CriffiJh was not aiven the op
portunity tb answer the charges. I 

''The police we;e just adhering " . to what has always be+n, 'a lhfn 
who kills 

1
a cop will nel;,er liv~ t? 

tell it .' He's thrown his1day in co~rt 
h h . d ,,1 ' ' rig tout t ew1n ow. , 

: . ,. 
nvocation _;"..;.·--+-----------:con=tln::::ued:=;:fr:;::om;;;"-='r-

. . ' 
movement will be alive , He 
asserted that ''organizations in the 

. ' movement' ' are holding the 
movement back . 

''Our freedom will not lcome 1 
from the White-fttouse ... ot from 
Coniress, it will c9me only whe~ ·1 

we join hands in unity," he s3id . 
Commenting on his ·life since his 

release form prison Chavis said 
1 

!hat the ordeal of the Wilmington 
10 has ''made me a more com-
tnitted individual ." 

' News correspondent Max 
Robinson, who was awarded the 

I . ' I 

William S. Thompson: int~r~'idnal ti-merica and tp tell the truth about 
Journalism Award, accf>pted his Arherlca ." 
award by drawing & parallel 

• 
between his situation at A~U . and . Law Society President Donna M. 
Rev. Chavis' situation. • Walker was given an award for . . ' 

' 'It occurred to me that all of us . ou·tstarlding service to the 
remain in a prison'' he said. ''I can orianization and the Howard 
assure you that at ~BC I a~- in- community, Noted author and 
carcerated but I' m t&irtg to stline a pliywrit~. Ji.mes Baldwin. also 
lift.le truth throug~ ·my bars," ' he reC:ttived an award during the 
added. : week-long festivities. 

Robinson said he cannot ~ay U.N. Ambassador Donald 
what he wants to on the air . He /t1cHenry whb is currently visiting 
added that he became a television · ttie Middle' East was unable to 
journalist ''to rip the c!oWr off attend the banquet. 

·~ ~ recl"t"~enfS of the aw~rds Virgi ii. acc~rdin& to the alunln1 service as head of the Commission '••t selected by the Rn,.rri Of news e fter for Racial Justice of the United 
lr ~t~es . 1

alumni and other Chu rch of Christ. He is a foundi~g w)> 
Jiurces:·· said Brenda Browh, Presentlv serving a ~ a jlJd~ fo r board member of TRANS-~frica . - T Senators The ratification process has 

Aimendmen 
continued from page 2 

representation . We· think tha t D.C. 
shoi.Jld be the same as the other 50 
states." 

,_ 

\ 

I 

• 

I 

i 

, 
• 

directort of. alumni affairs. ''·The Recently retired as superinte ~nt - num er o ouse c me to a halt because full co-.. the southern distr ict of NewYak. a nd ~ b f H Repre- d 
criteria used for selection depends 1944! graduate Carter. was of the Houston public school~ and Senta ·veS {according to popula- operation is not bein~ given .by the 

couns~I to the NAACP between 0 · ) , . · · • an the area in which each . in- now an education consultant, r. t1on t states. At present,, several states 
dividual seryes ," she added. :, . 1945land 1~ His. nlost significant Codwell will be cited for his career 1 -A 11umber of Presidential elec- have defeated the propOsed 

· contributior1 was his 1nvolvem~nt ' t ' th ·1 • Ashburne, who practiced 1 ineducationane7athletics. tots, ommensurate wi 1 ~ amendment. Theya~e ldaho,' Loyis-
m,cticine in Lynchburg and in thf landnla_!"k Bro\Vll v Board of population iana, Maryland, Nebraska and 

.Ct-le~ for 65 years. has a~'so Educiat1on case of 1954 He was. McKissack. c lass of 1951. has - participation ·in. the · ratifica· New Mexico. 
recdi awards for volunl resp+nsible for "ecuring the lion of cons titutional amend- DLiring an interview' with Todd 

parti~ipat1on of social scient i'\ tS in distinguished himself aJ an ar- I 

Wo"' , ·particularly for 1• chi.tee! a' nd planner. He 15 ments . Neuenschwander, a press Secretary 
aiding 1awyers to de ... elop the case d h b 

Southside unit of United . Cere~ -'1' president of McKissack & The .itren ment as een ap- fo,r an ld,ho congressriian, he 
p.J~ in Chicago which she hefri. Jd agai1st public school segregation McKissack Architects and po.Wtr,ratw:>ttird;'<deinCage& stated why his state opposes the 
-e_\. _L_'ist( A . graduate of (Je whicr wa~ outla\ved bv the Now it 'needs the approval of 38 D.C. Voting Rights Amendrile'nt . 
~ ,,. Supr-meCourt EnKineers, Inc. In N4shville, the . ' d f th d 1 metlk:af·! class of 1912, Ashbur1.1 . ,. o ldest black architectural firm in states in or er or e amen men ''We don't feel that the District 

93. beCaime the first Black ~~ C°"b, ~l so '1 1944 graduate , will the United States. to become a part of the Constitu- of Columbia should have a special 
~I up a medical practice ·~h be ~onored for hi s community ::::;=:::;:.:;;1:;'oi:i";ii·=====------=--------==•'"1~----, •. . . =;;:;;;i;;============= I 
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Neuenschwander added that the 
~istrict is not a state, but would 
have two Senators and the same 
representation in Congress as a 

' ' state. He stated th·at they are not 
against the District having rep·re
sentatibn but they just don' t want 
ito create a '' nat ion-state." 

. 
K3reem Jamal Abdul -Salaam. a 

Howard .University student, said: 
''As for us getting a voice in Con

gress , we don't use the voice that 
we already have. I feel that we 
should strive for 100 percent full 
participation in voting , before we 
start to ~ackle the Voting Rights 
Amendments'. Furthermore if we 
don' t uti'lize our opportun ity and 
right to vote now (on ·a Federal and 
District level}, what will happen if 
or when we get state representa
tion? '' 

. ':~,,~R~£\\ 
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·T-SHIRTS 
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For ''" Cl•t. IHlll/11111. Cllll 1111•1 
o• Ml l lUI Mlllll1 111 . 

• 
Su11f'r wrvit'e 
Supt>r qualit'' 
Supt>r aist'OURl8 101 1;1 •• , l 11111 

1111 C1 l11l11 II 

'' '' " ' !II 

1111 I I ! Ill! 

11'.ND US TOUR DESIGN OR LET US 

create ONE ,OR 't'OU "" 

111 1 11 • 1111 11 1 

Rirk Banks . 
38i·0649 636·0617 

Ait ••••t y111 s ·tOZ DISCOUNTS 

MINNESOTA& 
GENERAL MILLS 
A !Jgical Comblnatlm 
. fli A·Great Career 

W.heo yOu·re cti.c»sing a place to 
develop your caree'l'!take a good look at 
the company you·re thinking about 
work ing for. Then. take an even closer 
look at the atea around the company. It 11 
d0eSn"t suit your lifestyle. you may !ind 
yourself becoming dissatisfied with 
your new job very Quickly. At General 
Mills. we think we can offer most people 
a good combination al proless1onal 
growth and social opportun ity . 
You're familiar with General Milts as a 
leading food processing company, but 
our di v~rs ily a Isa invo Ives us in creative 
products. toys. apparel , restauranls. 
and speciality retailing . We believe in 
altbwing people the profess ional 
"" breal~ing room" they need to turn their 
ideas into realities. 

ENGINEEmNG 
GRADUATES 

l)j = ldlrvlews T . Mardi 4 

Our pr3ctice of Promolion from within 
can provide you with inc1easing 
respQnsibilit1es loward general 
tnanagertierit,as you grow with us. 

' I ' I " .•. 
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Pnoto by Roy l..ewlt 

Hro\\11 c11Ki l1is 1,,;fe. D:Jisy il~s bin/Wy iXJf >·· 
" 

Spiritu~l Uplift Conference 
H illttl p St.11lf"'ril"r " 

\\ h,11 ,, re /lo \\ -.hip \\ h.1t ,1 /Q \ 

(/11111t1 l1~,1n 1nJ.! sr1 the f 1 er/a, t inl!, 
.1rn1 • 

1 h1' \\d l1 .. ·ot Runl.. 1n Chapel ran~ 
\\Ith tht> \\ C1rds of 1h1.,, ~o.,,pel hvmn 
J 1 .. 1 ~ u r t l ,1\ r11orn1n~ during tht~ 

f 11 "' \r1 nu,.I Ambd.,<>,1dors Con
Ii''"'''( i• . .. ponsored b \' tht• C h r1s t1,111 
) I l1Cl t.•fll., ( . Oc1I1t1011 

I ht• l t111~t1.111 Stuclt>11t<; Coal 1t1ori 

tr1•'' It> .. trC"ngthen the ' H o .... ard 
lOr11rnl1111l\ throu~h C hr1st1an 

t·clut,1t1011 -.oc 1,1! and ~1)1r 1 tual 
• 

tt>llu""l111J -.ut1d l OLitre ich ,1nd 
t'V<lrlgt>l 1.,, 111 Thf' l· 1rs1 A11nu<tl 

1\ 111b,1 .. ~ado r .. (·onl erenLe wa :o 
< lt<,1rl\ d lOr1clu;;1 \ e dnd· pos111ve 
..,(',) IO\v..trd" thdt god I 

I ht· tonference began \\.'lfh two 
C\Lf'llt·111 choir!I the • Johnson 
At.llJJit·I!.~ Cl101r 011d tlif> Wayside 
li<11lt1 -.1 ( tiurch Choir g1v1n~ 

'*"\ 1· ral 1110\1ng sclcc tioo~· to ttie 
,1Lt.o r11~1.1n1111rnt ot .1 111d110 and the 
cl rL1t11-. 

' I ht· " IJt:'<il..rr 0 1 the n1orn1ng Y.d :> 
' Rt•v rt• rr\• I) Stree ter ..S. New 

L<1nd.111 13aµt1st Church, JlfJ 15th 
St N l Strt•eter redched ~~J· to the 
Longrl·~at1011 with his ~werful 
vo1< e .incl c. h,1r1smdl1c m.:S'.:her1s111 

'< 

The 1t11•n1{· o f the <..oi~r~ncP 
U n1t1•c! ~or Progrl's-. . ' ;J.1 ._ tht> 

tllr 111c of h1-. <;e r1T1011 H 1s ~~ess.1gt• 
\\• I" tl1c1t '1nce God t!I the j 'tther ot 
t1ll r11,111k1nd. we n1u<;t iftt\•e to 
un1tt-' <1<; brother-. dnd sisters of 
Chr1-.11,1111tv 

rhe kevnote sµeaker, Rev Perrv 
S1111t h <..a mpu <; 1111n1 ster and 
coorcl1n.1tor of tht· Black Campus 
1\-11111.,trv Program at the Un1vers1tv 
or M,1rvla11d. Col lege Park, dlso 
.itl tl r(·~-.ed tht• th1' lllt"' '' United For 
l'rc1gr1''" S1111fh <o d1Cl tt1,1t toge ther 
111, 1 ommur11tv L.111 pro~ res' 1n 
\ \ <I\ ' that ,1rf' 1m1>o"J.!.ble 1n 
(i1v1dlirlll \ '" 

Wu rk <o ho1>" were also i nC"ludecl • • 

111 tilt' Chr•'itldn Confcref'lce OnL' 
wl11t h mdy be of 1>art1Clll<1r 1ntt.•re-. t 
t o \ ll1d1•nts is the work<ohop en 
t1 tlt.·<I t-lo\'I.· to Stay Ch11.; t1.in at d 

'lt>< ul.1r U111\1 t>r-.1I\' • I ti t ) \\.'01J.. <; l101l 
\\.' (\\ 1ll<)(lrr,1t t•d b\ Rt•\ 0 .1v 1cl 

• 
1~,., r 1rl ll u \ .. ,trd Ur11·\ f'r,1t\ 
( 11,11 11,1111 <llld ,11 !IVf' lll('lll bt•r (l l 1111 • 
l-l o w.1rcl U 111vl•r -.1 t\' ( l1r1 ,t 1,111 
I ••llow'ih1p - lgb1n10 ()t1f(> 

Durtn)il the work<oh1111 . thf· 1• ,1111, 1 

• 
I 

-~ 
I 
I 
I 

, 

j RANKIN CHAPEL. 

' pant!I d1v1ded into groups and 
d1<ocussed what thev believed to be 
it'e most prevalent negative forces 
of temptation to their faith here on 
~an1pu s High on the list were peer 
pressure, sexua l pressure and a 
la-.t . 'superf1c1dl 11festvle adopted 
bv !lome students 

Alternative? _'!r positive forces 
wert"' allio d11iCUS!led Included 1n 
(hc-.t' wt>rf' va r1ol1 s Chr1,.t1an 
lt•llov.·, h1J'' \veeklv 11r,1yer ser
y1re-. , <..,1mµ11 !1 Chdpla1ns, gospel 

ho1r .; B1blt.' Stl1dv se<o,.1ons. 
~f'1111n.1r.; a11d book<i.Jores that 
f>.1tro111ll' Chr1 ,. t1a11 literature such 
ps 1h1• l. ampl1~hter Hook<otore, and 
~os1>+:>I radio -. tat1ons ~ u c h as 
~' 't' CH . WUST .:Intl W .. SI 

ll1t• confPrt•11tP Lo11 c luded with 
~ l1t • fJ,1rt1< 111 ... 11 t" sh,1r1ng their 
tl1c11 1~t11 ~ abol1I 1l1r-• t•11t1 re clav All 
r1• ,1( t1011' ~\'t ' rt• llO,l ll\t' .111d 
t• vt•rvone !1•lt 1t w.1 -. ,1 worthwhile 
t•xper1enct> c111d ,1 <;ourrt• of 
,, 1>1r 1tua l ui1l1ft 

~-

ears a 
By lqiM Curry 

iind Cherridii Ellis 
Hilltop St.ltfwriten 

The door to the tiny room facing 
the stairways on the third floor of 
Founders Library was open. One 
could see students and faculty 
members constantly going in and 
out. 

Inside the room lay books
mostlv on Black history or Black 
literature. There were alsO papers . 
records and manuscripts of unpub
lished authors. 

In the center of the room sat a 
man calmly smoking his pipe. He 
said. '' It's always been like this." 

Sterling Allen Brown, educator, 
poet, cr1t1c and scholar, who 
recently celebrated his SOth an
niversary as a member of Howard 
University 's faculty, said his door 
has always been open to students 
and faculty who wanted advice or 
just to talk 

A native Washingtooian , he began 
his teaching career in 1929 as an in
structor in the Department of Eng
lish. Before then he taught at Vir
ginia Seminary College, Lincoln 
(Mo.) University. and Fisk (Tn.) 
University 

As an instructor, Brown em
phasized the importance of 
'' thinking, evaluating and reading." 
He said. ·· 1 ·want Howard Univer
sity 's students to know where they 
are and that it's up to them to do 
something about it ·· 

He explained that students are a 
legacy and have a responsibility to 
the Negro race. but are not a 
united body ·· 1 cannot say the 
Howard spirit I can only sav some 
Howard students, because some 
students only want a degree and a 
top-paying job," continued the 
poet . 

Existence Odyssey 

By W. Teres.t Nesbitt 
Hilltop St•ffwrit~r 

Druj.?!1 at Howard Ten vear~ ago 
this subject was virtua lly non
e"'"tent i ·en vea rs dgo, ac cording 
to Ch1rl Sect1r1tv Ofiicer llov 
lacPv, ··our n1a1or proble1T1 \"Ya s 
\\.'1th alcohol ·· 

T1n1es have definitely chd11ged 
f 0 1llustrdte. the following IS a 
co nversation four HO\"Yard 
Universitv litudents had 111 <I 

dorm1tor\' roon1 of Dre\\' Hall 
kiiren.:''lt's 1ust son1eth1ng to do , 

vou know' After c lasses vou \"Yant 
to relax . forget a few things, so . 
\\1hat do you do? You srn oke a 
·1oint· and get high ; there '" 110 harn1 
in that '' 

leiin:Yea, 1t 's alright You can"t 
get hooked on ' herb · It 's not like 
liquor liquor's 111.·orse, you c<1n get 
a ·serious· problen1 \'Ylth alcohol 
and when you 're drunk vou lose 
Lontrol Pasilv. you forget wh~re 
vou are and it 's not good for vou 
internally But with marijuana it 's 
different No n1atter how high you 
get, vou always know where you 
dre and yo~1 can control your 
reflexes - and no one ha<o ever 
proved that it is harmful ." 

John:'' I smoke a ttli ttle ' herb.' 
'snort ' a little ·coke.' d'o just about 
everything but 'mainlining.' To tell 
you the truth. I'm constantly high. I 
really don' t know how 1t feels not 
to be high The drug that gives you 
the nicest hitdi is coke and it is verv 
expenSJve. 'Coke' could cos t 
anywhere from SSO to S350 a day 
depending on how much you use 
and the qualitv of the drug. It 's a 
rich man's habit ·· 

Sharon:'' No, I don' t smoke 
·reefer' or 'snort ' coke The most I 
ever do is drink a little wine. But 
vou can' t live in a dorm on this 
campus and not know something 
about drugs. I mean it ' s 
everywhere, you smell ' reefer· 
lin1oke evervday If vou just walk 
1hrough the halls on a Friday af
ternoon, you' ll get a 'serious· 
t ontact Evidentlv. oo one's doing 
anything to stop this problem.'' 

The terms ''herb;. and ·· reefer·· 

refer to the drul( mari1uana and the 
tPrm '' joint '' is another word for a 
marijuana cigarette. ··coke '· 1s 
lihort for the drug cocaine and 
"'<onort '" 1-. .i tPrn1 usecl to signify 

I 

However, he explained that 
having a degree from a noted 
university does not make one an in
tellectual . ''To me an intellectual 
has to use his intelligence in 
thoughtful ways," he said . 

Brown expressed that students 
must not look down on the people 
in the community because they 
speak Black English or for any 
other reason . '' Students must not 
disdain the man in the street who 
speak-s non-standard English," he 
said. 

The 76-year-old scholar was 
recently commissioned to write a 
perspective for the teaching of, the 
humanities. It will include Western 
civilization- Homer, Virgil . Greek 
drama, Latin comedy and the 
Bible. 

The perspective will also 
of examine the treatment 

minorities in American literature 
and look at the literature of Japan, 
China. Korea, Afri ca and other 
Third World cultures. 

In addition to completing the 
perspective, the critic recently 
finished his collected poems. The 
poems will be published in early 
May, 1960. 

He is cu rrently working on a two
volume Book of Essays that will be 
published by Howard University 
Press. The first volume will be 
titled ''To a Different Drummer." 
The second will deal w ith the 
''Negro co llege." 

As a poet. Brown claimed to 
have had manv influen ces . He sa id. 
'' I am a student of literature and J 

have been influenced. as any 
student of literature, by the gieat 
writers of the past !' ' 

Brown, wl \O bel ieves that all 
wr iters should study the so-ca lled 
literary giants. stated that a prob-

• 

lllu1tr .. tlon : Mlch,.•I W11siter 

how cocaine is inhaled through the 
nose . 

''Mainlining'' is used to describe 
the most popular form of taking 
heroin. injecting the -drug into the 
veins after it has been melted into 
a liquid form . 

Llcey states that the use of drugs 
on this cam pus could be termed 
as widespread. However. this does 
not include hard drugs like 
cocaine, heroin and opium. 

'' This definitely goes against 
University policy," he states. 
''Other than prescribed drugs, the 
use of drugs on this campus is 
illegal and the sale of drugs is 
illegal ." He adds. that ·· users·· 
(people who take drugs) and 
·· pushers·· {people who sell drugs) 
are subjec• to arrest and that 
campus security has the authority 
to apprehend user <o 

However, manv 
either oblivious 

students are 
toward this 

statement or are not convinced of 
the efficiency of Campus Security . 

Karen said, '' Hmmph, l smoke a 
·1runt' anywhere I want to <ind if ;1 

security officer did con1e bv he 
would probably a_?k for a hit (want 
to smoke some).' The onlv real 
purpose security officers servf' is 

The Hi lltop, fri d ity, Februit ry 29, 1980 
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' lem with young Bla ck writers 1s 
'' they don' t want to read anything 
written by a wh ite man ." 

The self-proclaimed maverick 
explained that white authors mu st 
be studied in order to ''know the 
enemy, to know to opposition and 
the stereotypes they make." 

He explained that a writer must 
know how to write. '' He can ' t just 

• 
fee[ his way through a storv , poem. 
etc.·· 

The professor explained. ''A 
poem should not say ouch but 
shou)d make the reader say ouch. 
A poet must be interested in his 
readers . He must not sell out or 
placate but he must move the 
reader with simple language 
charged with meaning.'' 

He continued, sav ing that poetry 
should be '' simple, sensuous and 
impassionate." The sc ho lar stated, 
'' Poetry should appeal to the eyes, 
the ears , to smell . to taste and to 
touch.'' 

The six-foot folklorist stated that 
he does not bel ieve tha t Afri ca ns 
came to America culturally naked . 
He said, '' I know we didn' t . There 
were many things that survived. 
We (Black s) had a way of singing, a 
way of talking even though we 
were separated ." 

The essayist explained that 
Blacks developed narratives or 
fol k tales during slavery_ ' 'All op
pressed people build up narratives 
attacking the oppressor through 
double talk. and. irony ·· 

The poet cited. ·· 1've lived so 
long that l ·'ve seen the swing of the 
pendulum." He rem inisced about 
the riot on Florida Ave. and 7th St. 
NW and the marches of the sixties. 

He r-e called the days when 

See Brown page 9 
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the writ ing of JJark ing ti ckets .'' 
Although the 11umber o t 

students actLtallv ar res ted bv 
campl1S police for drug use or 
se lling cou ld not be tabLtlated, 
Lacey says that here have been 
arrests. 

Howeve'r , 'Olive Oil .'" a pu sher 
who lives in a dormitory on 
campus. claims that there is very 
little, if any threat , of being ap
prehended for drt1g pushing on 
campus. '' I get no harassn1ent fror11 
campus ' cops' o r anyone el se. No 
one bothers me." 

If the use of drugs on campus is 
so widesp read, \\•ho 1s tis ing these 
drligs and how do they obtai n 
theml 

Ll.cey and "'Olive Oi l '" say there is 
no typical student, but a number of 
different people who use drugs 
'' It 's the partying people The 
people who get high by them
selves, the peop le who get tligh 
with friend s. the. ·book-\vorms· ,\nd 
the average studen t I "el l to 
everyone," sayli '' Olive 01 ." 

" THAT'S RI GHT." says lohn. 
·· so111etin1es you ' ll think so1neboclv 
is a real 'nerd' and next th ing vot1 
know he' s trying to ' turn vou 011 .' 
Ha ," he laughs, '' it 's a real trip ." 

, 

·rhe tran sportatio.n of durgs on 
carnpLJ' is a far more difficult 
pr.oblen1 10 ana lyze. Lacey says he 
doesn' t know exac t Iv how students 
are getting their drugs but he 
bel ieves some of the sources are 
corn·ing from tlie city and a few 
iron1 dorn1itories. ··Olive Oil' ' gives 
a far rnore detailed,.a ccou nt 

I get my drugs from 'Squirre l'.'' 
savs Olive Oil . ''who resides in the 
ci ty . 'Squirrel ' (names are never 
used in transactions) brings them 
to n1e and I sell them in the dorm . 
·stlui rrel ' gets his drugs - from a 
\Vh ite man wh o goes to 
Pt1iladelph1a to get then1 . When l 

se ll the reefer. Squirrel g"et s half 
the profit and I keep the other half 
for my"'eli ." 

Olive Oi l seils his drugs to 
f r iends and students who live on or 
off-cam p tis •J 1 q,n lv sell 
n1ar11u<1na.'" savs Olive Oil . '' but 
vou cah get any th ing vou want on 
th is can1pt1s fron1 'coke' to ' heroin ' 
to · ~ed' {d pill that is c lassified as 
a s ti~l•lant l ·· 

•·1 get n1ost of n1y ·dope· from 
c..in1 1Jus. " .1clt1<; lohn ·· tt 's too 
r11t1ch of a ha ss le to go into the city 
and those places are so tight vou:re 

See Drugs page 10 
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ll1e '*" ""·d U1ii'l?l,ily Museun fwtJ.es at, displays and h1Stor1co/ ort1focl5. 

Visit the Howard Museum 
rphy 

' Upon entering Fo unC, ,rs Librar 
r1ext t in1e. make a sha i,_i> left an 
straigh t ahead you wil ~~ be facing 
tf1e Howard Un1 versit-,- Museum 
the center o f 1 Black history's 
11easures ' · J 

1\ s you enter the museum you 
\\' ill embark upo n a journey into a 
\vor ld o f k11owledge in' the extraor:
d 111 arv M oortand-Spirigarn Colle~
t1o r1 The Howard Un iversitv 
111useur11 is des igned as an educa
tio nal faci l ity to f amil i.arize th~ 
yo ung and the o ld. the serious 
studen1 as well as the casual v isitor 
,vi th rich ances tral heritage o/11 
people o f Af r ican descen t . 

Th is two-room museu~ cel i 
brated its one year · ann1versarv 
f ebruary 12, 1960. If i f *re not for 
President E Cheek w "'1> reorga~-
11 ed the Moorland-Sp/ "\garn Co~
IPct1o n there wou ld no t have bei n 
ar1 an niversary 

Or1g1nally 1n 1912. Kelly Mill r 
proposed the es tablishment of a 

r"\. egro- American Mu'Seum a 
\.1 brary ·· Not until .

1
1914 df 

,\11 l ler s strong persuasive powers 
st1cceed 1n convinc ing Jesse Mo9r
la nd. an al um nus and trustee of 
t loward University, to donate his 
large co llection of Af ro-American 
books to the University_ Due i o 

• lack o f atten 11on and working man 
~JO\ver , the de11elopment of ~ is 
111 t1sel1n1 \\'cl S slow for the next 5 
\ t.•ars 

t n 1930, Doro thy B. Porte·r w;t.s 
,1 11po1n ted curator o f the Moorla~d 
! oundat1o n. bu t no t unti l 1946 did 
µrogress pick up By using her wide 

. ' \ ar1el)• o f knowledge and researf h 
tools , she was able to purchase fp r 
ttle nl useum t he unique collection 
o f Art ht1r B Spingarn.i'!a c ivil rigHts 
attorney, vice pre~i(jent (191;1-
1940) and pres ident o f the NAA<IP 
( 1940-1965) His co l lec t ion entail~d 
\\ Orks by Negro authors in mOJe 
t l1a11 20 languages including 
o\ rab1c C'lf L'\' lo.., Swahil i and Portu-

J 
gf'Se ~ 

Fro 1111 946to 1973, expansion f 
tl1e Moorland-Spingarn Collecti n 
IJroceeded slowly In 1973, upb n 
t t1e recofTlmendation of PresidJnt 

James E. Cheek, the Howard Uni
versity Board pf Trustees author
ized the reorganization of the 
Moorland-Spingarm Collection as 
the Moorland-Spingarn Research 
Center. The museum is an off shoot 
of this research center and it is 
unique as a source of knowledge 

. and understanding of the contribu
tions made by Black people to glo
bal history. 

You can browse through photo
graphs of the university in its for
mative years (1860-1870), and see a 
sword, walking stick and other per
sonal belongings of founder 
Ceneral Oliver 0 . Howard in the 
museum 

Display s sho w Frederi c k 
Douglass. John Cook , brass brace
lets from Liberia, Baule masks 
from the Ivory Coast , C io anklets 
and brail!lelS from Liberia and 
trading beads from several West 
Afri can countries. One can see 
books that document the abolition 
of the British Slave Trade and 
poems of Phillis Wheatley from the 
Spingarn Collect ion. 

)ust as you enter the museum 
you will see a verv moving pic ture 
which has brought visitors to great 
sentiments and even a young lady 
to tears . The pic ture, entitled ''The 
Hunted Slaves." depic ts two terri
fied slaves battling three ferocious 
blood-thirsty dogs in the weedy 
marsh with only an ax to defend 
themselves. 

One can also see one o f the 
most prized pieces o f the museum. 
the desk of )oseph H . Ra iney of 
South Carolina. Rainey was the 
first Black representative in the 
United States Congress (1870-
1679). 

The museum 's main purpose is 
to preserve and· transm it history 
from one generation 10 th(' next . As 
yOu pass by the corridor on your 
left as you enter or the right as you 
leave Founders Library, peek 
ywr head in t~ rruseum. It 
will be a very enlighting experi
ence. Don ' t forget to see the 
Hunted Slave picture. A terrific 
time is guaranteed. 
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Harmonious Relief 
Hilltop St.affwritirr 

In times such as these. when 
music and musicians seem to be 
going through the extremes. and 
of ten through the motions. it is a 
relief to be able to enjoy 
someth ing that is musically 
worthwhile The pickings lately, 
however. have been pretty slim . 

But if musical consistency is 
what the avid jazz listener is after. 
then they need look no further on 
the jazz rack to find Ronnie Laws 
new offering. '' Every Generat ion '' 
to find instant relief 

Since releasing his debut album, 
'' Pressure Sensitive," laws has 
steadily captured larger and larger 
audiences that en1oy his music for 
its en1oyability And through the 
years, as jazz artists have become 
more and more commercial . 
Ronnie Laws has provided his 
listeners with consistency 

his fountain of talent , Ronnie Laws 
can make anything sound good. 

The title c ut . '' Every 
Generation'' is the real winner on 
th is album. Again Ronn ie Laws 
salts this so ng awav with his 
saxophone work . but there is a 
li ttle something extra added: the 
lyrics . The lyrics on the title cut a re 
meaningful , mak ing a realistic and 
eqUally -·a rtist ic statement abo ut 
the constant change of the world 
The lyrics cire performed well , w ith 
Ronnie doing the lead vocal . It ' s no 
wonder that the lyrics o f this song 
are on everyones l ips , although 

most of us don' t sing them as well 
·as the Laws gang. . 

'' Every Generation '' is no dif 
ferent . Laws latest offering con· Ronnie Laws' latest album 'Every Generation ' is a mellow masterpiece. 

'' Tommorrow'' rounds off the 

first side . It does not have the 
musical intensity of some o f laws 
songs on his preceding albums. but 
it conta ins that ··down home'' beat 
which has become the halln1ark of 
Laws' par.ticular brand of iaz z 
fu sion . A l l in all , however. 
'' Tomorrow' ' comes through to 
capture the listener in a firn1 , but 
gentle musical embrace. 

tains all the horrey11css o f his 
preceding albums, with a little 
added funk to liven his music up a 
bit mo re His new album won 't be a 

cut entitled ''Young Child." which 
sets the musical pace f or the 
a lbum. Aside from some sol id 

shocker to those who have grown saxaphone work by laws, '' Yo ung 
accuston1ed to his ''down home'' Child '' is accented well by the 
sound, it ju st continues where his lilting vocals of Ronnie and the 
' flame·' albu11,1 left off re st of the mu sical Laws Band, 

La\vs s tart ~ off his album with· a including sister EloLse. 

The second song on the f irst side 
of the album is '' Never Get Back to 
Hou ston," which inc ludes the 
musica l flame of some of Laws· 
earlier a lbum s. like '' Pressure 
Sensit ive." The song is played .) 
mu ch stronger than it is written, 
wh ic h show s. I suppose. that w ith 

The intensity of the earl ier La\vs 
albums reappears on the fi rst cut 
o f the afbum' s second side. 
''0 .T.B.A . {Ought to .Be A Law ) ., 

Besides Ronnie's red.-hot sax. the 
o ther musicians seem to carry their 

See Laws page 10 
• 

community blackboard 
Brown---

continued from page 8 
Howard men serenaded the girls 
and when there were no co-ed dor
mitories. He also remen1bere (f the 
days when ' ' Blacks didn' t m ind 
being called darkie and when t.here 
were no questions about co lor 
identity.'' 

PLAYS --
''The Survival of the Black Artist'' 
Fine Arts Fes tiva l highlights a new 
productio n o f Steve l oseph"s ···rhe 
Me Nobody Knows," di rec ted by 
Jeffrey Ne\vman. 1n the Ira 
Aldridge Theatre, March 14-23 Fo r 
more 1nfo rm ac t1 on. ca l l the 
College of Fine Art s 
A spec ial pla \' about <i pec1a l 
peo ple ' 'Hopscotch," by Israel 
Horovitz and direc ted by Anto n I 
Perkins. will be presented Friday, 
February 29 1n the Ira Aldridge 
Theatre at 4 pm Adm ission is f ree 
Con1e out and <i Ul>POrt the Dran1a 
D epartment ', "' 'frid.1.y The.1.tre 

roduction. '' 

COMPILED BY Estella Holeman 

The John f . Kennedy Center fo r the 
Performing Art s w i ll host the p l av 
''Elephant Man,'' Saturday, March 
29. in the Eisenhower Theatre 
Tickets are $3.50-$10 Fo r fur ther 
info rmation. call 254-3096 

MUSEUM/FESTIVAL 

The Museum of African Art offers 
seminars , lec tures and ex hibit ions 
as a tribute to Black H isto ry 
U pcoming events inc lude a 
' 'Spring Concert: Seven African 
Musicians,' ' Saturday, March 8 and 
a lec ture featurin g Sterling Brown: 
A Half Century of Thought and 

Writing. Sunday. March 9. For 
further information: 547-6222 
547-6222 

TOURNAMENT 
How ard U nive rsi ty ' s Biso n
basketball tea n1 is pj aying in the
Mid-East Athletic Conference th is 
weekend . Sat urday, March 1, in 
Wi nsto n-Sa lem. North Ca ro li na . 
For furt her informat ion ca ll 636-
7140. Come out and support the 
Bisons. 

CELEB RATIONS 
COMIN G RESIDENCE HALL 
WEEK, acti vi t ies inc lude games, 

., contests. and a caba ret . Read nex t 
week's Blackboard for furt her 
detai ls. 

But what does an inter
"hat i onally~known poet and scholar 
who has been a favorite among his 
students want Out of life? • 

''What I want in Ameri can life is 
that we (Blacks) can express. our 
cu lture. I want to be accepted in 
America as a whole number. 

' ' I want my own l iterature, my 
own music, and m y own speech. I 
do n' t want to be like a white man . . 1 
want to be a man." 

• 

TIGE:R FLOWE:R & CO., & GOOD\llBE:\ PRODUCTION\ 
PRESENT 

, 

''DA. DA'' , 

''LION DANCE'' 

''ROOM FULL OF MIRRORS'' 

''SAY YOU WILL'' 
''CONSISTENCY'' * ''FANT ALITY'', 

, 
-

LIMITED STUDENT ADMISSION $7.00 
; 

8:00 PM. 
SHOW ONLY 

LIMITED GENERAL ADMISSION $8.00 
Tickets on Sale at: CRAMTON AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE ART YOUNG'S MEN'S WEAR 

ALL SOUL SHACKS · SYLVIA'S RECORDS, 1818 Benning Road, N.E . ' 
ROASTER HOUSE CARRY-OUT, 5907 Central Ave,.-... FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 636-7198 

' 

, 
I 
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Drugs. --.-•, - 1-----
1 Continu•d from p111 B . 

'' .1r1•1I 111 i.:11 l111 tel thf> cloor Pli1'i 
tt1t• 1 <)ll' ,1rt• 'L1l>1t•< 1 10 .. no \\ lll> at 
CJllt' c11 tl1r) 't' 1>1<111•' ,111vt1111f' ,incl 
tilt'\ ,1r11•,t t'\'t'r\•bod\ 

11•,111 h1•l1t'\t'' th.11 nlo'it 'tudcnt' 
g1•t th1•1r hf'rll Tron1 c,1m1111'i 
111•1 ,LlJ' t ' 1111 •'! OI ll' ,1r1 • 11 (1 11) Oll! -

111 !0\\'11 .111cl \\' f' 111'>1 don I k·nQ\\' 
\\111•11· 111 gc1 111 !hf' c1 t\ for dl1ri;'i . 
,11 .. 1, 11', ,111•r011 t <1n11>ll'> 

l1L1t 0 111· r111~ht ,1,~ . how ,1rf' 
.. 111cl1•111' g1•tt111i.: the f11nd<i to bu\ 
1t11•,1• clrL l).!'> 1 

I <11111 t l.110,,. ,,1..,, Olive Oil , 
IJLll I< .111 t1•ll \OlJ onP thin~ . I can 

r1c•, 1•1 l.1•('1' n1 \ hert> for lon~er 
1h,111 l\,fJ cl.·1\' Peoplf' knock oo 

I ' 111\ <l<1L1t 1 on,t,1ntlv wanting to 
« 

kr11.> \\ 11 I h,1\_t> herb" or when w1ll l I 
11 .1\' •' ,,11111• 1 ht• n11r1L1te I ~e1 · somP 

11 ' gor1 \•1· ,1~._1111 I 1u'it can 't stav 
.. 1or k1•cl 

loh11 t)U\' t11' \\Ith hi) allO\\dOCe 
11IL1.. ht' ll ~1rt · t1111P earning from 

\\Ori. .. !l1CI\ '"'' uo;e 1s so 
1.\ 1<lt•,1iri•acl hr l'\pla1n 'i , ·· 1hat 11 
dot>' t1•r1ll to be expen.s1ve, 
tht·rt>101(' I hil\f' to l1,e .1 lot oi mv 

fl1nft\ on 'dope' ·· . 
John adcls that when vou 're an 

addict it 's quite different People 
h®iked (addicted) to ' heroin or 
'-Pefd· anvthing like that, have an 
expensive habit to support . It can 
•unj into the hundreds a dav . a lot 
of hem have to do ~ome crazv 
th•1KS lo suppart their needs ." 

lrcev confirms the fact that 
drutt use can be verv costly, 
es~c1allv heroin However, he 
wo~ld not speculate as to how 
stu1ents were acquiring the funds 
for these drugs. '' It could come 
from anywhere." he says 

Drugs at Howard. it is definitely 
d change from ten years ago when 
.ilc?hol was considered the major 
dru¥ T odav. drug use on Howard 's 
CdlljlPUS has a new face. This face 
corqes in the guise of marijuana, 
coca1 r1e, heroin. speed, opium and 
the f ist goes on. 

T!ie use of drugs 1s virtua lly 
uncbntrolled. Then. V''hat will be 
the ! ace of Howard ten vears from 
tod vi 

La\vs---------------
1 j Continued from p•g• 9 

loads "'well But with artists such 
.1.. brother Hubert Laws. Joe 
San1ple, Patrice Rushen and 
Ronn1r fo,ter . it ' " not to d1ff1cult 
to 1mag1ne whv the background 
n1us1cals on th is album are per
formed more than adequatelv 

··Love 's V1ctorv," the second cut 
on the album 's second side. scores 
;1 unanimous decision over the 
listener basicallv because of the 
~trengtt1 of Laws' vocal rendition 
of the· cut 's worthwhile lvr1cs He is 
dbl\• ,1,o;1sted bv his female 
bdcl.ground 'i1ngers 

fhoughts and Memories:_. the 
nt>\t 'iOng, 1s a thought and 

' en1011011·raus1ng cut, which might 
1akf' thP listener far 1ns1de Or f..ar 
Ol•t,1cle h1o; mind and heart It 1s 
quit~ aptl\' nan1ed A st ro11g 
kevboard performance tS turned -in 
bv Ronnie Foster , which sets the 
l1ster1er up for Laws ' saxaphone 
i1n1o;her ''Thoughts and Memories'' 
was n1v personal favorite . and after 
\'OU get a chance to listen to it , i t 
1ust might be yours as well ·. 

> 

,, 

................. 

laws roll the listener on home 
with the following cut . entitled ··As 
O~e '' It - is a finger popping, toe

~apping, head-grinding type of cut 
that you might want to tape for 

orfe of the long car rides. It will 
kerp you alert in a pleasant wav, 
and Ronnie's sax bids you a fond 
farewell . 

'But ''As One'' is not a farewell . 

N~~ is a~v cut on Laws album one 
w~1ch bids the listener good bye 
Nq. it is an invitation to listen to 
the album over and over again, 
which again is another strength of 
the music lof Ronnie laws 

}f there is a drawback to ''Everv 
Generation,'' it mav be that Laws 
did not overpower the listener with 

' thf firev intensity of his previous 
al~ums, most notably '' flame ·· 
BtJ't _mavbe ." Everv Generation." 
iust like the lyrics of the title cut, 
mav signal the passage of time, Li ,_. 
anu an era in the.Jnusi cal life of 
Rqnnie laws. 

,However. 1 can' t wait for his next 
album to find out for certain . 

l 
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Visions, Thoughts an<! Life· 
Speak · to the dream called 

Speak to the Dream Freedom-

Speak to the Dream 
Speak in a screaming shout and tell 
it to live. 
Tell It to remember the Nat Turners 
and Harriet Tubmans . 
Telf it to remember the death-fields 
of cotton and the over-blued blues
man. 
Tell it to reme.mber the lynchen 
pregnant woman and the forsaken 
child. 
Speak to the Dream 
Speak in a screaming shout and tell 
it to live. 
Tell it to remember the years of sac
rifice. 
Tell it to remember the buried 
legacies of those brothers and 
sisters who dared to dream of 
paradise. 
Tell it to rise from under the 
shadow of progress and realize our 
uncertain future. 
Tell it to shine back in style the 
pride for self that we almost 
reached and let us build a wall of 
togetherness as we mature. 
Tell it to feed tfle poverty-stricken 
family and the love-stricken man. 
Tell it to throw hot water over the 
face of those who control the land. 
Speak to the Dream. 
Tell it not to lag like residue in the 
mind of a sleeper. 
Tell it to pull all hands together and 
gather the harvest of the overdue 
reaper. 
Speak to the dream. 
Speak in a screaming shout 

Until the students start book in ' 
Until our Leader starts leadin ' 
Until our people start lovin ' 
Until the dreamers start believin ' 

untif it Lives . 

• 

(God Bless You) 
Kall Hill 

For Mack 

Dreams of such things happen to 
Trane and Bird who -still fly and 
travel through the memories of 
many with no need to hhve had the 
honor of touch for they can still 
hear. 

You chose to entertain the world 
with your melodic earth tones 
making the life and time of people 
sit in rhythm and enjoy the sounds 
of freedom by ear. 

May we in your infinite spirit 
learn not to take so much for 

·granted in our cry of tomorrows 
echoes. 
. The Sax screams to the limit of its 

being, turning, searching, spreading 
its wings leaving a higher octave for 
the path of understanding 

May we in · your unforgotten 
spirit see more in one·_ another 
through our tears of silence that we 
are still within each others world 

As it is legacy 
May all of your loved one re joice 

with us as we like a message of fifes · 
noble men carry in our hearts the 
faith of yOur return 

TEARS 
- The Sax screams to the limit of its 

being, turning, searching, spreading 
its wings leaving a higher octave for 
the path of understanding that their 
is eVen composition in the image of 
the dead Sax. 

TEARS 
With Love, 

FAX 

• The staff • • 

of Living Perspectives 
will meet at 3:00p.m. 
today instead of 4:,00. 
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Between Us : by Oaudia Gibson 
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Pops & Shmock 
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We dedi--:ate this space to ' B oogie W o11der/a11d ' b)' Eartl1, ll1 ind & Fire,111i11ner ''{ 

the Gramm}· award for best R & B instru111c111al of 1979 ( ' c11z tl1ar 's probah/J1 one 

of the best jokes of tl1is week ..... . 
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by Jer·ry Boyd 
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e ,· Rich.ird McGher Sho•• (U MES) . 
H illt1111 St• If"" rite• 'H <j>\vard is favored lo win 

becaJse oi.J the1r overa ll size and 
I l•t 111~· 111 .. 1 t1111e 111 B1 so11 1 f 

talen They have the biggest ront 
l),\ ,\..1•tlJ.1l l l11 ~to r\ H O\\'<lrd · 

line r nd 1he league's only true 
t ·111\•·r .. 11\ 1, 1,1vorecl 10 ~111 1he ~>oint guard in Rodney Wright," 
\\1<.l I ,1,11•111 At hlet ic Co11fere11 ce 

explaked Larr.v Barber .. spo. kesman 
l\ 11 ·\l l IOL1 r r1 ... 11nl•nt ''h 1ch td.kes for th leagues Comm1ss1oner K~n 
1,1,1 ... 1• 111 \\ 111 .. 1011 S.t len1 North Free I . 
f ,11c,l111.1 tt11 .. \\ t•e\.. e11d '' BEfrnard Perry the freshman 

I lu' ' ,1r(I t1,1 ~ 1•:..1>loded ont~ the . guardl and Mo Young, who canie 
t1, 1 .. l-.1· tlJ,1ll 1n.:i1' al 1h 1~ n,11 1on Ar1d o ff 1: 1 bench last ~eason are both 
tl it· 1• ,1,0 11' t.' \.l(·r1d dt:'f'P 111to· the d h · .. he sa i'd ''As is 

.f d goo s ooter s. , . 
l1t·.1 11 , 01 ,on1 t• ve rv t.tle 1:~eq a n , tn de p and the pre~sure is on hin1 
' t!Lt ll~ 11,1,i..etha l t p l .1ver~ \Ve l1kt• ,. 

IO " I • 
1' ,l< /1 tJ!l 11• r \rVt• t.:l' I .ilong \'l?t:f.\\'t•ll Ho eVer . Will 1an1son said, ' I 
t < it.: t•tlit•r ,,1\ '.) i loor ,:· r_1er.:11 don 't feel anv added pressure to 
f{ <,cl1.11·v \r\1 1 1~t1 t Actu .1 !lv. :ifrigtit ,,,.1n f_ the kids play up to their 
1111 l:ht l1,1vt• r11 .1d t• 11,rt'; l l ll- pot~ t 1al I don' t think we 'll have 
ll1•r .. t .11,· r11~·nt ol lh(• v ~ .1r -~- n1an'° ·problen1s ·· -

1111· 1 ~1 .. tl rl ,1 rr l)l,1\ 111g '5LJpf'r So hat happens 1f Howard wins 
!1,1 .. k.1•tl1,1ll t·l rl '" ''rd haS D 1u ~t it s c ference tltle? Is there a post 

. I d 
'•'t11r 11t•tl 1ron1 ,1 three gan1~ roa 
( ,1111 µ J1~ r1 1 i1t• H1,on 1>la \f'd thret• 
••,1 11ll' ' 111 11\l" dd \ ' \\ h1 l e running 0 

1111·11 11 · ~t1l .. 1r 't.'•l 'on conterence 
ll'ltltll ! () 14 "1 rhr l~1son ;1lso 

1 l1 .1r111J1u11, l111J tor 1he r1r;;1 · 11n1e 1n 
th1• Ur11\ t •r ,1 I\ ' h1;;101 \ l he 

!1 ll t•11' 11tt' 1 .. that thl• l...1d~ \\·a11 t to 
\' ·1 11 b ,1rl l \ , ,11cl 11t.·..icl Coach A R 

\\ '1 ll1 .111 1, ur1 
ll(•\\ ,lrtl ,1l~c1 ' i>Ortl•d 'onl t:' vt•r\ 

1rr111r 1 ·~~1\ l' <; \ ,1t1;;t1l" ,1r11ong le,1gue 
<1111; 11' t 11 1011 Sop t1on1or£> fCIWid 

l,1111 1•• f.( ,111 11 lt•d Al l-j\\ EA\ 
· ··l t'r t1t111' 111 \ Oii--' getting a" the 
[l (_ 11,1!1\ t' l<1r1cl t:>d d ~o l 1 d spot 'on 
111t• 1111 11r1terl--'ntf' tea n1 b ... d land 
.t lll oilj.t!F I 

f{c.1 ur1tl1n~ 011 t l1f' 11r'.)I tedm of 
1h1· \ II \\lA(. t1..•a111 ,1re guards 
l l ',1111•, 'i l1edl\ ()t"la\v,1re St,1te, 
\\,1r1' \ .111e 0 1 ) C St.1te and loe 
l 'r,1 \\n1· r lJ I Nur1 t1 (Jrolt na A& T. 
\•,11<1 ,, ,,, , tied 111 the voting 
I tJJ'' •1rcl \\ 1ll1,1n1 Hill J11d . cen1er 
Rt•bl·r ! lll111ter both o r Delaware 
)1 ,1tl' 1 u11tll1cl t-' t hP S•'- n1.1n squad 

, -, l11 t h '' ·' ' du111i11.1tecl b\• second 
fll,1, (> f111 i , t1t~ r Dela,,· are State 

!{<>cl11t' \ \ \ ' r ight and Larrv Spriggs 
!>I llc1, · •. 1rtl l1ead t hP ;;econd te.1n1 
l 111' \ 1•.111 bl:' 10111cd by fowards 
I 1,11<,J cl R• J\ , t t•r. A& l , Greg Wilson 
" c· \ 1.:i t1 • ,111d Steve Hay, o f the 
L' 11 1vf'l)il\' 01 Maryl ,1nd- E a·~ern 

; 

seas tournan1ent 1n store for the 
B1 sonl rf they can pull an MEAC 
tourrJament championship out of 
their ~a1 s 1 . 

'' T ~e Natio nal lnv1tdt1ona l 
To ur an1e111 {NIT} is the only post 
seas n ! ch.ance o f a national 
cha p1o nsh1p, •· said Barber 
··Ho ard 1s the or;ily team in the 
conf rence that has a chance. but 
thev must win the Tournament 
f 1rst ' 

To rnament t1n1e 1n basketball 1s 
refer ~ed to by rTiost enthusiasts as 
baske1ball 's second seaso11 And 

I • 
aµparentlv thev are right 
Regardless of the teams' regular 
seas~n record , 1f they belong to a 
confirrence. then 1n al l l1kelyhood 
the\' lw1ll be allowed to compete 
for the conference title 1n the 
tournanient Although thi s is a 'verv 
comTon practice amo11g 111 ~ 

div1dual leagues, the MEAC has 
' a lto ther steered awa\1 f ron1 

nt 1onal techniques of staging 
al chan1pionsh1p tournan1ent 

Fir t of all . the usual college 
tournament starts on a Thursday 
and ~sts until Saturday night This 
1<; said to give the spectators ,1nd 
tans three action-pac~ .cd davs of 
bask f tball while sett ng up the 
f 1na1 1 day o f the t ourney for 
Satur\iay to give the fans a night 
for c~lebrat1on before their long 

1ourney back home. 
However, the MEAC, who 

themselves once employed this 
technique, chose to take a dif
ferent approach in thi s tour· 
nament. ''We changed the usual 
scheduling from Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday to fridav. Saturday 
and Sunday because it's hard to 
get two days off during the w eek," 
said La rry Barbe r. '' Plus we waited 
to avoid the ACC (A tlanti c Coast 
Conference) rush during the same 
week, and to give the press an 
extra -day to cover the tour-

11ament '' 

Barber said that nine years ago 
when the league first formed the 

main objective was to eventually 
raise all conference sc hools to 

D1vis1on I status Unfortuna telv . 1t 

did not happen Which con
sequently led to the most unusual 
scheduling I have ever witnessed 
b\• a conference to determine its 
champion 

It was announced at the end of 
the MEAC football season that the 
one time seven member con
ference was about to lose three of 
its original members because they 
did not upgrade their athletic 
programs to conform to Divison I 
standards 

Therefore, after the footba ll 
season Morgan State. North 
Carolina Central and the University 
of Maryland-Eastern Shore of
f1c1ally d ropped from the league. 
with Eastern Shore dropping 
football altogether The league 
then adn1itted Florida A&M and 
Bethune-Cookman to fill the gaps 
Both are Divison I. 

So v11ho will be represented 1n 
the tournev today?_ Br~ ce vour 
self • 

i\.1organ State. De4aware State, 
Howard. North Caro l ina A& T'. 
Flor ida A&M and North Carolina 
Central (who did not pl_,v a fu ll 
MEAC schedule in basketball th is 
season). This makes Centra l the 
unk11own bandit of the tour
nament, and without a doubt 
gt\1ing them an edge 1n the com
petition for simply being un
familiar to the o ther teams So why 

• 

is UMES out of the tournament. 
However. what could be con

sidered the strangest development 
is the fac t that both Central and 
UMES were counted in all the 
conference. statistics including the 
All-ME AC All-Star team 

Steve Hay, a forward from 
UMES, was named to the second 
team (All-MEAC) without com
peting against other players in the 
league. ''All this is Ken Free's 
doing," said Larry Barber, quickl y 
c learing the air of speculation. 

Regardle ss of the apparent 
shif tiness of the situat ion. there are 
some very good looking match-ups 
sc heduled to take place in the 
t ournament . Today in the f i rst 
rou nQ , Morgan State faces South 
Carol ina State at 3 p.m. At 7 p.m., 
a long o ld ri va l will end when 
North Carolina A& T tips-off against 
North Caro lina Centra l for the last 
time in championship competit ion 
because Central will remain 
Division 11 and d rop from the 
conference_ The 9 o 'clock game 
pits Ajac Triplette' s Delaware 
State HOlnets against his former 
team of last year Florida A&M 
who is now coac hed by James 
Gi les. The Bison w ill have the 
luxury of the bye. tonight and 
meet the winner of the Central and 
A& T game Saturday night at 8 p.m. 

There is no doubt that the MEAC 
is 'going through some very crucial 
times . But what the league needs 
at this time is to pray that Howard 
University wins the toi.J rnament 
this season . 

The Bison are the only team 
capable of putting forth a decent 
showi ng against nat ional com
petition Therefore. the Bison w ill 
not on ly be representing their 
school . they may very well be 
representing Black college 
basketball on the whole (not to 
mention Alcorn State whose 23-1 
record is tied for t he best in the 
cou ntry on any scale). 

It is not tal ked about very mu ch. 
but the pressure is there. If Center 
James Terry , who had a perfect 
night at Sout hern University last 
week as he hit on 100 percent of 

Nationals Sharks Ready For Black 
_ By Gregory G•skins yard butterfly and Irene Mason • 'ti 

Hilllop St.11fho.r il~ft 

I he\ pat ien tl y scdn the calm 
\\Jter' ai; a sea man1mal stal~ i ng 

l l rC'~ I tit>re is' ery li t t le noise; o nly 
tilt' ,1111111l1er1n~ of a warm , srnall 
l 1otl~, u T \vate1 There are no blaring 
1\ l 11~llt'" o r bois terous chants ' Oc
' ,1 ~~ 1 011 .1llv . o r1e tan hear the bat
ter 1r1g of a board fol lowed by a 
.,,)l,15!1 r t11 s serene .1tmosphere is 

t ilt' dor11a1n of Ol1r Howard Univer· 
, 11, Sl1~1rk \ preparing for the big
gC'~I rllt:'f' f o f tl1e year - the· Black 
".J;lt10 11 11 Cham1>1o r1ship , 

li l ac lo.. college S\v1mmers from 
,1r r11;;s t l1 e r1at1on \\'111 be compet-
111){ for 1eco~11 i t1 on as the nat ion's 
11L1 111bt•r or1e Black swim team. 
l-i.1n11>ton Institute will host -this 
yt->ar s c61npet1t 1on. March 6 
t/1rol1g l1 M .irch 8. 

r l1 1~ I' Ofll y t he .Second year Of 
tl\1• r11er•t I ast year the Sharks 
11lat t •cl 1!11rd 111 a we/I -performed 

( t)r1tt'"' I he hiwhl1 gh1 of ttisrreet 
\\11 ' A11c\r·(· l"ocld winn ing the 200-

1 

• 
' 

winn ng the one and three meter 
divi"tg coffipetitions Both swin1-
mers\ said t.hey are ready for the 
meef despite the flue epidem ic 
amor g the team 

·· ~he members of this team are 
very c lose. we stay four people in a 
roo when traveling and ride for 
lo ng! periods of . time in a van. 
Wh~n one person starts coughing, 
every one starts," said swimmer 
Oavf Nelson Shambourger who 
has Eissed prac tices this week. a 
rarit . is '' suffering more than any
one lse o nt he team'' accord ing to 
Nelson 

I . 
Dlver James Holley has been suf

fer i~g with d izzy spel ls but prob
abl~ will be ready by Thur~day. 
Nell on has also been victimized by 
the p ug and began practicing only 
'°·es rday since returning from the 
Tri- tale Championship in York . Pa. 
last week . Todd 'has slight muscle 
stra ns in his right arm, but will be 
rea y for the Black Nationals. 

Andre Todd tokes o lop in preparation for the big meet. 

Despite the flu, Shambourger 
said the Sharks have a very good 
chance of winning the Champion
ship. '' It will come down to the last 

event on the last day," said Sham· 
bourger. '' No team, not even the 
powerful Albany State University 
will dominate," he added 

Long ins restling Championship 
By W •Ynf' 8 . Moss 

Hilltop St•ffwrit~r 

\V1 1h tl1e il 1so11 basketball· team• 
r1t• ,111 1l~ the M id-I.astern Athleti c 
( <•rlTPft' rltt' (j\1l-_AC) final s, one 
111;1v 1101 have he.1rd about the 
tr t-' 11 1 t->11c!ou~ fe,11 that occurred -on 
I 1•t>rl1il•V I ', 

It \~ ,1~ 011 thd t d.1V an 1n1ury· 
r1cldlerl 'Ml'Sllirig tea1n returned 
l1or11t· i r1;111 the MtAC wrest ling 
f 111 .1J ~ f tl(' rl:'turn IC.IP was a 1oyous 
1111(· f<>I t l1t• 131son grapfllers. as they 
, t• lt•brat+•cl tht' return o f 1l1e 

11ro1 l1K,1I 't111 ·· 
11•1111,11cJ l O il !{ 1' tha1 11rod1.:al 

,,,, I 1111'!. a soph<•more ·from 
PcYl"''' ·· 1th . V 1r~1ntrl '" !ht· JlJ7tl 

• 

t 

1980 MEAC champion in the 142 
weight c lass 

Lqng provided a bright spot in a 
seasOn fu ll of turmoil He returned 
to t ~e mat at the start of the 
secopd semester, and took some 
weight off the shoulders of the 
other matmen 

' Errter1ng the finals, Long was 
uns~ eded Neverthe less. he 
dest~oyed his opponent from North 
€a r~i 111a Central 20-q 
H~ then faced South Ca rolina 

Sta te's representative in the final 
mat h Rising to the occasion. 
Lon~ again camt> away vic torious 
by a score o f 10-7 in what proved 

I 
tr• b ,1 tough mat<.h 

I h.t\'P. 0 1lf> f,1vori te move that I 

' 

like to use. but his coach scouted 
me and told him what I knew. 
Luckily, I used it and got two 
points which put him at a disad
vantage," long explained. 

Long began his wrestling career 
when he was a freshman in high 
school. A friend on his high school 
·Nrestling team informed him that , 
he probably would be an excellent 
wrestler. He gave it a try and has 
been wrestling ever ~ce. 

In his senior yed'f, Long won the 
Ois_trict chimpionship. He regards 
that as his largest accomplishment 
in high school . 

Long entered Howard during the 
fall of 1978 At that time he had 
hopes of wrestling as a Bison. 

I 

Unfortunately, the wrestling 
program experienced internal 
problems and had no season. 

During the Fall 1979 semester . 
he directed all of his attention 
towards his major architecture. He 
was influenced by Bison coach 
Cecil Diggs to return to the team 
during the spring. 

'' If it was not for him, I would 
i(lot have returned to the team . I 
was not happy with the way the 
program was being run, but Coach 
Diggs help to straighten out some 
things," Long said . • 

When Long is not wrestling, he 
said he likes to relax by listening to 
music and spenCting time with a • • 
'special ' young lady. 
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Larry Spriggs ~vos Most Va/Jobie Player in lost year's tournament. 

his shots f or 21 points. '' nobody in 
the country can stop us when the 
b ig man plays like that '' said 
Rodney Wr ight 

So, the MEAC with its innovative 

• • • 

scheduling technique w i ll role the 
dice at 3 o 'c lock today. And if the 
league could play w ith lo aded 

· dice, perhaps more people than 
just Howard fan s w ill be wishing 
f or ·a Bison Vic tory 

• 1rg1n1a DIOD 
• 
IDS 

By Valarie Virgil 
Hilltop St~ffwriler 

Double overt ime . a sc ream ing 
crowd. and only seconds left_ The 
players were tired but it was still 
anVbody' s game_ Both teams 
fought to hold on . iu st a little wh i le 
longer. unt i l the final buzzer . _ 

That buzzer which signaled 
Virginia Union ' s 80·76 w in over 
Fayetteville State University , in the 
first game of tbe C~ntra l In
terco llegiate Athleti c Association 
(C IAA) Tournament . was only the 
first of a series of buzzers that Jed 
to the overal l victory of Vi rgin ia 
Union University , 1960 CIAA 
champ ions. 

As the 35th Annual CIAA 
Tournament got under way on 
Thursday afternoon, February 21 , it 
was clear that the stage was set for 
three nights of exc itement and 
action. 

And exci tement is exac tly what 
crowds of approximately 10,CX>O 
eac h night got. as eight top co llege 
teams of North Caro lina and 
Virginia paried off to jump, dunk 
and dribble their way into action . 

Following Fayetteville State's 
bout with Virginia Union. Elizabeth 
Ci ty State . University and St . 
Augustine 's ·college took over the 
court, with St. Augu stine com ing 
out on top, 65-77. and heading 
toward the semifinals alo ng with 
Virginia Union . 

Afterwards. on Thursday night. 
the games featured Hampto n 
Institute aga inst Johnson C. Smith 
University, and W inston-Salem 
State University against Norfolk 
State, with Norfolk squeezing a 76-
75 win, and Hampton edging by 
with an 81-79 win t o give these two 
Virginia teams a spot in the semi
finals . 

On Friday night, the time for fun 
and games wa s over, and the 
remaining four teams battled it out 
fo r a chance at the title_ • 

O pening the night. V irg inia 
Union. 1979 CIAA Champs. and 
Norf6 1k, with its long history of 
CIAA Championships, kep t the 

' 

I 

• 

crowd on edge. with Virginia f in ally 
beating out Norfolk , 72 to 69. 

The last game of the even ing d id 
not give the cro\'\'.d much time to 
catch its breath, for it was a hard 
played fight to the fini sh, with St 
Augustine w inning 106 to Hamp
ton' s 103, leav ing Virgin ia Union 
and St. Augu st ine fa ce-to-f ace fo r 
the fin ish. 

The match-up Was ideal . for 
Virginia Union was the top team of 
the northern division. sporting a 
conference reco rp of 13-3, and St 
Augustine was t he top team of the 
southern division with a con
ference record of 13·3 as well . 

Sa turday afternoon. the air was 
tense, the crowd exc ited. ·and 
finally t he game was on! 

Despite how Coach Harvey 
Hartly plarined and pushed. St. 

' . Augustine, t ired from the previous 
night's tough bout with Hampton, 
just cou ld n' t ·seem to build up 
eno ugh steam to· overtake Coach 
Cha rles Robbins and Vi rgini a 
Union. 

For the second consecutive year . 
Virginia Union won it all . 

Other ·highlights of the tour
nament inc luded the naming of the 
.CIAA Most Valuable Playe r, Larry 
Holmes, a senior from Virginia 
Union who scored 56 points and 
grabbed 41 rebo unds for the th ree 
games. There was also the naming 
of the 1979-SQAll CIAA Basketball 
Team which inc luded Derwin Lil lv. 
Keith Valentine, 1..arry Holmes of 
Union and William Cooper of St 

' . \ 
Augustine. 

An innovation 1n the CIAA 
Tournament this year was the 
replacement of ·the consolation 
game with the women 's cham
pionship game. Pla>{ed earl,, 
Saturday, the game featured the 
lady Vikings of Elizabeth City 
State, and the · Trojanettes of 
Virginia State Col lege, with 
Virginia State coming out on top. 

And so, the tournament was 
. over, leav ing in its wake coaches. 
players and fans anxiously 
awa iting next year's CIAA action_ 

• 
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lntramfural Competion Tough 
Compiled by Robert A. M•son 10 , 2 ! ABA EAS'f' I.A. Auoclat-

.... tt Owi•h• •nhhins - I Ion 
- - - 111 \.Vedne .. dav s games the ,._ The larriiteri 

lntran1ural basketball has ' h b " 1 1· bl W u !-'ant e,-.; ree1e..,. past ne~p 1ca e 
1 

Service with 
1 gottc11 l111derw;1y Ther,· arf' SitzleJn 1'·\e,1n 6S to ii9 . Team Smile 

th1r1y-two tean1s 1n 1r1r 1t>aguf• \v 1<t1 Fr\•t.•r 1rour1ct.•d. thr ,\ ·\1 ss1 11w Five 71 Edae 4 o 
four d1v1s1ons NliA .f'<tSI , NBA 10 )31 Hlistll' , was bea1en bv Tlt1n1 
wf'st . ADA """' .111cl Alli\ \Vt>SI Phv.;ic.il Fclrct• 45 to 42 and Omey;o T·Connectlon 4 0 
Eight teams n1ake lip f>ach d1v1s1011 'ls1 pH1 were thf• victors over 3 1 

· r The Doctors rec1.ms plav on Monday, flit>sdav. s 11 r, A 45 to '\6 
Wed11esdav. anct fhl1rsdav night.; I Untouchi1ble1 3 

of t>arh wf'f'k lJnlf'ss 01ht-rw1Sf' J Oray 
ADA WEST 

<ta led The Rookie. 
1 

In Monctav·, ,1 11ont- I ht• Doctor~ 

cr l1Shed P I Crew 6J to JO T 
Connect1011 be.11 1he RooL.1p~ 44 to 
12 Tht~ Un10L1 c habl<· ~ ·" ·ere 
<teclared winners 1n a forff'1! to Tht_• 
TrailblaLers and ~dge IOJ>ped Ort.t\' 
19 10 26 

Tuesday N1gh1, Service With '' 
Smile topped The Titans 75 to 42 
The East Coast Slars Pdged the 
Barristers 56 to 51 , Eightef'n Inches 
were the victors over BA 
Association 59 to 46 and Twice as 
Nice shocked Shack 's the House 71 

P•nthef ' 

Physic•I force 

Hustl• : 

' Omea.J P1i Phi 

' Te•m fiever 

lnelplik•ble 
SizzleJn Me•n 
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; She was married at 13 . 
She had four kids 

by the time she was 20. 
She's been hungry and poor. 

She's been loved and cheated on. 
She became a singer and a star 

because it was the only way 
she knew to survive. 

SISSY SP.<\CEK 1DMMY LEE JONES 
• "COAi. ~11NER'S DAUGHTER" 

also starrind, Hl-.VEHI .Y DANGEW LEVON HELM Screenplay by 1DM RICKMAN 
Based on th" Autubitobo'1phy by LOR.ETTA LYNN with GEX>RGE VECSEY 
ExL'Cu~'" Pnxhx:er 001~ LARSON Pinduced by BERNARD SCHWAR1'Z 

Dira:too by MICHAEL AP'l'ED A Bf:lt~Al<l 1 >< 'HllAl<TZ l'o•loc• ;un A UNIVEHSAL PICTURE l;J 
I'~ > t \ I I f.k.'lA t ~·!TY .'!I'\ 11 H~ ISi,' ALL. H~ :H'l'l' Kt~ t: k\" t]) 

Openi g March 7 at a theatre near you 

--~ • 
The Wli1u1on School 

The University of Pennsylvania 

cordially invites You as its guest to a 

' 
. 

Reception for Minorfity Students 
Interested inManagement Education 

I 
I 

. ' . 
Date : Thursday . March 6. \9so 
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 9 :b0 p.m. 
Place: The lnternati~I Club [ 

1800 K Street_a; 
Washington. ~C ) 

~ J ' 
Current students, alumni~and repn,sent<llives of the 
Admissions Office will infl.lrmally di' cuss lhe MBA program 

Refreshmenls will be served 

RSVP: 215-243-3463 , 
I 

TAKING MCATS? 
llOW AVAILAA•: ''A eom,,lstel'Nfl.,•tlonForthell•WMCAT.'' 

This self-study guide will also help 
improve reading and test-taking skills. 

Before investing hundreds invest only $14.00 (incl. postage) 

-------------------------
H111111 Pr1t111io11 Ehc1tl111 S1rvlc1 Inc. 11901 Goya Or ., Rockville, MD 20854 

Please forward copies of the NEW MCAT preparation 
guide at $14 .00 per copy. Amount of enclosed check ____ _ 

Print Name•---------------------
Address -----------------------
City State _________________ Zipo ___ _ 

'>' 2) ~ 
f\ ~\:t 
~er; 6; 

DIS I INCTIVE DESIGN 
' • 

COM MERICAL RESIDENTIAL 
• 

829-1167 
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ockeyTeam 
Visits hite ouse 

O n Monday, February 25, the en
tire U , ~ . Olympic team made a tri
umpha.nt landing at Andrews Air 
Force Base, just outside Wash ing
ton. D.C. 

success. goalie Jirn Craig and his 
teammates expressed Sl1r1lrise at 
the adulation thev rece ived; they 
happily shook hands "1ith and 
signed autographs for fans, many 
of ·whom had waited at Ar1drews 1n 
freez ing rain and snow for holJrs, 
just to see the tean1 Invited to luncheon by President 

Carter, the team, which included 
five-time gold mealist Eric Heiden 
and hi! 1ister Beth, skier Phil Mah· 
re, skater Linda Fratianne and the 
much-touted ice hockey team , re
ceived hero's welcomes by the en
thusiastic , f lag-waving crowd . Sev· 
eral hundreds pushed to get a 
glimpse of the entire team; even _ 
members who had not received 
medal s were heartily applauded. 

At the reception on the SOl1t h· 
wesl lawn of the White House. 
President • Carter joined 1n the 
praise of the athletes Carter was 
unable to attend the ~ames in per
son, as he felt is more ap11ropr1ate 
to remain in Washingtori and close-. . 
Iv watch developments in Iran ar1d 
Afghanistan . A sign at Andrews Air 
Force Base had said sirnply, '" Day 
114." It served to remind us that 
while we gloried_ in our Olympic 
victories. ou r cit iLens were still be· 
ing held captive in Iran . 

It was obvious, however, that 
the hockey team · stole the show . 
Still unaffected by their overnight 

• 

Bison Season Stats 

"' 

RECORD: 19-7 Overall; 8 - 1 l·lt.o\C 

• 

PLAYER G , FGM-FGA PCT . fTM-FTA ?CT . 

Ra tiff 
Spriggs 
Perry 
Terry 
'Wright 
Norfleet 
Spe ight 
Wi lson 
Young 
Beard 
Pierce 
Wat son 
Frye 
Byrd 
Prince 

26 225-437 . 514 
24 141-273 . 516 
26 116-224 .51 7 
26 71-120 . 59 1 
26 87-192 . 453 
26 45-89 . 505 
22 47-83 . 566 
25 23-51 .4 51 
11 5- 14 . 357 
10 5- 16 . 312 

7 1-4 . 250 
3 1-2 . 500 
3 2-2 1 . 000 
2 2- 3 .666 
1 0-1 . 000 

REB. AVG. A 70 BLK 

• 

84-13 9 .646 
52-85 .611 
38-57 '666 

. 22-40 . 550 
59-79 ~ . 746 

21-37 . 567 
25-39 .641 
10-25 .4 00 

0-2 . 000 
6-1 1 . 545 
2-6 . 333 
0-2 . 000 
2-4 . 500 
0-1 . 000 
2-2 1. 000 

• 

S ?TS .;VG. 

9. 3 58 90 
88 
45 
34 
82 
28 
22 
13 

8 
8 
2 
1 
1 

29 
5 
1 

14 
3 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

27 534 '0 -
" . ' 

' 144 
55 
79 

27 
13 

4 

2 

' 5 
0 
2 
0 

6. 8 55 
3' 6 69 
5. 5 9 
2" . 5 138 
3. 0 16 
1 . 2 20 
0 . 5 35 
0 . 3 9 
0 . 2 11 
0 . 7 1 

2.9 0 
0 . 0 0 
1 . 0 '.) 
0 . 0 0 ' 0 

·30 334 
27 270 

g 164 
33 2 33 

5 111 
11 11 9 
11 ,..55 

4 .I 10 
5 
5 
• " 
0 
0 
0 

15 

2 
5 
4 
2 

13.9 
10 . 3 

5 . 3 
8 . 9 
4 . 2 
5 . 4 
2 . 2 
0 . 9 
1. 5 
0 . 5 
0 . 5 
2 . 0 
'.? • 0 
2 . 0 

DEADBALL REBOUJ~DS: HU- 83 , O??-t- 7 

991 38 . l 42 4 426 53 170 1665 71 . 7 

828 31.8 289 38 0 44 172 1774 68 . 2 

f ' 

TE.A.M REBOUNDS : 14 0 

HOWA RD 26 77 1-15 01 .513 323-520 . 621 

OPPONENTS 26 754 -1 609 . U68 266-.433 . 614 

B,USINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes at 
home. SBOO per month' possib le. Offer
details , send $1 (refundable) to: Trip le 
··s ·'. 869-c Juniper. Pinon Hil[s. CA 

''Type Copy 
Pickup Delivery 

Mrs. Jones 347-4700''' 92372. • 
• 

Ubiquity 
Academic 

Development Forum #1 
''So You Want 

to go to Law school?'' 
Panelists: 

John Mercer - Director of Howard University Law School 
, Crimi nal Justice Clinic 
Wade Henderson - Director of the Council on -legal Education 

Opportunity (CLEO) . 

Martha Fleetwood - Special Assistant to the Solicitor General , 
Department of Justice Civil Rights Division 

Gordon Joiniei - Acting Director of the Qfjice of Fair Housing 1 

and Equal Opportun.itv, Department of Housing and Urban 
Development 

Moderator: 

Donald Te.mple - Office of the General Counsel , Department 
of Housing and Urban Development - • 

WHEN: March 6. 1980 TIME: 7:30 
WHERE: Howard University Blackburn Cetner 

For All t'ersons Interested in law School 
This forum Should Provide Sometnswer 

For further information contact: Mar Tem le 636-0.~1:...76::........1 

• 

Q 
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I . II /1111 /ss111• ."i/11111/1/ /11' l1/il1·1•ss1•1/ /,,. 1/11• 
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lunlor 
Fr•Jno, CA 
Zooloav 

2,. W/1a1 Are Your Reac1io11.• Repar1/i111t 'f/11' Was/1i11µ1011 .'ilor 

Article Q11esti1111i11p lhP Qi1ali1_,- •>/' Hou·r1rrl? 
R.1 \l mt1nd )tlVnt'• 

Srnior 
Bron,, NV 
P11lili ("•I S(" it'ncr I I ret•I th.11 

1!11._• ,11t1tlt • Q!1t•,11on1nµ th•' 
(/!i.1/1 /1 () f tltll 1n ,f l ft1flO ' ' ' 

11, r ,1 t1/,11,1n1 1•1,1111ple (J/ th1._• 

11 /1 111• n1.•cl1,1, h1,1' 10 11 Jrc/ 

rh1' /l f<Jl.!rf''' 01 Rl.icJ.. pt_•oµ/e 
I \ t' 1

11 (' rn .J •0(1e/ 1 11 /1('1(' 

1,11 ,r111, .1!,1e.111<f 11 el/ due to 
!lu /c/,1 11•1/ nl1/ 1011 • 01 \f•~ro 

rn rer101111 t 1i11/ tho )e 1n 

U() \ 1! 1011 • 0 1 I I 1c/e t_' \ PO\l//f' ,ire 
111//1nl.! 10 ,ic<.t' J.lf 1h1• 1,1cr ,1nrl 
rt· /, 11c ro 11 11t'•d• , l.1c/... 
• <l1 0/ ,1r, ''''''' b t_• 
J..no11 lt•<IJ.<•'•lbf1> .111</ n1a1ure 
~·no11t-!h to 1•1 ,1/11.1f•' ,111c/ r!',1ch 
1111r 0 11 n 1c1 ,t1t1t•d conc/u,1011. 

Chfittophl' r K1rb, 

Sop ho""•·• 
Pr.airi• Vi•• . l•\.I ~ 
Ci ~ i l lnainttrina I fh t• ' ' 't i t~, 

rh.1t I 1('1•/ ,1rt' n1<>~ 1 1mpo11.1nt 
ro t h;:> Hc11\ ,1r(I . ruc! t•nt' ,ltf' 

thf' r1•cer1r r111 t1or1 1ncre J"it' the 
problo•m 11 ith (Jr11p11' a11cl 
dot/JI •f'(Ufl f \ ,1 .\ tl I 10 

,1//(•1 Jol lt' ,/11</t•n( iJ /J.1th1 ,1 11(/ 

,1( /111 1111 • rr.1t1 I(' t'f / ! ( I t 'll( I 

• 

I I thin/.. they )hould 1n-
1 0/1 e then1selves more vvi th 
rhe /Jro blems on campu) li/..e 1 
-ecu ri t1 . They should inform 
st11cfen ts more frequen t ly on 
!)Sue) that affect us curren t ly 
,1nd in the future Also, I thin/.. 

! Ho1v can anyone 1uclge a 
sC"hool 11 he's ne1er attended 
11/ / th •n/.. her comparisons 
11ere singled out to n1a/..e 
,.I01\ <1rd loo/.. extremel y bad. 
She /err ou r the large percen t 
01 e\cellence Ho11ard has 
p rod uced 1n o ur B lac /.. 
)oc1et y. If anything, I think i t 
h.1s rf)ade me 11 1ser to the 
d1 iferer1t 11ays the 11·h i tes ha1e 
rr1ed 10 <lestroy 011r 
rhrou~h the med1,1 

progre~s 

, 
they shou ld let the studen r 
body as a whole get more 
i 111, o / ved with ma1o r 
dec is ions, ie. tui t ion incre a se, 
l iq11or license. M ainly I would 
l i/..e tQ hear more abou t the 

keith Tousuiint 
Junior 
Chic<110. Ill. 
Electriciill Enaineering 

• 
1. A long standing complaint 
I 've had with student 
government on this campus is 
that it doesn ' t address the 
broader issues affecting the 
enti re Black commun i ty 
enough. I would like to have a 

pgoiects tha t are 
academically enhancing and 
enjoyable, p rojects everyone 
can par ticipa te in con
struc t ively and progress as 
studen ts a t Howard . 

• 
SPEAKOUT PHOTOGRAPHY BY CIE FREEMAN 

Get•ld• k•ll,. 
fr•shm•n 
Hou5lon, TX 
EnKlish 

I Liquor license, 11 11e jo!e t 

o n t• 11 here 11 1/I the m o ney 
go ~ to HU S1\ or to go11rmC't 
rood )er1 icesf Regar(/1nµ the 
r ,1 1~c· 1n tu1t1on ,ind hot1s1 ng, 
\\ h } the TIS(' .111 d \1 ill /1 11ng 
cor1d~tio11~ 1mpro 1 e 11 1th the 
pr ice raise/ 

2. I think that the 
W~sh ington Sta rt wa s very 
unsuccessful in its attempt to 
evalua te Howard; only the 
bad points were indicated, 
some of wh ich I consider 
unjustifiable. Also I th ink i t 
was very unfa ir of the Star to 
compare Howard to a 
universf ty that rece ives a 
considerably larger amount o f 
money per year thanhHoward 
does. 

It our • t1 ppo ,C'1I 'Bla</o. 
\Jj {'('(' , J I ~ b 1 1 1n~ ,111.JCl..(•d •O 

f)1,1)ecl/1 .1nrl n1al1c1011•l1 tht•n • 
1h1 .. 1 ~ 1111/1t.1t11f' o r ho11 our 
l~ l.1c/.. co llC'1Je• ,1ntl 11n1 1t.->r 
,,,,,~ , ,, , .1 11 hole .1 r1• be1n1<? 
11e 11 C'd h1 1l1 t• •\ n~lo S.11 on 
.ec1o r 01 1h1, co11n tr1 It, 
r1111 1e ob i 1011 ~ ch.11 rhe 'f'/)Or ter 
11 ho COll'ft't/ rh11 • /Of \ 11a) 
µr O• • l 1 1/l-1n ro rn1P<f :111d 

,/10(1 1<111•' •<•11 1 b.1c/.. tn :.chool 
•o /,•,11n th<· .1rt 01 11n/)J.J , ed 

I ' " 1 11n1 \C'r) 1f 1e • to el·,1m 1ne 
rc.,:iort1nf.! 'Rtit I /1lo/.. ,11 this then1)el\e ' .1 nd )ee 11he1he1 
n1w .1t1\e 111c1 /(• 11 1,1; ,, i>O' ' ' ' ' e the¥ Jrf' 1rt1I\ ) ,11 1) i ie(/ 11 1th 

Black Arts 
Festival 

Th• UndetKr.adu•I• Student A .. 
.embly is Hekina tincete i,... 
dividu•l1 who •re interetted in 
wo rlo. ina on • commintt for the 
ll•ck Arl5 f • stiv•I. The Fntiv•I 
will be held Apri~ 12 lhru April 19, 
1'80. The committttS .and their 
ch<1irperson1 •r• .11 follows: 
Picnic •nd &•1•<1r/Mich•el f•I· 
lin11 
Celebr<1lion/S•brin.1 Sh..nnon 
Gospel Sho•IOin• Crin.age 
Mr. How•rd Cont•1tl l'•mel• 
lenkins 
f<1shion Sho111o /A. P•rkt 

II ,.ou would lilr.e to join • com
mitttt, ple•t.e le•v• l"OUr Riilnte 

•nd numb•r in the t.J .C .S.A. of· 
l ice, room 1110, the ll•clr.burn 
C"'tfl or c•ll &lf,.6911, 111919. or 
111921. 

''feel The 
Spirit'' 

As • m•mber of lhe ll•ck Art5 
festiv•I Cotpel Show Committe•. 
All interest•d persorti cont•ct 
Din• Crin•1e •t t.Jf,.7S6S, weft. 
d•l"s only . 

Party 
l'•rll" with th• m•mber1 of 

DELTA SIGMA Pl ProfeuioMI 
lusinett lr•l•rnifl" S•lurd.a,., • 
M•rch 1, 19'0 •I St. P•ul .and Au1-
uttine Church 1'421 V St. NW from 
10 p.m.-1. Oon.iition: 12.00 le
fr~shment1 will be .erv~d . 

Cook Hall 
Residents 

There will be .a St!Nlenb' l'&C 
Niaht {Gri•v•nce Nishi) in the 
Coo&i. H•ll Lounat", on Thurtcb,., 
M•rch 6, 19IO, 7:oo.8:JO p.m. 

Sponsored bl" HUSA Pro~lemt 
& Conc•rns I 

Mightl Gents 
The pl•y "The Miaht,. G~h'' 

will be .appe•rina .at Cr.amton 
Auditorium, S.turd•l"· M•rch 1, 
19'0 _ p.m. Tickeh •r• J doll•r5 
lor 1tudent, M lor othef1. Th•l" 
c•n be ptirch•~ .at Cr•mton lo• 
offict. 

Sponto••d by HUSA pt"Olr•m 
divi5ion. 

Tutoring 
Program 

Thi' United l'l•Mint Ora•f'li.i• 
tton •t 1116, Ith ttfftf (off .. O'' 
street) N.W. n11• vohtRtffn tor 
childr•n In 1r1.. .... for ~ 
for.utton c•ll 46J-M01 <1nd ... 
for Ms. And1r-.on or Ms. M•I,,,._ 

New Yorkers 
OrtM IG iMprflt o1nd IM pr• 

p•r•d lo ,.rty wllh the Mtt, ff 
c•u• tod•l"· f•bru•ry 29th, N•• 
York•rs lid. Is throwlna • llftO&i.in' 
dkco 11 tlM 11P•ckMt1 l•cllo Music 
H•ll, on 11S \I 11. N.W., Molt the 
loy IOlffl r•tt•ur•nl. Mutfc 101 
lhis 1M ••tr•v•1•n1• wlll IM pro. 
vlded hy the Gemini Crew, htlnt
ina •nu 1000 ••Ill of foohtomp· 
Int tound. fic&i.tl1 for lht .alf•ir 
•re SJ.00 ••the door. Oo_n'I clown 
•round, COJN on down to !he b.td 
ct.st """ thk Ude of town. 

I 

mpr11,1t1ng r.11..tor 1¢r .111 1/ietr ec/11 c.11 1011 ,1nlf rhe r1 
11 1!11 ,11d 111ift'111, ,111cl <f1, ,1µ1)roi 1..• ;1no1he1 lie ir1 ,1 
•It f/fn /) "'r 0111 ofhf'r Ii/def..''·· 1,,11R /1r1e o r ~\n1t'r 1ca r1 lte) 

Jo14rn,1lists 
I 
I 

Co~ one . . . come •II .. 
comt'· M•rc~ l rd •I S:JO p.m. To 
the re<1din1~oom in the IOurn•l
iwn Otp.art nt. The Sian\I. Oelt• 
Chi Ch•pler I How•rd Uni•·•tsill" 
is stil l uod•ir•Y· So ii ,.ou'r• i,.._ 
1ere1l•d iii bfcomina • m•mb•r of 
•n ot-t•niz•l ion lh•t'll h. bene
fic i•I to ,.o+ h•rd-••rned C:iilt-r 
•s iii commu•1c.1lor .. . ch«k this 
out! Aclivifi • •· semin•rt .and 
workshops ,;11 b• diKu~d .and 
pl•nM"d for 1 •h• sole purpose of 
1•ltin1 iii H' w•rd chiilpl•r ch.irt
•red. 8• th•~• ... brina ide•1 ... 
be on iim• . •fr•shments ffned. 
F o r - i n f r m•l io n - W i ll i 
Whit•/1111111 0084 . 

A tt~ntio11'! !! 
II I . ... . A ~r$0'r 1nl• rut 1n p.ar-

liCip.lling in fhe 1980 Mr. How•rd 
P•1e.1nt, plitfe come to .a me•lina 
on Tuetd• l" ti4.arch 4, 1980 .at S:OO 
p.m. in roo~ 111-E in A,nne• 11 
(Collqu of Nursin1 .and Allied 

~t:~:~ c~::~~~~I:~~ ~ p~:!~~: 
IMl'OITAN f isMJet Jor pro. 
spective co test•nts iO be dis
cuued. If •bl• lo &tt•nd thi 
meeting but "re intr•5ted in beina 
•.,f'bnte1t•n f'le•se cont•ct P.J •t 
2 "1749 or 6)6..7464 b y 10 p.m. 
M lnd.v M ch J , 1980. 

( l 

G t Talent 
' ' you or our aroup *Ould lik 

to sh•re y r l•l•nb bl" perform
in1 in • proar.1111 spofttored b,. 
U.G.S.A. in April 1990, pleiillf! C()n> 

t•ct Pl •I 212·1749 .afltr I p .m. 
I 

wttli.d., s •ftd le.av• • meswae. 
Don's miss ~his ch.ance to lhow 
l"OUr tfuff!!! 

I 
Christian • 

Ft!llowship 
j . 

labirno O~ito will ~ h.ivina • 
1ener•I Felrowthip Meet1n1 on 
Sund•y, M.arch 1 •• •:oo p.m. •t 

- 2124 1st Strtet. -We in\'ite l"OU to 
fellowship 1 'h us! 

Bazaar 
The Gr•d~.ate Studfft Assoc. ol 

tht Otpt. ol .Hislory is holdin1 • 
•••••r wit•I inter ... tiorwl cuiliM 
todiil" in ttt. ~um•n Ecoloal" C•fe
t•rY frotrt 12:00 to J:OO. All •re 
cordWll,. ift~ ited. A •.all doM-
tion is r~uJttd. ' 

-, I 
NOBUCS 

All thole [interest•d in joinina 
N.0 .1 .u .c .s Howo11d Uni~trsi l) 
clNptef thi• Mlllftl•r ple•M •t· 
leM one o~th• tollowina wor•: 
ahopa: 

M•r.idi•n, •.rch l-7-1 p.m. 
.. Sul Ion, Mf r Ch '4 - 7-t p .111. 

Slowe. ~"l'ch S- 7-1 p.rn. 
Above ~~tion1 .are ttnflfi\'•. 

For rnort i torm•lion c•ll Ioli· 
l•nd 797 or l l"nd• 1113..0SS•. 

There will •lw1 h• .a aen•r•I •1-
Mm.bll" in1 in the- Sluchnt 
C"'tef, M.ar h 6o •I 7:00 p.m. Aft 
interHl•d pit•~ •fiend. 

Betr(~~PP'' 
'i:OO p.m. 141 

U.N. Seminar 
Would l"OU lik~ lo c•tch • 

1lirnp1e of the inner workinp of 
the United N•tionsf Would it i,... 
terett you to Mett so- people in 
or •round the UN who •r• wor ... . 
ina out their Chri1ti•n witMU 
lherel If ,.ou h•ve thew interut1, 
•re •n intern.iitioM.I studMt, .and 
c•n t••e time off from Wednes-
4•Y •\'"'ins. M•rch 12, throuah 
S•turd•y, M•rch 15, l"OU m<1y 
w.ant to t•&i.e •dv•nt.11e of th• 
United N•tion1 Tr•vel Semifliilr of
fered by thel•plitt clNpl•inc,.. 
Tr•vel, tic.eh, food, iind lod1in1 
will cost Ins th•n $40. for rnor• 
inforlftiiltion c<1ll Ch.pl.Jin Smith 
•t 17906 or 26>1526 (or .as• for 
Mrs. Archer). 

Women 
Don'tGo 

A co.alition of W•shinaton 
•re• womt'n will b• presentina .a 
•~•ch-in for wo,_n on ''Wo,_n 
.and the Dr•lr' .at GMt"ge W.11h
in1ton Univertitl" in the C luild
ins. 1201 G Street, N.W., on S.atur· 
d•l" M•rch 111 from 9 .a.m. to S 
p.m. Spe.1ker1, wn•ll aroups .and 
wor•shopt will cover lopic5 in-.. 
cludin1 fo,.i1n polic,., femini1t 
perspec:tivn on the dr•lt. iilnd 
how to resist the dt•ft. P.artici
p•nh should brina .a brown b•a 
lunch. Childc.are will be pl'Ovided. 
Wo,_n of •II •an •re invitH. 
There is no ch•ra:t for thi• e\'"'t. 
To •rr•nlt' li1nin1 for the de.al or 
'for more infornw1tion c.all )47-
5078. 

for further inlorlft.ltion co,.._ 
t•ct: lynn Gorchov •t 462-2507 or 
H J..1147. 

C.l.C. Meeting 
On Wednetd.ty M•rch S, lMO 

iilt 4:)0 p.111. the (OIM'lunity ln
volvenMnt Conwnittee will be 
fftfftina OM• iillolln in room 126 
of the Uni\'ulity C.nt•r. 

Graduate 
Symposium 

Tht Gro1ct...tt Studfft Council 
i s 14iunchins o1 tor...,I co1ll for ,.,. 
ers tor ih 2nd Ar'lftViill ·•-•rch 
SyMfM"iurw whidl will t•ke p&.ce 
on Apt'il 17, 1MO, in How•rd 
UtNwnity'• 11.ickbum Cettt.r. 
Tht pnwnt.n o1t this cOf'lfer•ntt 
will IM you! The CK k .... i"I 
"•<1ch 1r•••t• 11uct.ftt to wltrwit 
.an •Mtfo1ct lay M•rch 21, 1•. 

The GSC ii continulftl to olfet iii 
foruM tMt wlQ 1lvt 1r•.W.tt ...... 
defth •n opp MfMnity to dilpl.ly 
their IHOftuloMI arowth •IMI 
slwre in •c<1d1Rco1Hy wichifts 
•ctivltln. Tht MICC .. of .... IYlll
poliuM will 41peft4i on YtlUr IUI> 
port o1nd p11rlkl1Ntktn. Ot. "'I Miu 
lhls clwnc• lo tlM•• your r•M.11rch 
•tforh with tht tf'ltirt How1rd 
CoMmunlty. 

Guldtllnes Md forms Colft bt 
oht•l-4 in the CSC Office t JHO 
•th Street, N.W.; Of co1ll 797-117• 
for o111diltoftoll lnforMollion. Act 
now •nd Neu,. .-our plact 111 tht 
hlslory of the Gr•ckl•lt khool of 
Arts • kiftKn.s Tht CSC 11 
yours. •nd tht IUCC"' of the 
Courteil'1 •ctl\'ltin d1p111d on .... 

lh•nli you. 

Chi Town 
Chic•go Club l"e•rboo• pic

tures will be frid•y, f•bru•ry 19, 
1980. 

Ple•H meet •t S:JO p.m. •t the 
lison office, around l•\'•I of the 
11.ac•burn Univertill" Center. 
Bri•f meetin1 to follow. 

Thanks 
The 19'0 Scroller Club of XI 

Ch.apter K•pp.a Alph.I PM Fr.attr
nifl", Inc . .appr•ci•tes the cooper.I
lion of the Mtir• How•rd co.,.. 
munifl" in their rec"'t c•n food 
driv•. Th•n&i.1 for m••in1 it • tre
m•ndou1 tucceu. 

lambda 
Meeting 

THE LAMBDA STUDENT Al
LIANCE, the G•y/lesbi•n ttud"'I 
1roup •t How•rd will hold ih r•1-
ul•r weH.I,. meetin1 Thuridiily, 
M.arch 6, 1980 •I 7:00 in 821 
Dougl•t H<1ll. All inter~5ted 

p.arties welcome. 

Music Fest 
Workshop 

On ThurMl•y, M.arch 6th fr~m 
9:00 • .m. to 11:00 .1 .111., • work
shop under the co.•u1Picn of the 
Coll•ae of fine Arts •nd its 19IO 
Clef line let• lot.a Ch.ipter of Phi 
~Au Alph.., the profHlion.iil mutic 
lr•ternity, wikll be held in loom 
1002 of th• fine Arts luildina. 
The subject of thi1 wor•shop will 
be: "The lmporl•nce of Good 
En1inetrin1 •nd Cood Conlr<1ct 
Ne1oti•liont1Two Critic•I El~ 
menls of • M•r&i.et•ble Ke

. cordina." Auist•nt ProfHIOr of 
Mulic fred Irby Ill •nd Auitt•nt 
De•n Kich.trd C. White h.a\'e bttn 
•mona those invited to le•d the 
wor&i.lhop. 

Free 
Mini-Courses 

REGISTER NOWll! for free Ilia· 
w.H mini-courMt to lmpro\'e 
vour 11erbo1I, ""1ltht'fNltlco1I, re•d
ina <1nd lludy lll;llls to be held 
M<1rch S-April 1•, 19IO. CourH of
l•rinp <1re: 
Study Power 
Tft-..pw. Step by Sl•p 
le•dlns for Colleae Courses 
littHint &ncl Noteto1klnc 
Sp11dlud4fts 
Conct"nlfo1tion •nd MeMOry 
fonul leteo1rch Wrltlnc 

Mefti .. tht '"' 
Studyiftc In tM Sc:IC'ftc" 
\loc:o11MMry lulkMftl 
~ .... - 01.:tion 
le•di .. COIWllNMftMon 
S-• nee Slnlclure 
<hpa61:iftl Writl"I 
Punctutlon Md MKMnl.:t 
Word Prot.letM 
Ei.....nto1ry Sl•li1tlc1 
lnh'odu.:tlon to loprlthmt •nd 
TrlaononMtr,. 

R .. lttr•tlon will bt held'-" 
IOCNR 110, Ac•dttwlc Support 
l•llllns I, fro111 Ftbru•ry Jt. 
Mo1rch 4, 1MO. chKI& the Sprl"I 
Sc:hedult of Couttn. 1•7'ol0, 
IMll•• ' ' &ncl 50 for d.ly1 MMI 
tiMn of cl.ltMI. for furthtt I• 
fo111Mtion COMtrni,.. •ny of the 
CDMr•• ...... ..1..... ull ~ 
7'2Sl7'27'76JS. HUllYll CLAS. 
SES All FOIMINC NOW. 

I I 

' 

Ice Cream? 
Th•t'• fi&ht. The lllustriou1 

Sphin•m•n Court h•s wh.at you 
w•nt- ICE CREAM! It will be 10ld 
int he Qu<1d, todo1y, from 1:00 un
til . If l"OU 1top whiilt you're doin1 
now, you c•n come •nd get your 
f<1vorite fl<1von •t r•<1ton<1ble 
prices. We h•\'e cones •lso. 

Cqr Wash 
The 1980 Scroller Club of XI 

Ch<1pter of k•PP<l Alph• Pli fr•
ternity, Inc. will m<1ke your 4'ide 
loo• 1Polnkin' br•nd nrw for only 
12.00 •t their c.ar w•sh on So1tur
d•y M•rch 1, 19'0 from 9:00 • .m. 
to 2:00 p.m. in the p.lr•ina lot be
twttn En1ineerin1 •ncf Archit•c
ture. Stt y.a there! 

Testing Course 

To •II How<1rd Univenill" ttudenlt 
who pl•n to t.ake the April MCAT 
<1nd OAT: 

The Center for Preprofe1sion<1I 
Educ•tion it h.1vin1 • re\'1ew 
courte. Ple•te resister ill: 

Place: Room Jl& Founders libr<1rv 

Deadline: febru.ary , l!• 1980 

Review Course Da te: M.arch J to 
April 11, 1'80 

Time: S:OO P.M. to 7:10 P.M. Mon.
Fri. 

for further inforntfltion, ple~se 
c•ll: 6~721117212. 

Volunteers 
To Africa 

AFllCAll, rnponsible for 
dit.11ter relief •"d world de\'elol)' 
mtnl ln Africo1, needs wolunteers 
to: 

(1) do re1e<1rch iilncf fundr~itina 
.at the Found.ltion, .and 

(2) collect 1lidet •nd 
photo1r<1ph1 for the libr•ry. 

This wolunteer opportunity 
offers tto1chin1 Or1"ni1:o1tioruil 
•nd chwloprMn .. I .. illt. Needed 
''' 2 to 4 Howo1rd U. tludenh. for 
more Info, c•ll: M1. llbb. Conser 
•1461·1'14 •fter l l'M. 

Kentuckians 

If you •re froM iilnywhere in 
Ktntuclty, a p•clu• .. CH uncler
aro1duo1te ttudent. or nMMIMr ol 
the tto1ff of f•.:ulty o1ncl •re in
let•lecl In .:h.lntrina iii k.EN· 
TUCKY klUI, conhlct Vicki Cork 
or \lo1brle Wiiton <117.,..147. 

Dating Game 

All conl••tantl who '"'' 
llclPAlff In tht Alllecl H•o1lth 
01tln1 Ci•IM. Co111r•tul•tlort1 to 
tht .1....,.r1: 

lnlle lo1ktr·l•y Smith 
Alwin Jonn-Alllton Jtntry 
\llr1lniol Miller-Perry TYMf _, 
1111 Woodolrd-1 ....... Holbnd 
lnfoy yeur ......... ....... 

"""'''' 

Kiddie Jam 
The Pyr<1mids of Oeltiil Si1m.1 

Thet.a, Inc. h•ve .a surprite for 
you! II •II h•ppens •t our kiddie 
8'•11 tomorrow, M•rch 2, in th• 
Universitl" Genter from 10-2. 
O.ance <1nd p•rt,., but iillto eapect 
• liltle rnor• thiiln your •ver<1ge 
di5co. Tickets mill" be purch•sed 
for S1 .SO from Cr•mlon Audi
torium . 

Broadcasting 
Club 

Ther• will be .a me•ting S.1tur
d<1,., l:OO, in Tempo C of Studio 8 , 
•t WHUR . Event• <1re beina 
pl<1nM"d. All memb•rs ple•se 
<1tlend. 

Summer 
Schoo/in 
Norway 

The lntern•tional Summer 
School in Oslo, Norw•v, it of
ferina t,wo full schol•rships to 
qu•lified How<1rd students for this 
comina summer_. CourH m11inll" 
conc•rn Norwiill" •nd •re t•u1h1 in 
Enalish. Stud"'h from •II over the 
world .anend the sc:hool, •nd it is• 
stimul•tina ellperience in inter
n.ation.al rel<1tiom. For more infor
m.ation, contiilcl Mr. 8em in the 
lntern.afiofliill Student Office, 
room 119 of th• Univenity 
Center. 

Volunteer 
Tutors 
Needed 

fduc<1tion Unit of the W•1hin1· 
ton Urbo1n le•aue Youth Ar· 
bltr•tion Center is In nttd of 
tutorl•I <1ui1t•nce in fniilth o1nd 
re•din1. Youth 7-17. Ple•H c.all 
Mrt. \llvl•n Turner lor mor• lnfor
miiltion •t 211-8171. 

Volunteers . 
Washlnaton Street Ac<1dem,. Is 

In dtlpfr•lt ftffcl of tutor•, 
stucHnt l•o1chtr1, \'OluntMrs .and 
lntffnt. Ple•M call P•t Hoyl• for 
more lnformo1tlon, 71'-"562. 

Election 
Update 

Tuesday, March 4, 1980: Im. 116 
. OCH 11:40 
"D•cl•r•tlon of Co1ndld•cy 
·wNn~sday, March 5, 1980: C•m
po1l1n Actlvltlft lqln 
Thursd1y, M•rch 6, 1980: Mfff 
th• 1:1ndld.ltet 7:00 p.m. C<1rber 
H•ll/Slow• H•ll. Slowe Ho1ll 
lOUftl•• 
Fr id•y, March 7, 1980: P•ntl 
O•INt•-All co1nclld.lt" J:OO p.m. 
IOOlll 10S Lodi• Ho1ll 
All Stuffn11 o1re """to •ttencl· 

commitment to the suryiva/ of 
tradi tionally Black ir1stitutions 
expressed and the making of 
our adm i n is rrat i on more 
responsive and responsible to 
rhe s tudent s and the 
Wa shington area. 

z. Ju st as an y information 
one ma y receive, the source 
must be considered. The very 
subject ive and ambiguous 
1vay in which the art ic le \\'as - ...... ~ wr i tten d i m i n is hes i t s 

• 

Ch•ppell• H•nd•rwn 
fr•shm.an 

credib ili t '( to say the least. The 
fu nction o f an .1rtic le oi that 
type can be to make the 
s tudents and adm in is trat ion 
rea lize that rac ism is stil l 
American as apple p ie and 
that is a la ct that mu st be 
dea/th w ith. 

vestigat1on concerning why 
the basement section of the 
Blac,kburn Center is not 
complete as of th is date/ /sues 
su ch as do rm ito ry security. 
tu i t ion increase and student 
socia l li fe shou/Q a /so be 
stressed. 

~. -;;.~-: -... '.~;- -... 

~ 2. M y rea c tions regard ing 
,,.""'>:~ ·; the Wa shingto n Star's artic le 
..._ ~::! ques tion ing the qua li ty o f 

... . , -. . 
!.,;;........'.-l-1' · '" •• 

:}1· --1 ~· 
",. 1;i ,~ 

"""'" lf,./ 
mi 

1. I have cine issue that I 
feel should be addressed to 
the candidates of the up
coming HUSA elections and i t 

will there be an in. 

Human 
Ecology 
Forum 

The Proar•m in lntern•tion•I 
StudiH in Hum.an Ecoloal" is spon. 
wrina the 1980 Hum•n Ecoloal" 
Forum. The subject of the forum 
is "Poverty in th• Developin9 
World." The forum, which will 
focu1 on Alric.a iilnd the C•rib
be•n, con1isl1 of • seri•s of 
teminiilrs to be held during the 
period of Febru-•rl" 2~April IS in 

· Howard are very succinct. The 
people o f the Washington 
Star. should come off that 
whi te man att i tu tde th ink ing 
that i ust becau se Howard is a 
Black inst i tut ion, i t has to be 
o i lesser Qt1a/ity. The art ic le in 
m y op inion is trying to down 
Howard but i t didn 't work on 
me. I. amcproud ro be a 
Ho<vard STUDEN T. 

Bible Study 
An open Bible stud,. will be 

h•ld on Fridiill", Feb. 29, in the 
Bl.acltburn Center, ill 12:00 noon, 
on the topic, ''The Will ol God.'' If 
there is interest, this c<1n formed 
into • 1:ontinuin1 1roup. the 
1tudl" l•<1d•r will be Ch<1pl<1in 
Joteph Smith; for rnore inlormiil
tion 't•ll him iilf ll7906 or 26> t S26. 

Bapti5t 
Students 

• the living Room of the Hu~•" • 

The B•ptist Student Union will 
mt;:et on Tuttd.ay, M•rch '4, •t 2:1 S 
pm, in the b.asement loun1e of 
Andr- R<1nltin Ch<1pel. Sn•cks 
will be ter\'ed, the Bible will b• 
disc:uued, •nd ,.our pr•sence will 
b• welcomed! 

Gospel 
Jubilee 

Ple.ase <1nnounce the followina 

Ecolog,. Building •I 12 noon. 
Specific•lly, semin•rs will t.ake 
pl.ace on febru<1ry 28; M.arch S, 
12, 19, •nd 26; •nd April 9 .and TS. 
5pe••ers will come from Afric.an 
.and C•ribbe•n •mb•uiu, priv•te 
volunt•ry <1genci•s, The World 
8.an•, O•p•rtm•nl of St.ate, 
A1enc,. for lntern.ation.al 
Development, Th• O~erte•t 
Dev•lopment Council •nd <1re• 
universities. for further infor
m•tion, ciilll Ch<1rles N•lson, 
Proar~m in lnternation.al 
Studies - tel. no. 616-7603. on ,.our Public Service Announce

' ments. 

Build Your 
Library 

A BOOk fAIR , or1.1nii:•d by 
lhe OeJJ'rlment of Rom<1nce Lil,... 
1u.11H, will t.ake pl.ace on the 
around floor of the Bl<1ckburn 
Center on Thurid•y, M<1rch 6. 
N- iind uted boo•s will b• 110ld 
•t eatremely re.ason.able pricu. 
T<1•e •d\'.1nt.11e of this oppor-
tunity to incre.aH your libr.ary •t 
v•ry linle co1t. 

The proceff1 of the loolt f•ir 
will help fund th• Spr•tlin 
Schol.arship progr<1m of th• 
Depiilrtment of Rom.ance 
l•n1u•1es. 

Models 

Sprint is •lrnott here! 
Why not pl•nf your seed 

••d 
w<1tch it flourilh into fiil5hionl 

T•l"'tH mill• .and fem.ale model1 
•re nttded for the 1980 Sprin1 
F•shion show ... 
Auditions: Febru.ary 29, M•rch 1, 
Mo1rch S. 
Sl1n up in the U.G.S.A. office, 
(You mutl lian up bv F•b. 27.) For 
more Info., c•ll: 
616-lMl or iJl..6'411 . 

leftists 

• 

Tht New Oemocr~llc Co•lilion, 
iiln or1<1ni1•tlon of llberiill 
Democr•ts from JO 1to1tt1, will 
hold lt1 1980 N•tioMI Conf•rence 
o1nd Dtle1<1tt Assembly in 
W1thln1ton, O.C., M•rch 1·2 •t 
Geor1ttown Unl\'er1ily l•w 
Center, 600 New Jersey A\'"'U•, 
N.W. for inform<1lion, conl•.:t the 
Rev. Ch•rln lriody .at lhe New 
DHMKr•tic COiillltion Oftlce •t 
546 1417 01119-4670. 

P•lm Sund•l" Gotp•I Ell· 
lr<1\'•1.1nz.1. At lhe Biilllimor• Ci\'C 
Center, 201 W. B•ltifl'IQr~ St., 
M.arch JO, 19tl0, 7 p.m. Fe.1turin1 
Rev. l<1me1 tle\'el<1nd •nd the 
Cle'Yel•nd Sin1ers, The Miahty 
Clouds of jo,., Th• Origin•I 
C.ar.a\'.ans, \loices of Supremt, 
Mrs. IC<1tie • )iilckson, Singin1 
Oi1ciples, Go;pel Le•der1, MO 
M<1ss Choir, •nd Rodnel" Green. 

Volunteer 
Opportunity 

St. Elii:•beth't Hotpit•I hiils 
volunteer opportunities in .a 
speci.al pro1r.1m in community 
ment.al he•lth e\'•lu<1tion. ThQ e•" 
perience includes e•posure to 
b.asic rete•rch .and interviewina 
methods .at the .are• D co.,.. 
munill" Ment<1l He•lth Center. 
Students wor&i. under the aiper· 
vi1ion of Ph . D . le\'el 
psycholo1ist1. For mor• infor
m<1tion, cont.act C.asey Crowell <1t 
574-74'6. 

It's Free!!! 

Tod•,., frid.ay , febru•ry 29 in 
the Ir• Aldridae The<1tre .at 4:00 
p.m., there will be iii speci.al pl<1y 
.about speci.al ~pie. ;'Hop
scotch,'' bl" lsr.ael Horoviti: •nd 
directtd by Anion J, l'trkins will 
b• presented fr•e of ch•rae .as 
p.art of th• "frid•y Thutr• Pro
duction.'' Come out •nd Mlpport 
the Or<1mo1 Oep.artment. 

• 

You Call Yourself 
a Journalist? 
So where is your 

portfoliol • 
•• • 

Come wril• on the C.amPn 
NtWI Sl•ff! M•etina tod•y •t ~ 
sh.arp! •: • 

• • • • • • . . 
• . . 
• 
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• Interested in a summer 
job? Just daydreaming · 
about warm-weather 
work won't land-you the 
ideal position. Though it 
may seem early, it's not 
too soon to start plan
ning. So savor the 
variety of possibilities · 
ahead, and get set for 
some sound advice on 
the search for a summer 
job. 

THE GREAT 
SUMMER 
JOB SEARCH ............. 4 
The market looks brighter than you 
might think-Getting your priorities in 
order-Reliable tips to help the job
hunter-One student's strategy: profile 
of an aggressive applicant- Computer
matched positions. 

Resort and · · 
Recreation Jobs ......... 6 
Spending a summer in fantasyland
Paradise may present some problems
Auditioning : where and when-Sam
plers of major resorts and theme parks
An actor performs Miracles-Riding 
the trails with a Yellowstone Wrangler. . . 

Working Abroad ......... 8 
The romance and reality of summer 
jobs overseas-Cutting the cost of a 
foreign job-Landing in London : pro
file of a hotel worker 

Government Green ... 10 
Getting inside the government-Tap
ping the state and local opportunities
Interns: learning and earning- Picking 

= I . ~ 

-

. Internships .. 
And Co-ops ............... 14 
Taking care of busines!): corporate 
internships-Summer work-study--,-The 
co-op alternative-Fast takes: profile 
of a producer-The do-it-yourself ap
proach-Jobs via an alumni network
'News for minorities. 

Outdoor Jobs .... : ........ 16 
The pros and cons of working in the 
great outdoors-Camp it up this sum
mer-Laying track: profile of a steel
driving man-A festival carpenter: the 
muscle behind the magic . 

Be Your Own Boss .... 18 
The summer entrepreneur-Selling door
to-door- G rants to finance your fan
tasies-Legal aspects of running your 
own business-Making it work-Con
juring up jobs: profiles of a magician 
and a clam digger. 

Tried and True ........ 22 
Su re bets: when money is the object
How to get yourself hired-The union 
connection-The hierarchy of tipping
Aid from the state-Profiles: helping 
mothers and waiting tables-Volun
teering : for experience, not money. 
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A CONTINUING SERIES 
OF COLLEGE NEWSPAPER 
SUPPLEMENTS is published by 
13-30 Corporation (which also 
produces such familiar campus 
publications as NUTSHELL 
and.THEGRADUATE). The 
Ford Division of Ford Motor 
Company advertises in this 
publication as an indication of 
its desire to provide services to 

. college students. Please take 
the time to let us know how you 
like this supplement by 

• 
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. Good news for the New Year: In spite of the 
tight economy, the outlook for summer jobs 
in 1980 is good • 

Although summer may be just a daydream 
while you're buried under snow or term 
papers, the Great Summer Job Search is just 
aroum the comer. And if last year is any 
indication, your chances of getting a job this 
nmmer are perhaps better than you think, 
espeelelly if you're willing to start looking 
early. . 

lest nmmer, the youth UDemployment 
rate wat the lowest tinee 1973, and job 
openinp inete11ed in tlelcla such u reete
adon, co...truction, and manufacturin1. 
•ore th•n 1.4 million atud-ta foand sov
a ••ment jobl, while 13.3 million worked in 
the JNlvate 1ertor •. AM ••MON th•n 300,000 
at••f11n&e ran *11•• own 

'foda7, the --+er of CCiipoNtio&a ofter
tns •ntee ••••q. la INa 1ca••s. u wore com
panle1 recocnDe the need to e1t1hlllh re 
ldonu•p1 with fatme prna&e1. 

AM whf'e It •111' not JNo+'•lre an l•medi
ate ftna••al )l870ff, ne1r1y half a mDllon 
1twlenta take joba u YO)ente11'1 each year, 
p!Dinl8ill LilEDllE for theftdue. ........ ,·-job ..... be .... , . ....... 
wan.1., into a ta•6'od reata;;rant in the 
ifPi 1•1 and ftllb;1 oat an applkatlon, or u 

u atud"I to 1en•cb for a 
&dot~. 

Reaeaber, -•ra between colle1e 
~o«-au""' IOMG1&11n1&7for"e•11'a.:a
lol'J' " achamethatdirzppern 
- JOQ've e barked on a career. Now la 
thetlJAetQ.loo1111 the limltaofyoarthc'"lp~ 

""-1 - aboat-what-- w Ol'll e 111 be. Bhool-for 
the moon If you like one 1twlent did just 
th•t and landed a NASA intemlhlp laM 

· · n~· . 
· · With a llWe plannln1, ~'Z•e'O your-

1elfdlaln1for hlsto1'7 atanarchaeolotJlcal 
alte, tea±m1 aw-vlval in the wlldw" e11, or 
nabbins Moaldw1 with policy 11•1ka a in the 
"•don'• cnplt••. 

'l1Pat'a what thla m•p•lne la all about: 
Helpin11oadl1ooveryoarotA lm;a imcl pvln1 
yoa the lnfor;; ation yoa need to pt the 
- Job that ftta yoar 1;ecl•I 1Qa1-. 
Good huntlolf 

• 

--

• 

Zero in on You! 
Making plans for summer 

. often takes a back seat when 
you're in the middle of a year 
crowded with term papers, 
exams, and tuition bills. But 
you can make your lime out 
of school count by deciding 
exactly what you want out of 
this summer's job. 

Here are some variables to 
consider in your personal in
ventory. 

Money. Do you need a 
summer job to finance an
other year of college, or can 
you afford one that is short 
on salary but long on experi
ence? 

The future. Do you want 
your summer job to be career
related? Internships and co
ops yield contacts, experience, 
and pay or academic credit 
while you learn. 

Travel. Would you like to 
visit new places and, in the 
process, make thetrippay for 
itself? It's possible to work in 
another country by enlisting 
the aid of several programs 
which match students with 
foreign jobs .. 

Your style. Do you like to 
take directions, or to give 
them? If you'd rather work 
on your own than with a 
group of people, summer is a 
prime lime to run a seasonal 
b . . 

U81ne&a-l!I,.... ·• - . ~ 

Surroundings. Wanttoget 
-----· --- · awayrromcampus,ormayoo 

even from the state? A change 
in locale and the chance to 
work with lot& of people your 

· age are among the fringe 
benefits of jobs at resorts or 
amusement parks. 

Despite the immediate con
cerns of the school year, if 
you want to be in Colorado 
this summer, don't wait until 
May to apply. Narrowing your 
g~als now will help you set 
your sights on a satisfying 
summer . 

• 

Get a Head Start 
On the Job H11nt 
So you want a good summer 
job, a rose in a field full of 
thorns, so to speak. How do 
you get it? 

Here are some tim&-tested 
job-hunting tips that can put 
you at the front of the pack. 

Start now. Some govern
ment jobs have application 
deadlinesasearlyasJanuary . 
You certainly should start 
planningnolaterthanspring, 
but by then the well of jobs 
may be running dry. 

Tell your family, friends, 
and professors that you're 
looking for a summer job • 
Department of Labor statis
tics show that more than on&
fourth of all job-seekers find 
employment through personal 
contacts. 

Select eight or nine com
panies or organizatioDS as 
employment targets,. and 
learn as much as poesible 
about each. Start your search 
at your college career place
ment office or consult the Col
lege Placement Annual, which 
lists 1,200 major employers 
and includes a section on 
those that offer regular sum
mer employment. 

Next, establish contact 
with the employer. It's pref
erable to do this in person or 
by telephone, but if that isn't 
possible, rely on an imagi
native cover letter and a .re-.. .~ 

sume. If you know someone 
in the company, ask if you 
may use his or her name in 
introducing yourself. Write 
a separate resume for each 
company, slanting each one 
toward the job in question. 

At the interview, be pre
pared to convince the in
terviewer that you're the 
right one for the job. Fol-

. lowing up with a prompt tel&
'phone call or thank-you note 
_i:ould_helll.Y~ll clinch it. __ 

For other tips on "How to 

PROFILES 

• • • • 

Mau• een McDonnell: P°lanning Pays 
Maureen McDonneU goea after a summer job with equal 
parts of planning, ilna4lination, and chutzpah. And it 
always pays off. 

The 22-year-old CorneU University aenior has tried her 
hand at euerything from waitl'Ulling to carrying out a 
federally fruuled reaean:h project. Duri"ll her {int year at 
Cornell, the entnpriaing n&&trition major persuaded the 
university to apply worlwtudy funds to a research project 
she conducted for a professor at another university. 

MIJlUftn's organized job hlUlt8 uuaUy start during the 
school year with mGBS mailings of cover letters and 
resumes. But she has learned that nailing down a job 
means showing up in person to malte a pitch for the 
po11ition. That techniqUI! got her a job as a hospital 
dietician's aide one summer, which led to a po11ition as 

· auperviaorof hoapital leitchen personnel the next summer. 
Those two aperienca helped her decide agai11Bt im· 
mediately pursuing a caner as a dietician. 

Preferring to lreep her optio118 open, she has ta/ten a 
noncredit bartending cowae that she hopes to use some 
day. She also has laid the groundwork for a po11sible 
writing career by f1ee lancing for health magazines. 

And her plans for this summer? Maureen is q.lready 
scouting for ajob that "doan 't require too much uiork" to 
give herself a brea/e befon entering the working world full 

"time. ; 

-- - ~---

Computer Matches Students to Jobs 

• 

Get Hired," see page 23. 

• ::rr::;;· ~~~~):-] / •. ~4:.u::i:d ::u::: matching their interests, 
along with the name of some, 
one to contact for an inter-ties have a head start on find

ing summer jobs? They do it 
by computer. 

The Grad Il computer sys
tem reglsters employers and 
students, and matches them 
according to qualifications 
and job requirements. Stu
dents who sign upforthepro
gram.1eceiveaCfJlll••putc: print.. 
out of employers off& ingjobs 

• view. 
Employers receive a com

puter printout of students, 
with a mini-resume on each. 
At the Unittisity of Florida, 
which us1t1 Grad II in con
junction with a summer-job 
counseling course, about 300 
employers have registered 
with the computer. 
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Working in the sunshine and spotlights of America,s fantasylands. 

Plan Ahead for a Summer in the Sun 
When the midwinter dol
drums hit, the prospect of a 
summer in the sun at a resort 
area exerts a magnetic pull. 

Drawn by visions of spend
ing free time on the beach or 
partying with new-found 
friends, thousands of stu
dents flock to tourist areas 
and amusement parks. 

Typical job openings in 
resorts are for cashiers, wait
ers, waitresses, chamber
maids, ride operators, park
ing-lot attendants, lifeguards, 
sales and desk clerks, and 
entertainers. 

Landing a job is a competi
tive activity. More than 17,000 
people applied last summer 
for the 3,000 jobs at Disney
land. If you have special 

qualifications-such as wait
ressing experience or a back
ground as a tennis or golf 
instructor-your chances are 
better. 

Getting a good resort job 
means planning early. Most 
employers are already accept
ing applications. 

But if the beginning of the 
summer finds you jobless, 
don't give up. Large parks 
and resorts anticipate a turn
over rate of about 25 percent, 
and your chances improve 
after the Fourth of July, when 
many students quit. Also, 
many workers return to cam· 
pus before Labor Day, leav
ing employers desperate (or 
people to work through mid· 
September. 

Unexpected Problems in Paradise 
A job in "paradise" is no from opening to closing-a 
paid vacation, ideal as the 12-hour shift. Some employ
setting may be after work- ees report working up to 70 
ing hours. Conditions at re- hours a week. 
sorts and parks vary, but Many students who accept 
generally the pay is low, jobs in resorts aren't pre
housing is basic at best, and pared for such surprises as 
the hours tend to be longer primitive living conditions 
than average. in rustic areas, or the neces· 

Most resort employers pay ·· sity of sharing a small room 
little more than minimum with three roommates. Em· 
wage, and many require work- ployer-provided housi.ng is 
ers to stgn a contract promis- often a cramped dormitory
ing to stay until summer's and finding an apartment in 
end. Contract-breakers often a resort town usually means 
lose their share of a tip pool paying tourist prices. 
which may be withheld and . . "It's a question of how 
given as a "bonus" around well you can adapt," says 
'Labor Day. · one student, who worked at 

Many resort jobs require a the Grand Canyon last sum· 
six-day, 48-hour week divided mer. "It's a great experience, 
into split shifts. In peak peri- . 'but you can't let little things 
ode, the workday may stretch get you down." 

A Sampling of Parks With Panache 
Most openings in the following parks are for waiters, 
waitresses, ride operators, ticket-takers, and main
tenance and concessions workers. 
Six Flags Corporation. Sandusky, Ohio 44870 
(Six Flags Over Texas, Employs 3,500 summer work· 
Dallas/Fort Worth 76010; ers. Minimum wage; apply 
Over Georgia, Atlanta in January. Auditions for 
30336; Over Mid-America, entertainers in January and 
St. Louis 63025; Astro- February. Housing and cafe· 
world, Houston 77054; teria available. 
Six Flags Great Adven- Opryland, U.S.A., 
ture,~ackson,N.~.08527; Nashville, Tenn. 37214 
an~ Six Flags Magic Moun- Openings for 2,200 workers . 
ta1n, Los Angeles County Minimum wage; apply in late 
91355) . . January and February. Au
Gener~lly m1n1mum wage; ditions for 400 entertainers 
apply in J~nuary. A total of in late December and Jan-
20,000 openings, 2,000 to 3,000 uary. No housing on site, but 
per par~. No employee hous· offers apartment listings. 
1ng available. 
DisneyJimd~--~-~- Busch Gardens, 

= = =4-... An~ aheim,Calif.92803. a nd Tampa, Fla. 3367·<1;-and 
Disney World, Williamsburg, Va. 23185 

-·- - ---
-GLORIA BUCKWELL has 

,.: )l.~ ..... '!d foUr sumnters at 
Carowlncfa l11me per1< whlle 
attending 111e un...,.ralty of North 
Carolln• •I Ch•rlotte. 

"I'm the kind of person 
who likes to have fun all 
day long. I really got 
tested last summer with 
the long hours, but I made it 
through and I'm going back." 
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Lake Buena Vista, Fla. Openings for 4,750 workers . 
32830 -· · Minimum wage or slightly 
Employ approximately 5,000 higher; apply in January for 
summer workers; apply in Williamsburg, April and May 
April. Auditions for perform· for Tampa. No employee 
ers in January and March housing available. 
for Disneyland, in November For more information, see 
and April for Disney World . the Natio·nal Directory of 
No employee housing avail- Theme Parks and Amuse· 
able. ment Areas (Pilot Books Inc., 
Cedar Point ' 347 Fifth Ave., New York, 
Amusement Land, N:Y. 10016, $2.95). 

• 

' 

• 

Resort Towns: . 
Where to Look 
Though you'll find lots of 
opportunities off the beaten 
track, you might want to 
simplify your job hunt by 
concentrating on one of the 
following well-known resort 
towns. They tradition.ally 
employ large numbers of col· 
lege students during the 
summer months. 

For more specific job in
formation, contact local cham· 
hers of commerce or the ap
propriate state employment 
office. 
Atlantic City, N.J. About 
5,000 openings at 52 hotels 
and 72 restaurants at this 
beach resort. Competitive, 
usually hire students from 
the eastern United States. 
Provincetown, Mass. At 
the tip of Cape Cod. Forty
five restauran pins ho-

. tels. 
Lake. Ta oe, Calif. From 
300 to 400 reported vacancies 
monthly; major casinos em
ploy up to 400 extras each for 
summer. 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. -About 
400 motels and 300 restau-
rants. High turnover all sea
son. 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. In the 
Great Smoky Mountains. 
Has 200 motels, 60 restau
rants, 300-plus gift shops. 
Walk-ins fairly successful. 
Housing very tight. 
Panama City and Pana
ma City Beach, Fla. Have 

"245 motels and 400-plus res
taurants. Contact the local 
employment office. Rental 
outlook good for houses, poor 
for apartments. 
Mackinaw City and Mac
kinac Island, Mich. Have 
100 motels and 60 gift shops 
that -serve ·more ttian one 
million tourists each sum
mer .. Housin& .till' - __ ___, __ 

.. --~· . ' - . .. 
', ~ , -

Lake George, N.Y. Has 
451 restaurants and 369 mo
tels within 3<l-mile radius. 
-itllp;:a City, S.i>. In the 
Black Hills. Has 75 summer 
employers; many provide 
room and board. Housing 
also available by sub-leas
ing from South Dakota Tech
nical University students. · 

For specific job listings in 
resort areas, consult The 1980 
Summer Employment Direc· 
tory of the United States. 

There's No Biz 
Like (Summer) 
Show Biz 
You may be able to sing, 
dance, or act your way into a 
job this summer. · Summer
stock companies, dinner the
aters, and theme parks often 
rely on- mass auditions to 
line up their summer rosters. 
For example: 
The Southeastern Thea
tre Conference holds the 
largest audition in the coun
try, with more than 80 stock 
companies, theaters, and 
drama groups represented. 
About half of the 650 stu
dents who auditioned last 
year were hired. This year's 
tryouts will be held March 5-
9 at the Opcyland Hotel in 
Nashville, Tenn. For details, 
contact Marian Smith, 1209 
W. Market St., Greensboro, 
N.C. 27412. 
The New England Thea
tre Conference will hold 
preliminary auditions Febru
ary 23-24 at Emerson Col
lege in Boston. About 200 
finalists will be chosen to 
compete for roles at 3() to 35 
theaters. For information, 
write Marie Philips, 50 Ex
change St., Waltham, Mass. 
02154. 

The Southwestern Theatre 
Conference will hold audi
tions February 11-12 at the 
Scott Theatre in Fort Worth, 

' .. . .. 
Tex. Last year, 17 companies 
were represented. For infor
mation, write Maurice Bur
ger, P.O. Box 2083, Baton 
Rouge, La. 70821. 

The Institute of Outdoor 
Drama will hold auditions 
at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill on· 
March 15. 'I'welve to 15 out
door-drama companies, 
mainly from the Atlantic sea
board, will be looking for 
talent. 

----non ,--t - o_v_e-rloolt suminer-
jobs in the performing arts 
at theme and amusement 
Jlll.1,,lq} Q(ie!'cslled the "vaude
vimi of tOday." 

Every year, Six Flags audi
tions 8,000 students for 800 
performing jobs in their six 
theme parks. Mostotherpaiks 
use student performers as 
well, and many hold ma~ 
auditions. Contact the parks 
di1ectly, or check your place
ment office for recruiting 
schedules. 

• 

Kevin Gray: Center Stage 
Kevin Gray, 21, (above left), spent last summer perform
ing miracles and getting paid for it. But he had help;_ 
from the rest of the cast in a summer-stock play called 
Miracles. 

A senior majoring in history and drama at Duke Uni
versity, Kevin had roles as Adam, Joseph, and Jesus 
Christ in a series of Biblical dramas performed by a group 
based at Belmont College in Nashville, Tenn. He made 
$165 a week, more than many summer-stock actors earn. 
But he would have done it for nothing. 

"Summer stock offers the oppbrtunity for young per
formers to do many roles," says Kevin. "Just remember to 
take it for what it is .. You won't always be doing Mac
Beth." 

Dwight Lane: Yellowstone Wrangler 
--~___, 

- -Ridinga/Wrse-awng tneroeky tralta of"Yellowstone 
National Park paid off for ·Dwight Lane last summer. 
The Mayville State College junior did his wiUf,erness 
sightseeing alldlOllZ ~f 21 trail guides known as '.'wrang-
lers." ~- ·~,,;· w - . 1~i'ii~~ 

His duties included feeding, brushing, and saddling 
horses, and teaching "dudes" (tourists) how to ride. He 
also led Bi% trail rides a day. 
- Dwight, who grew up on a farm in North Dakota and 

has ~n since he was five, applied for the job nearly Bi% 
months before the tourist season began. He was paid 
$3.25 a hour and had two days off each week. · 

"] con 't think of anything I didn't like about the job," 
Dwight says. ''I got to be in the fresh air and work with 
people from all over the country.•• 
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• Let wanderlust lea,d you to a job in a foreign land . 

. 

Financing a Foreign S••mmer Job 
Planning ahead not only in
creases your chances of find· 
ing a job, it cuts the cost of 
your adventure. Here are 
some cost.cutters to consider: 

An International Stu
dent Identity Card is in· 
ternationally recognized proof 
of student status. It will get 
you discounts for transports· 
tion, concerts, and museums. 
The Council on International 
Educational Exchange pro
cesses the cards, but your 
school also may issue them 
if it is affiliated with CIEE. 
Write CIEE, 205 East 42nd 
St., New York, N.Y. 10017. 
· If you plan to travel while 
overseas, various railpa88e8 
(Eurailpass, Britrail, and the 
Eurail Y outhpBBB) can save 
you 50 percent or more. For 
information, ask a travel 
agent or write for CIEE's 

-- -

Student Travel Catalog at 
the above address. The cost 
is 50 cents . 

• 
You can avoid steep hotel 

bills w bile searching for a 
job by staying in youth hos
tels. For membership infor
mation, write American Youth 
Hostels, National Office, Del
aplane, Va. 22025. 

Your biggest savings may 
be made when purchasing 
your flight ticket. As com· 
mercial airlines battle it out 
for low fares, you may need a 
travel agent's help in com· 
paring rates. Investigate Ad· 
vance Purchase Excursion 
(APEX) fares and low-cost 
flights like Laker's Skytrain. 
CIEE also arranges charter 
flights for students. Write 
the council for details or con
sult the Student Travel Cat· 
alog mentioned above. -

'.!'ravel for Love and Money . 
A summer job overseas, of Students in Economics 
whether it's picking grapes and Busine sM-agunent 
in the Rhine Valley or wait-, (known as AIESEC, from its 
ing tables on the Riviera, . French name) matches stu
has undeniable appeal. dents to jobs in business in 

While working abroad can 55 countries. For infonna
be a fulfilling experience, it tion and requirements write 
probably won't be:profitable, AIESEC, U.S.NationaiCom
or glamorous. And jobs are mittee, 622 Third Ave. New 
not plentiful. The satisfied York, N.Y. 10017. ' 
adventurermustadoptrealis . The In•- 0• 1 A 
ti. pectat" d 1. ..,ma ona . llllO-

c ex ions an rea 1ze • t" 1 th "-ch th t will . CUI ion •Or e r.& ange 
a .

1 
wa:esd fr serve 

1
pn- of Students in Technical 

man Y e ay trave ing Experience provides short-
expenees. te cti"cal trainin. • • 46 

S
. . L- fi rm pra gm 
mce most JO"" or stu- countries for students ma-

dents are unskilled-like · · · · · · Jonng in engmeenng, agn-
thoee in factories, fanns, or culture, architecture, mathe
hotels-pay will be compar- matics, and the natural and 
able to, or less than, mini- physical sciences. Write to 
mum wage at home. Hours IAFSI'E, 217 Auw.iicsn City 
arye often long and inflexible. Bldg., Columbia, Md. 21044. 

ou may need a work per
mit, and to get one you may 

Scott Carlaon: U.K. With Pay be required ,to have a job 
The United States Student 
Travel Service Inc. will 
arrange jobs in one of five 
European countries. Write 
USSTS, Working in Europe, 
801 Second Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 10017. 

London'• tim.la• lure coupkd with the Ilaire for a lined up. Because moet em-
chan/le of pace kd Scott CarZ.On to talle advantage of a ployere will not promile you 
work e:xcha1J11e proll> am lat aummer. He arrived with a a job until you have a pa mit, 
provilional work permit in hand in late Juru1, a tough you could run this t&eadmill 
time to find work in any country. for months. Fortunately, 

The Council on Interna

• 

• 

No.w, he 1ay1, ~ could haw cut hil Io.day job hunt rour ~ool'a placeuimt or 
co~iderably by do11J11 kgwork in advance. The program, mtern!ltio.nal o~ce, or the 

- - whic~he kamed-of throllllh hill-1chool'1 inU111ational- _ Qtea.n.iz!Ul!!Jll .lined below, 
office, gave the Uniwl'llity of Minwota economica can help you cut through the 

tional Educational E•
change_prmridea student_-----

1enior job-hunting advice and a lilt of proapcctive red tape. Moet of the follow-
employel'll. ''l intendftl to write letter1 of introduction but ing require application f-. 

VI lili lion, eoo ,. ic, and 
weak pamita. Write CIEE, 
Work Abroad, 205 Eut 42nd 
St., N,ew ._·!:.-~!.~. 10017. didn't get aroulll.fa :t.~YI Scott. · · · · · ·· I A••odation 

· · · . ln1tead, he reliffl on newapaperadl, employment allen
cin, and 1hoe lnther to nail a job u a hotel invoiceckrk. 
Becau1e the hotel provided room and board, Scott'• $6() 
weekly 1alary aUOiuffl him to enjoy London dapite the 
hi/lh eo1t of living. 

"l reaUy tried to 1eU my1elf," he 1ay1 of the job hunt. ''l 
emphasized 1 WG1n't taliil'lll anybody'• job. For every 
American at~nt looki"ll in Britain under the pro1l1am, 
there wa1 a Briti1h 1tudent worliil'llf in the United 
Statn.'' 
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The DllJCIDiJ .. 0:22112 •s IF , ••• llata . 
50,000 Jobe worldwld1, lro111 "••blll1 to Yugo-
1l1ti1 It lnclud11P1Y1e1t11, 1J1!llClll!on gulll1 
lln11, and W0ik~12111it re.:p•121111 ... tor asch 
country. Avellstll in booblC1' II or hOiii Will , ... 
Olg11t Boolla. 9D3Al'l1reeRd., Cincllh'I 11,0hio 
45242. Thlcoet lsSll.915; lnclull1 $1.25forPll•I 111 
end hlndllng. 

-
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Federal, state, and local jobs 
are waiting for a few good workers. 

• 
An Inside Look at Government 
Uncle Sam wants you-or at 
least a few of you. The Federal 
Government uses summer 
workers for tasks that range 
from sorting mail in the local 
post office to researching bills 
for Congress and clearing 
trails in wilderness areas. 

Government jobs offer val
uable experience, frequently 
accompanied by healthy pay
checks, but openings are lim
ited. Every year, tµillions clam
or for about 100,000 sum
mer jobs in federal agencies, 
departments, and national 
parks, but only the early birds 
get them. 

Almost every government 

tend to be more technical, 
administrative, and profes
sional (for example, engi
neers, scientists, journalists). 
Clerical jobs require passing 
the SET; professional and 
subprofessional jobs usually 
do not require a written test. 

U.S. Postal Service posi
tions for clerks and mail 
handlers also require a test. 
However, thepostofficehires 
separately from other govern
n\en t agencies, and arrange
ments must be made through 
the local postmaster. 

. agency has summer slots for 
both graduate and undergrad
uate students. Undergrad
uates can expect salaries be
tween $139 and $193 a week 
this summer, depending on 
level of education and expe
rience. Graduate students can 

· qualify for up to $475 a week. 

The government has jobs 
for laborers and tradesmen 
(these openings require no 
particular education or expe
rience), in positions such as 
printing-plant manager, car
penter's assistant, and ani
mal caretaker. And the Sum
mer Employment for Needy 
Youth Program can help lo
cate jobs for qualified stu
dents. 

10 

Jobs for undergraduates are 
mostly clerical and subprofes· 
sional (for example, account
ing technicians, computer op
erators, engineering drafts
men), while jobs for graduates 

Call your local Federal Job 
Information Center for full 
details on federal summer 
jobs. Students also may con
tact agencies directly about 
summer jobs. 

CASH FOR TRA!~ to some oregon 
Garbage Isn't a dlrtY -
collage students. 1go-member oregonto 

Last summer, the ook to the highways . 
'(outh Utter Patrol tt ~IC bags-,~uden~ 
gather t1ash In glan wortted slX' ___ 11k ~ 
In the c1eanu~ ;~Y moie than $3 an 
and wa19 pa tat 
hour. nual program. ~~l>b-bY'Y: s!1e ot~-

Th8 an 971 Is tun_.. h 
1eglslatuie In 1 • .Q!ateS• wtilc . 
customlZ8d auto 1'&,~'iacll year· -
brings In abOut ~! the jdbS at the state 
Students app~- In ttwlr a1eas. I ua In 

~tu••..,.. t much un q •f1!, think 0regon Is p~e::ys state hlghWBY 
funding this P.=~~rdlnator ~-ing the 
malntena~ was just a matter of "";,f" kid• 
Katl'lO•h· It dO It. We h8118 p1enty 
1eglalati00 to rtt -
w\11109 to dO the WO . 

-

• 
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Getting SET for Clerical Jobs 
Don't panic if you haven't economics assistant, fire
taken the Summer Employ- fighter, or computer techni
ment Test. You're still in the clan. Contact ii1dividual agen-
running for a federal job. cies before April. 

The deadline for applying If you're interested in a 
to take the SET passed Jan- clerical job for summer 1981, 
uary 11, and if you haven't make arrangements by De
taken the test within the past cember to take the SET. The 
two years, you won't be eligi- 90-minute test measures your 
hie for a government clerical ability to perform clerical 
job this summer. tasks quickly. There is no 

Fortunately, the test is not charge for the exam, which is 
required for many positions administered each year in 
with federal agencies-like January and February. 

• 

Dollars and Sense from·the Census 
Approximately 2,000 students 
at48universitieswill becount
ing heads for the Census Bu
reau this spring. 

They will ea!')l at least $4 
an hour as participants in 
the Experimental Student In
tern Program. Thosewhocom
plete the internship success
fully will be considered for 
additional summer work, says 
bureau director Vincent P. 
Barabba. 

The program also will pay 

off in academic credit due to 
the in~truction students will 

• • receive concemmgcensus pro-
cedures, the kinds of data col
lected, and how it is used. 

Barabba says the project is 
an attempt to rect uit a portion 
of the 270,000 workers needed 
to conduct the 1980 census
jobs that are hard to fill be
cause of their temporary na· 
ture. To find out if your school 
is participating, contact the 
placement office. 

-

Closer to Home: 
State and 
Local Jobs 
Budget cutbacks are putting 
the squeeze on state and local 
governments, and students 
will find stiffer competition 
for a smaller number of jobs 
with state, county, and city 
agencies this summer. You'll 
need to use imagination, de
velop contacts, and start early 
to land one. 

Begin by finding out what 
programs your state or local 
government offers and what 
the hiring procedures are. 

• 

Earning 
and Lear11ing: 
Government 
Interns 
Want a taste of politics with
out becoming a politician? 
An array of government in
ternships-in Congress, fed
eral agencies, governors' and 
mayors' offices-can give you 
the chance. 

United States legislators 
select interns to work in their 
Washington and state offices 

• 
each summer. Students apply 
directly · to a legislator's of
fice, and if hired, may earn 
up to $650 a month. Duties 
include clerical work, re
search, or running errands 
for the boss. Internships are 
also available on Congres
sional committee staffs. 

An additional 935 students 
are hired as federal summer 
interns in jobs related to their. 
majors. Nominated by their 
colleges and selected by gov
ernment agencies, interns 
must be juniors or seniors in 
the top third of their class, or 
graduate students in the top 
half of their class. Most sal
aries start at $193 a week but 
may be as high as $475 a 
week, depending on the in
tern' s qualifications . 

States often hire through a Although two-thirds of the 
merit or civil-service system, federal summer interns work 
but individual agencies like in Washington, about 300 are 
highway departments some- hired by federal agencies 
times hire employees directly. around the country. For in-

The most common state · formation on how. to -apply, 
and local job openings are for contact your school placement 
park and recreation workers, office before March. 
clerks, inspectors, lab assist- State governments offer a 
ants, typists, bookkeepers, variety of internships in ex-
and road crews. ecutiveandlegislativeoffices. 

Your county or city may . Some programs, such as 
hire summer workers through North Carolina's Summer In· 

Jose Bailez: Rocket Man 
Jose Bailez had stars in his eyes WMn he was hired as an 
intern with the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration last summer. 

A junior in mechanical engin,,!!ering at tM University of 
Florida, he witnessed tM inner; workings of tM Johnson 
Space Center in Houston while serving as aide to a senior 
engineer in flight operationa. · · 

NASA interna earned $4.50 an hour while doing research 
on space shuttles and Mlping to plot tM course of Skylab. 
Jose learned to operate a conaole, which sends commands 
to satellites, and sat in on simulationa in tM milision 
control room. Every week, an astronaut or a NASA expert 
spoke at a seminar for tM students. 

"NASA is interested in interna getting tM moat out of 
tMir experiences," Joae says. "We were supervilied, but • 
had tM liberty to do and leam what we wanted.•• 

s 
Lie :On 
CapUol Hill 
Stephanie Lieber has . 
aomeadviceforfuture' 
Washington interna: 
Don't gape WMn you 
see an important per-

itsrecreation-centernetwork, ternship in State Govern-. son. 
civic agencies, or federally ment and Illinois's Legisla- "It'• hard to get 
funded programs which pro- tive Staff Internship, con- used to seeing Ted 
mote youth employment. sider apjllications from non- Kennedy walking 

-J.\MES GOINES, Mnlor For state or local job infor· residents ~ ':"ell as from . down a hall," aaya 
m~or •t lhe mation, contact the personnel students within the state. Stephanie, who was 

un.wr.lty oftTfoen:;ne;.~.: •• ~.~~-/-~~~-.:-·/-office--ofspecific departments State employment office& CllJl-_ -- a -eongnsaional---i'n--J.l.-*-...;,.,.; 
wor11ec1 two aummen •• •n or your state employment of- provide d~t;ails on internship tern to Senator Ted Armstrong (R-Colo.), and a frequent 
engln••rll'IQ •Ide et the _ · · fice or job service. . · . ·- op~"n1tteS for stqdents. . gc,::-,, !a'!t summer. . · _ . -. . -, • . ~ ... 

-:.- tl:tl1'fl!"'- ~'o/A.V<r~- . 'I: - f ·~ ' Tenne1111 Y811ey Aumomy. · · The journalism s~nior at tne University o .m.Uisoun 
~- ...,.._ The government version of the "Help Wanted" anawered phones, ran errands, and sometimes attended 

"A government job is Jotlo ads is Summer Jobe, OpportunHlel In the Feel- meetings as a representative of tM senator's office. TM job 
a good place to start ,,,, .,., Gove11w11ent (Announcement 414), pub· paid $5()() a month. 
for someone needing = lished each November by the Office of Person- WMn BM had time, Stephanie sat in tM Senate gallery 

. nel Management. The booklet, along with area L- Se 
experience. It was a supplements, lists available positions and ex· liatening to debate&. "It'• fascinating how tne note 
great opportunity. ~ plains filing procedures for summer jobs. It is operates," BM says. "And I like knowing what's going on 
Now I know what to " available in your library, placement office, state behind tM Uisuea. 
look tor when it's time ' employment office, or by writing the Office of ''Politics ia really addi.:tive," BM adda. "I'm considering 

Personnel Management, 1900 E St. N.W .. Wash· going on to law school, and WMn I graduate, I want to do 
to look for a 1·ob." ~ political re""'rU""·" ington, D.C. 20415. .- .... 
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For comparison to other 
cars. Your mileage may • 
differ depending on speed. 
distance and weather. Actual 
highway mileage will prob
ably be lower than estimate. 
Wagon and California 
ratings are lower. 

• • -_ l: 

• rte 

40 standard 
features. 

e 
' s 

The 1980 Pinto is packed with 
standard features included 
in the sticker price. Features 
like steel-belted radial tires. 
rack and pinion steering, elec
tric rear window defroster. 
bucket seats, tinted glass. full 
wheel covers and much more. 
Compare Pinto. You'll be 
impressed. 

Join the Pinto 
family. Take a close look at 
the value Pinto ufteas with its 
excellet1t fuel economy and the 
long list of standard feah11es 
inclµded in the sticker price. 

In the past ten years over 2~ 
million Pintos hawe been sold, 
more than any other small car 
in America (small cws and 
wagons Wider 100" wlw!elbase) • 

• 

Value priced. 
S lic ke r p r ice tor $4 421 2 ·door shown al right 

' eJo.Clud1ng l1tle taxes 
and des11nat1on charges 

Small car value means a lot of 
car at a realistic price for today. 
You11 be surprised when you 
see all you get included in the 
Pinto sticker price whether y0u 
buy or lease. 

Extended Service· 
Plan. It provides longer 
protection than basic war
ranty. Consult your Ford 
Dealer for details. 

FORD PINTO 
FORD DIVISION 

• 
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Curious about a career? Try one on for the summer. 

Breaking Into the Business World 
Business internships aren't Recruiting is handled 
just for business majors any- through campus placement 
more. Even if your field is offices and individual depart
romance languages, you may men ts. Many companies have 
beabletogetajobinacorpo- developed lists of "feeder" 
ration this summer. schools, but most won't ex-

One large chemical corpo- elude students who apply 
ration hired more than 190 from other schools. The top 
student interns last summer employers compete for stu
in disciplines ranging from dents from prestigious cam
French to engineering. "We're puses; IBM, for example, has 
not looking for people who've a program limited to M.B.A. 
already been trained," says students from a few major 
a company spokesman. "We business schools. 
look at a student's goals, deci- Since there is no central 
sion-making ability, interest directory or clearinghouse for 
in business, and whether or internships in the private 
not he or she is pleasantly sector, and since most com
aggressive." panies don't advertise their 

Regular use of interns by programs, you should be pre
corporations is increasing, pared to dig for openings. 
placement officers say, be- You ·might check with the 
cause students can gain work placement office or profes
experience while companies sional schools on your cam
get a preview of each crop of pus, or contact the personnel 
potential employees. office of specific companies 

Interns usually are hired for more information. 
for project-oriented jobs, of- Addressesandphonenum
ten special research. Salary hers of the nation's largest 
depends on the student's companies can be found in 
school, curriculum, and ex- Dun & Bradstreet's Million 
perience; some internships Dollar Directory in your 
may pay only $100 a week, school library. The company 
but major corporations often also publishes a Middle Mar
pay more than $1,000 a ket Directory. 
month. 
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Making the Co-op Connection 
Whileyou'resweatingthrough to test career goals. 
the great summer job search, Most co-op undergraduates 
some students will be resting enter a program in their fresh
on their laurels. They'll also man or sophomore year, al
be counting the advantages though some schools allow 
oftheircooperative-education juniors to join. Some pro
programs, which guarantee grams last four years, while 
jobs for them. others take five years to com-

Private businesses, the fed- plete. Graduate programs are 
era! government, and more available at 93 campuses. 
than 1,000 colleges work to- Contact yoyr career.place
gether to set up "co-ops," mentofficetofindout1fyour 
which combine periods of school participates in·cooper
on-campus instruction with ative education. If not, it 
paid full-time jobs at par- may be possible to arrange 
ticipating firms or govern- an individual program. For 
ment agencies. Co-ops are a free listing of participating 
gaining in popularity be- campuses, write to the Na
cause they provide students tional Commission for Co
with valuable experience and operative Education, 360 
income, while allowing them Huntington Ave., Boston, 

Mass. 02115 . 

llARY MEI-LEE CHIN, 
a Mnlor In accounting at 
the UnlMnlly of Calloinla 
8t B11k1ley, helped bel· 
- accounta at IBM 
laat eunw1a1r. 

,. 

" ''"They treated me · '11':•....,_ · 
like one of the 
workers. Because 
of my internship, 
I'm headed for an 
industrial company 
when I graduate." 

Do-It-¥ ourself 
Inter11ships 
A little detective work, a good 
idea, and a persuasive sales 
pitch can win you a summer 
internship even when there's 
no formal job opening. 

Joan Kleinman, a junior 
majoring in history, created 
her own internship with the 
March of Dimes in Washing
ton, D.C., last summer. She 
discovered the organization 
needed a quick reference note
book of its legislative con
tacts, and convinced the pub
lic affairs departmenk that 
she could compile the direc
tory. 

Joan believes that anyone 
can sell an internship by 
explaining its advantages to 
an employer. For example, 
an intern frees the employer 
to do more important work; 
special short-term projects 
can be accomplished with a 
short-term commitment of 
salary; and an extra summer 
worker helps fill in while 
others are on vacation. "Com
panies often have projects 
that need to be done, but the 
regular staff is not large 
enough to do it," says Joan. 

To sell your internship, 
start by researching the firm 
you want to work with, its 
clients and products or serv
ices. Try to meet someone in 
the company who can tell 
you about its needs and goals, 
and determine how you can 
accomplish a needed task, or 
contribute to the company's 
operation. 

Develop a professional-qual
ity proposal, and polish your 
sales technique before ap
proaching the employer. And 
don't forget to consult your 
adviser or department ilead 
about qualifying for aca
demic credit as well. 

• 

Work-Study: 
Off-Campus Options 
If you qualify for work-study, 
you may be able to swing a 
summer internship with a 
public or private nonprofit 
organization other than your 
school. 

Here's how it works: The 
agency or organization pays 
at least 20 percent of your 
wages, with the federal gov
ernment picking up the re
mainder. The only catch is 
that the job has to be approved 
by your financial aid office. 

Some schools limit the num
ber of off-campus positions, 
so check with a financial aid 
counselor before March I . 

News for Minorities 
A number of professional 
fields offer summer intern
ships in conjunction with 
minority recruiting programs. 

One nationwide program 
is sponsored by the American 
Association of Advertising 
Agencies, which placed 30 
minority interns in ad agen
cies in New York and Chicago 
last summer. Interns were 
paid $150 a week and gained 
experience that will give them 
an edge in the highly com
petitive field after graduation. 

Application deadline for 
the AAAA program is Febru
ary 15. Applicants must have 
at least one term remaining 
' · ij.s a graduate or undergrad-
uate student. Forinformation, · 
write to the American Asso
ciation of Advertising Agen
cies, 200 Park Ave., New 
York, N.Y.10017. 

For information about mi
nority internships in other 
fields, contact the national 
association for that field. 
You'll find it listed in the 
Encyclopedia of Associations 
in the librP•-¥ . 

• 

.1 
-

Directory of 
Washington 
Internships 

1979-80 

Dedicated to the belief that some of thr 
best education takes place outside of the 
classroom. the National Society· for In
ternships and Experiential Education 
annually publishes thr1>e directort8' on 
internship opportunities ($7 each for 
nonmembers; $41or members) . They are: 

_!jl!!llli 
• Directory of Undergraduate Intern

ships ,_, 
• Dlrectcxy of Public Sarvtce Intern

ships: Opportunities tor the Graduate, 
Post-Graduate, and Mld-Carear Pro-
1...tonal 

• Directory ol .Wahington Internships 
For copies. write NSIEE. 1735 I Street 
N.W .. Suite 601, Washington. D.C. 20006. 

Fletcher Johnson: 
An Eye on the Action 
Fletcher Johnson wants 
to produce TV documen
taries, and a summer in
ternship helped him close 
in on that goal. 

Allis-Chalmers Corpo
ration in York, Pennsyl· 
vania, paid him $900 a 
month to write, produce, 
photograph, and edit a 
45·minute video program 
for its new employees. 

Fletcher, a 1979 gradu
ate of Howard University, 
found the opening by check
ing his university place
ment office's memo board. 
Through that office, he 
had found an earlier in· 
ternship-during the sum
mer of 1978,heworkedfor 
WTTG-TV in Washing
ton, D.C. 

When applying for the Allis-Chalmers internship, 
Fletcher made sure his resume emphasized his ability to 
work independently-a quality the firm considered essen
tial. He also stressed his experience as producer of a 
campus and community video news show while a broad
cast-production major at Howard. 

Fletcher, who is now working as a cameraman for 
WDCA-TV in Washington, believes his college intern
ships gave him a valuable head start on the postgraduate 
job hunt. ''Make the most of your college situation," he 
advises. ''Grab all the experience you can while you 're 
still in school." · 

.. -
• 

Je1111ie_Bob Bizal: Energy Intern 
Reasonable hours, a good salary, and weekends off 
attracted Jennie Bob Bizal to an internship at Amoco 

, u.Production Company in ~e~-e~laat summer. A senior in 
urban planning at Virginia Tech, she helped geologists 
and geophysicists in their search for oil by feeding 
seismic data into a computer. 

Amoco, a subsidiary of Standard Oil of Indiana, has 
nearly 900 employees in Denver, and hires about 20 
college-age workers-mostly sons and daughters of em
ployees-each summer. 

"I've really learned about what goes on in a big 
corporation, and how it works," Jennie Bob says. "And 
this job has taught me to understand the gasoline 
shortage a little better.'' 
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Break out! You don't lrave to spend 
the summer surrounded by four walls. • 

David Seaholtz: 
King Arthur,• 

r 
A medieval {onto.By comes 
true every summer in a 
New York City park, as 
20,()()() visitors flock to see 
the jousters, jesters, and 
wandering balladeers of 
King Arthur's day. 

David Sesholtz, an 18-
yeor-old sophomore at the 
State University of New 
York at Buffalo, helps make 
the celebration of the Mid
dle Ages happen. For the 
past three summers, he has 
worked as a carpenter for 
the event, called. the Cloisters Featival, designilill and 
buildinll stalls for merchants, pitching tents for armored 
contests, and fashioning booths for medieval games. In 
1979, he was master builder for the fair, sponsored by the 
(New York) Metro-,,Olitan Museum of Art. 

"I've been interested in carpentry and construction for 
a long time,'' says David, an architecture major. "I 
broU11ht a lot of my own ideas to the festival three years 
ago, and they're still bein11 used." 

::: 

-

Steve Sande1 cock: Maldn6 Tt'ackBI 
Steve &uukrcock spent last summe workin • on the 
railroad all the livelong day, and it wasn't "just to pass the 
time away.'' It meant high WflllU and hard labor for the 
Arizona State University freshman. . 
"" Steve iorried 17. 70 an hour putting down new track and 
repairinll old track and roil for Burlington Northern 
Railroad in West Quincy, MiSBOuri. He made his plans in 
advance, applYinll for the job durinll Christmas vacation 
of his seniOr year in high .ChooL · 

No stnln/ler to hard work, Steve lettered in football, 
basketball. and baseball durinll high school, and lift,ed 
wei6hts for othktic training. 

''I dan 't .nally mind physical labor," he says. "In 
railriiOd work, there are too many different things tO do for 
it to~ monotonous." • 
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Are You the Outdoor Type? 
If you're tired of sitting be- ings will suffer as a result of 
hind a desk pushing a pencil bad weather. 
or pounding a typewriter, a Livingconditionsaccompa· 
summer job could take you nyingsomeoutdoorjobscan 
away from it all. Outdoor be primjtiv.e and the work 
jobs are available in almost physically demanding. Sal· 
every setting-tennis courts aries range from very high 
to construction sites, and na· (as in many construction jobs) 
tional forests to city zoos. to very low (as in some camp 

Working outdoors can do counseling jobs). 
woiiders for your tan° and Though working under the 
muscle tone, but there are open skies may be one of the 
drawbacks. Your enthusi- healthiest ways t'o take a 
asm may melt in 100-degree break from the books, choose 

· heat or get washed away carefully to make sure your 
during a week of pouring summer job lives up to your 
rain. In some jobs, youream- expectations. 

Summer Camps: Bach to Nature 
Camp counseling can mean For example, the Boy Scouts 
more than singing around of America High Adventure 
an open fire or chasing down Program hires recreation, for· 
an unruly group of 12-year- estry, and •vildlife-manage
olds. It can mean tutoring ment majors to work at five 

· math in upstate New York, csmpslocate<iacroasthecoun· 
teaching violin at a Michl- try. Many private summer 
gan music camp, or coaching schools hire graduate stu
gymnastics in a California dents to work as tutor-coun
athletic program. selors. And if you'd rather 

Camps hire more than not counsel, you may find 
10,000 students every spring work in the-kitchen or on a · 
for the July-August season. maintenance crew. 
Though camp directors look . Mostcampdirectorsexpect 
for experienced counselors, a formal letter of inquiry and 
the main qualification is that a resume. They review appli
you genuinely like working cations,j!).;.MQUary and Feb
with Children under every con- ruary, anQu sually require a 
ceivable circumstance, 24 personal interview. Pay de
hours a day. pends on the camp, ranging 

Counselingjobsaren'tlim- from $200 to $1,000 for the 
ited to scouting, YMCA, or season. Room and board are 
churCh csmps. Growing num- often included. 
hers of specialized camps- For openings, check your 
emphasizing acsdemics, the school's placement center, the 
arts, sports, survival, or the recreation or physical educa
needs of the handicapped- tion department, local camp
offer unique counseling op- ing associations, the YMCA, 
portunities. and newspaper ads. 

•• 

• 
0 .. 

• 



Establish your own goals- and your own business. 

Entrepreneurship, Summer Style 
Your own boss. There's some- work, or will your enthusiasm 
thing very appealing about wane by midsummer? . 
running your own show, even Anotherimportantfactoris 
if it's only for the summer. whetheryouhavetimeforsuch 
But how realistic is it? an undertaking. In IIlQStcases, 

First, you'll need ingenuity. entrepreneurship means kias
An enterprising idea, whether ing summer vacation good
it's taking photos of Little bye. 
League teams and selli11lg A successful business of 
them to proud parents or or- your own will require at least 
ganizing yard sales in your as much time as a traditional 
neighborhood, can mean the job, and probably a lot more. 
difference between success Also, most business ventures 

' and failure. will involve a financial invest-
Your personality is a pri- ment at the start; be sure 

mary consideration in deter- you're prepared to make the 
minfug whether you'll be able initial sacrifice. · 
to handle your own b11sinesa. If you are convinced that 
Do you have the initiative youcanadjusttothedemands 
and persistence to make it and inconveniences, then 

' 

self-employment can be a re
warding-perhaps even 
enriching-experience. · 

Getting into management 
_and ownership on the groand 
level will pay offhandaomely 
in experience, an:d it will give 
you finthand knowledge of 
the IM•ein es s world-no matter 
what the ledger reads at Bum
mer's end. 

Funding for Summer Adventures 
Robert Roach's wish to be research and what your cre
paid to climb mountains was dentials are for making the 
grantedlast81•mmer.A$7,600 project proposal. You will 
researchgrantforundeiflrad- have to prepare a complete 
uates from the National Sci- budget and include an eval
ence Foundation paid salaries uation proce11 for determiil
and expen1B1 for Roach and ing the succe11 of the study 
a group of Everg1een (Wash- once you have completed it_ 
ington)StateCollegestudmts Another way to geta grant 
toatudytheeffecteofaltitude is to propc'>se your project to 
on hiken. an institution which might 

Getting a grant requires find it useful; someone there 
fine-tuned planning and a may help you with the for
carefully thought-out propos- malitiee of grant-writing. 
al, but receiving funds to car- Other funding may be avail
ry out a pet project is well able through etate humani-

-:fS' ._·;i;:_'l""_l..*1,e effort. . . . . _ ties and arts program•, us-
. Tlie NSF and the National-~'<(;.;;:, located at the etate 
Endowment for the Human· · capital. 

-~ itiee repreeent the major For more information, write 
aoun:eeofyouthgrants.Grant the National Science Foun
propoeals are due at both dation or the National En
organizatione by November dowment for the Humanities, 
of each year. or contact a profeeaor who 
Co~tact the appropriate a- does research similar to the 

gency for a copy of grant- project you would like to 
writing guidelines. Be ready launch. Your librarian can 
to explain what you want to help you find addresses. 
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Po11nding the Pavement for Profits 
Salesmen may be the subject 
of many jokes, but to John 
Lewis, selling is no laughing 
matt E!i. AB a door-to-door book 
salesman for the Nashville
based Southwestern Compa
ny last summer, the Univer
sity of Arizona senior netted 
$10,000. 

But it wasn't easy. He 
worked SO.hour weeb and 
had countless doors slammed 
in his face. "It takes a bemen
dous detet 111ination to suc
ceed," saye John, who was 
out by 8 a.m. every day and 
worked until 10 p.m. "Each 
peieon has to develop a pur
potle out thete money alone 
won't keep you going." 
If you share John's qual

ities of ambition, detet•nina
tion, and persever er1ce, direct 
eales may be a way for you to 
• • mcrease your earning power 
this summer. While you ul
timately will not "be your 

- -· 

own boss,"you will be able to 
make your own decisions 
about how long and how hard 
you want to work-elements 
directly related to how much 
you want to earn. 

Several national companies 
hire college students to sell 
door-to-door or to hold parties 
designed to display and sell 
products. They include the 
ShakleeCotpmation(foodsup
plements, household pro
ducts); Tuppe:t ware home par
ties (plastic kitchen uteneilB); 
Amway (ho•reehold products, 
coemetics); Avon Cosmetics; 
Mary Kay Cosmetics; and 
Watkins Products (ho1r1eh'lld 
products, vitamins). Look in 
thewhitepag•ofyourphone 
book for contacts. 

For other .firma that use 
direct e11lM, consult the Hand
book of International Direct 
Marlceti1111 (McGraw-Hill) in 
your library. 

' Inc. 
If you have ever wanted to go Into buslnetJS 
for yourself but were-afraid to take the plunge, 
help has arrived. 

You, Inc. can dlapel your fears and set 
you on the right track to self employment. 
It provides answers to hundreds of questions 
you'll want to ask about being your own 
boss. You, Inc .• by Peter Weaver, Doubleday & 
Company, 1975. $4.95. 

• 

. -. 

• 

Taxes, Fees, 
And Legalese 
You don't need a degree in 
accounting or law to run a 
summer business. But you do 
need to keep the following 
legal considerations in mind: 

Check the licensing pro
cedures in your state; the 
chamberofcommerceorlocal 

. . office of the Small Business 
Administration can provide 
information. Businesses usu
ally need two: the city busi
ness license, obtained from 
city hall; and the state and 
county license, from the coun
ty court clerk's office. There 
is a moderate fee for each. 

State and local taxes vary, 
and you should investigate 
them beforecommiliing your
self. For information on ap
plicable state taxes (sales, 
franchise, excise, and income 
taxes) contact the local office 
of your state department of 
revenue. For details on local 
·taxes, call the tax assessor's 
office or the county court 
clerk. 

Federal tax laws change 
frequently. The Small Busi
ness Administration recom
mends that you call the local 
office of the U,S. Internal 
Revenue Service, which has 
counselors available to anewer 
your questions. 

If you hire employees, fed· 
eral payroll withholding 
taxes are a must. They are 
paid monthly in a special 
deposit to your bank, which 
will transfer the money to · 
the IRS. Withholdings of less 
than $100 can be paid in 
quarterly deposits. Yo.u also 
must pay unemployment 
tiixes-federal and state. For 
details, consult the local IRS 
office and the state depart· 
mentof employment security. 

If you rent a building or 
office, you'll need insurance 
to take care of any losses 
that occur on the premises, 
including any injuries to cus
tomers. 

Gettinl( Down 
To Busmess Basics 
Overnight-success stories 
makethecampusroundsevery 
year: A business major builds 
a _fortune tsking orders for 
birthday cakes from doting 
parents of fellow students, 
and two freshman coeds buy 
new .cars with the profits 
from their laundry pickup 

• sel"Vlce. 
But becoming successful 

through self-employment is 
not always as easy as piecing 
an ad in the newspaper and 
waiting for customers to ap
pear. It takes knowledge and 
the application of basic busi
ness techniques-marketing, 
advertising, bookkeeping-to 
make it work. 

The first challenge is to 
determine wheth~there is a 
merketforthepr6ductorserv
ice you want to sell. In many 
cases, a simple survey will tell 
you if there is a demand for 
your b11siness. For example, 
if you want to start a baby
sittingservicenear ashopping 
center, distribute short ques
tionnaires to shoppers to get 
their reliponses to your idea .. 

You may want to call the 
chamber of commerce and 
check the Yellow Pages for 
potential competitors. Find out 
what their rates are and how 
much business they do. Is 
there room for a new vendor? 

Balance your expected ex
penses against potential sales; 
allowing a healthy chunk for 
miscellaneous expeneee. Talk 
to local b11sinessmen about 
unexpected costs that may 
occur. If it atill looks like 
you'll turn a reasonable profit, 
you can proceed with your 
plans. 

Advertise; whether you use 
handmade flyers or printed 
signs, classified ads or radio 
spots, your business needs ex· 
posure. Students majoring in 
advertising or graphic arts 
can help you get the profes
sional appeal you want for a 
lower-than-prof1111Bional fee. . 
, Keepaccurateandcomplete 

records, including a separate 
bank account for your busi· 
ness income and expenses. If 
you need help with financial 
matters, bookkeeping services 
are available for a reasonable 
monthlyrost.Andforyourpro
tection, keep copies of all cor
tes;;iondenceand notes on meet
ings and oral agreements. 

Jer1yWard: 
Clam.Digger 
Every summer, Jerry 
Ward cruises the Great 
South Bay off the coast of 
Long Island, listens to 
the radio, chats with 
friends, and basliB in the 
sun. In the process, the 
New York University jun
ior digs for clams, which 
he sells to a shellfiah com
pany, eaming $150 to $200 
a week. 

The work is not easy. 
Digging down in the mud 
with to1111s-l 0- to 16-foot 
poles with baskets at
tached-takesalotof mus· 
le . • c . . 

"By the end of the clay 
you're exhausted," Jerry 
says: But he likes being 
his own boss. He works 
outdoors, swims when he 
wants to, and sets his 
own hours-usually 7:30 
to 2:30, four days a week. 
And thejob hasotherad
vantages. 

"You can pull next to a 
boat full of people you 
know and talk all day 
while you work," he says. 

Gordon Bean: 
. Preato! A Job 
It wasn't magic that 
got Gordon Bean a job as 
a magician two summers 
ago. It was a combina· 
tion of desperation (he 
couldn't find a conven
tional summer job) and 
ingenuity. He persuaded 
the manager of a Sche
nectady, Nell} York, mall 
to hire him to entertain 

. shoppers. 
Billing himself as "The 

Great MacBai_ne," tfle 
Brown Universityjunior 
earned $5 an hour doi1111 
sleight-Of-hand tricks with 
cards, coins, ropes, and 
handkerchiefs. 

Conjuring up a job is 
not hard, says Gordon, 
who advises students to 
''go out and make work. 
Don't just think you have 
to go by the old modes." 

r 

• 
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·MUSTANG TURBO WITH TIRES MATCHES 

• 

Accale~allcw\: The Mustang \Jrbos accelerated 
0-55 in on overage of 8.78 seconds. The Porsche 
92A's averaged 9.tR seconds. 

• 

• 

Cornetiig: Mustang \Jrbos mok:hed Polsche 
92A's in all 7 ospecls of this test (at speeds from 35 
mph to liml and turning rodiuses of 200 to 500 It.). 

\ 

• • 

• • • 

I .. . 

\ 

• 

E IN250UTOF29U 

Sia e:iig Relponle: M• 11tang \Jrbos molchedthe 
Porsche92A's in al 3 OSI >eds of this test (light, medi
um and hard lone changes at 60 mph). 

Brakiig: Mustang 1.:rbos' overage broking dis
tance was found to be superior in 3 out ot 4 braking 
lest conditions . 



• 
• 
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• Take a new look at traditional summer jobs, 

j 
. . 

r , , 
Sure Bets: Traditional Jobs 
Not everyone wants to relo
cate to a resort, run a busi
ness, land an internship, or 
find work overseas. 

If your main objective is to 
make money-and perhaps 
shave expenses by living at 
home...,...your best bet may be 
to nail down one of the more 
plentiful jobs in factories, res
taurants, hotels, stores, of
fices, construction firms, and 
seasonal-harvesting outfits. 

Admittedly, thesejobsmliy 
not relate to your major or 
carry the prestige of a cor
porate internship. But they 
do have their advantages. 

When you're working a reg-

ular shift, you earn a steady 
paycheck and your time off is 
your own.You gain solid work 
experience as Wf.l~s refer
ences for your next job hunt. 
You may also enjoy benefits 
likefreeorreduced-pricemeals, 
free insurance coverage, or dis
counts on purchases. 

Lack of experience proba
bly won't jeopardize your 
chances of getting one of these 
jobs, because retail stores, fac
tories, and service industries 
often have training programs. 
And onqe you prove your 
value as an employee, you 
may find your job ready and 
waiting every summer. 

Pros and Cons of·Union Membership 
To join or not to join a union? 
That may bethe question con
fronting students working for 
grocery and retail chain stores 

. and in industrial positions. 
Some large industrial un

ions issue a 90-day work 
permit that excludes tempo
rary employees from union 
membership requirements, 
dues, and entry fees. But some 
union shops require workers 
to join after an initial 30ilays 
of employment-an expense 
you may wish to avoid. 

Some poseible union bene
fits, such as insurance cover
age and pension plans, may 
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not be available to students 
working only one summer. 
On the other hand, the pres
ence of a union may mean 
higher wages, better working 
conditions, and established 
grievance procedures for em-
ployees. · · 

Union membership may be 
worthwhile if you intend to 
remain with the employer 
after graduation. Be sure to 
find out all the details of jobs 
affected by unions before you 
accept a position. Talk to the 
employer and a union repre
sentative for complete infor
mation. 

Starting the Search: 
Your State Employment Office 
If yo)l don't have a specific 
job in mind, the state Employ
ment Service (sometimes 
called Job Service or Employ
ment Security) is a good place 
to start looking. Most mod
erate-size towns have a state 
employment office, which pro
vides free services to appli
cants. 

. 

These offices arrange inter
views with a variety of local 
employers.Job counseling al
so is available. 

And don't forget to check 
with your campus student
employment office-which 
may be separate from the 
placementof:fice foraddition
al summer-job leads. 

Volunteers Reap Future Payoffs 
.· s;,metimes it pays to volun- volunteer participation. 
teer, even if the payoff is not Some volunteer projects 
in dollars and cents. have grown into large-scale, 

For instance, John Bach- nationally known programs. 
mann, a senior in zoology at Students interested in Amer
the University of California ican history, for example, op
at Davis (shown below), has erate Colonial Pennsylvania 
had four volunteer jobs at Plantation, an early Amer-
1veterinary hospitals. The ex- ican farm, and the American 
perience not only helped him Hiking Society runs a Volun
narrow his career goals-he teer Vacations program for 
now plans to become a vet- campers who build and main
erinarian-it also helped him tain trails on federal land in -get a salaried job at a vet- exchange for free food and 
erinary hospital last summer. camping. An organization 

Volunteering is increasing called Earthwatch brings 
among college students, re- scientists and students to
ports Volunteer: The Nation- gether to carry out a variety of 
al Center for Citizens Involve- projects ·in humanities, and 
ment. Nearly half a million life, marine, and earth sci
contribute their time and ences; volunteers share the 
energy every year to tasks in cost of the expeditions, up to 
urban areas, rural communi- $1,000each. Universities and 
ties, ghettos, prisons, and hos- archaeological societies annu
pitals. ally recruit volunteers to as-

For some students, volun- sist in digs around the world. 
teering is a way to get a foot If you have time and talent 
in the door toward a paying to contribute contact one of 
job after graduation. For the special-i~terest societies 
others, it is a chance to dis- or a clearinghouse for vol
cover new aspects of them- unteers. Consult your local 
selves and their community telephone directory for one of 
while helping others. And the 300 Voluntary Action Cen
many schools offer credit for ters around the country . 

,, 

• 

• 
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Tips on Tipping 
Just as the qyality of service 
can make the difference be
tween a mediocre restaurant 
and a good one, tips can 
make the difference between 
a mediocre job and a good 
one. 

Since base salaries for wait
ers, waitresses, and barten
ders are minimal, people in 
service jobs depend on tips to 
make the work worthwhile. 

Waiters and waitresses in 
full-eourserestaurantsgeneral
ly command the biggest tips, 
followed by servers in other 
restaurants, bellmen, barten
ders, and counter servers. Of 
course, tips are higher in gour
met restaurants and expen
sive hotels than in coffee 
shops and diners. 

Tips for busboys and other 
support workers depend on 
house policy. Some employers 
require workers to split up to 
15 percent of their tips with 
support staff on the same 
shift, while others allow the 
employees to work out their 
own tip-sharing-method. 

' When sizing up a job for 
tips, judge the establishment 
by its clientele-for example, 
professionals can afford to be 
more generous than students. 
Look at the menu for an idea 
of the average check size, and 
consider the location; a good 
spot means more customers 
and more tips. 

But don't forget that tips 
are taxable income. If your 
tips amount to more than 
$20 a month, you'll be re
sponsible for reporting the 
income to your employer, 
who in tum reports it to the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

How to Get Hired 
Employers often cite lack of 
experience as a reason for not 
hiring an applicant. But even 
if you have little or no work 
history, a bit of persistence 
and ingenuity can land you 
the job you want. 

Here are some guidelines 
for the fledgling job-hunter: 
• Go in person to get an ap
plication for the job, then 
return it quickly. Being one , _ 
of the first applicants may 
give you an edge. 
• Fill out the application 
carefully and neatly; type it 
if you can. Employers screen 
paperwork hastily when the 
number of applicants is large, 
so every detail counts. 
• Emphasize any job-related 
experience you have had; you 
may·be able to capitalize on 
unpaid tasks you have per
formed. For example, an em
ployer may decide that your 
work in high .school conces
sions is adequate training 
for a job as a waiter or wait
ress. 
• Expect the interview to be 
similar to professional job in
terviews; the same ground 
rules apply. The manager or 
owner of a small business or 
an industry is more inclined 
t.ohiresomeonewhoisdresaed 
neatly, has a pleasant atti
tude, and shows a knowl
edge of and interest in the 
company's operation. 

"Mostretailapplicantshave 
little or no experience, and ' . 
some hiring is based on how 
somebody looks," says former 
K-Mart assistant manager 
Heather Gillard, a Univetsity 
of Oregonjunior. "Employers 
alao value attitude a lot." 

BWE
COUAR 
1@~~ 

Dozens of traditional-and not-so-tradltlonal
Job posslbllltlescanbefound lnBlueCo'srJa 
for w-n. Muriel Lederer has intervie-d 
women In trades from piano tuning to papers 
hanging. She provides descriptions of jobs ins 
eluding data on training, wages, and sources for 
more lnf01n•tion. Blue Collar Jobs for,_ Women, by 
Muriel Lederer, E.P. Dutton, ~lew York, 1979, 

.$7.95. ., ,r, .• ':·~..,.~, 
'···' ,. ' 

Ooocl Jobe profiles another 150--plus occupas 
lions In mechanics, construction, food service, 
and technical and professional fields. It offers 
prectical tips and information on apprentice-
ships. salaries, and employment opportunities. 
Good Jobs, by Allen J. UeberOff, PrentJce..Hall, 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey, 1978, $5.95. 
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PROFILES 

JanetPepl,ansky: Service With a Smile 
If you believe TV sit-corns, 
waitresses are cute and 
perky, but have IQs to 
match their shoe size. 

Janet Peplansky begs to 
differ. Now a junior in ac
counting at the University 
of Rlirwis, she waited tables 
in South Chicago last sum
mer, making $1.80 an hour 
plus $25 to $30 a night in 
tips. 

"You have to be very or
ganized, especially when 
it's busy,,, she says. "'You 
have to remember who just 
sat down, who's having 
coffee, who's having soup 
and salad-you're expected 
to krww all those things." 

Janet says she tried to 
use the "pleasant and friend
ly" approach with every 
CUJltomer, regardless of her 
mood. 

"All in all, it was a very 
pleasant job," slu! says. "But 
sorn£tinu!s peopledidn 't real
ize that to serve them a 
meal I had to run back and 
forth at least 20 times." 

Ann Machado: Mother's Helper 
Last year, Ann Machado's summer job included spending 
part of every day on the beach at a Long Island resort. The 
Midd~bury College sophomore was a motlu!r's helper for 
a New York family vacationing in Westhampton. 

''I was like a part of tlu! family,'' says Ann, who took 
care of two children, ages four and si:ic, while tlu!ir father 
worked and tlu!ir motlu!r played tennis. Siu! dressed the 
kids, prepared 'their meals, did some light housekeeping, 
and watched tlu!m while they played on the beach. Her 
"family'' paid her $80 a week and provided room and 
board. Ann spent her free time-usually nights and 
Mondays-going to tlu! beach or to the movies with a 
friend, who also worked as a mother's helper. She found 
the job thl'Ollllh the Anne Andrews Agency in New York 
City, which charged her a fee of 18 percent of her {int 
month's salary. 
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. · Ford Courier ... the a• mileage champ of the 

.bi•t-seillng coe•tP•cts. Up to 29% betterthan the 
cot11petttlon. C®rler's E.PA rating Is belt• 

· then Datsun, better than toyota, better than 
Chevrolet LUY. And Courier beats the compe
tition for the fourth straight yearl Courier's built 
tough, too. With rUQWM1 ladder-type fra111e, 
&-leaf progressive rear springs, standard front 
stabilizer bar, and power brakes ... 2L and 
optional 2.3L engines. And see your FOrd Dealer 
for full details on Ford's 
new corrosion perfor• 
tlon warr.anty. It's a 
no-cost 38-month 
limited warranty that 
excludes exhaust 1y1-
te111 C0111ponents. Ask 
about Ford's Extended 
Service Plan, too. . . 

Free Wheeling Courier. Custoiio ordered. look. 
Black-painted GT a. end pulh a.. Add "8" Package for 
tape ltrlp11, cat elumlnum wheels end RWL tires._. 

OFFICIAL 1980 •PA RAnNGS SHOW 
mST ... llA,.. ......,...._ 

EN EST. HWY. EST. EST. -.U HWY • .U 
FORD COURIER 37 47 847 
BETTER THAN TOYOTA 28 38 451 
BETTER THAN DATSUN 
BETTER THAN LUY 

32 
35 

...... 
• I I 

541 
455 FORD 

FORD DIVISION 
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